
WEATHER FORECAST— Toniqht'snd Sunday, generally fair; not mu*h chsr.gs in temperature.
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TOWN OF C. P. DIAZ 
CHANGES IIS  NAME

WILL BE CALLED PIEDRA NEGRA8 
IN HONOR OF DAWN OF NEW 

IRA.

MADERO WAS HONORED
Fifty Amariean LacHat Eacort to tha 

Boundary Lina On Intarnational 
Bridge.

B3fcag!e^Paei, June 3.—Madero arrived 
here thla morning en route
to Mexico City. He wax Immediately 
aurrounded by a commute of fifty la- 
dlea who eacort©d him on foot to the 
International bridge. There a beau
tiful curtain marked the International 
boundary line. On the Mexican aide 
of the curtain be waa awaited by fifty 
Mexican ladlca who eacorted hint to 
their moatcai building. Eagle Paaa 
military band helped the Mexlcau band 
in mueie.

Madero left for Mexico City after a 
brief apoechmaklhg. Diaa* aoldlers are 
being withdrawn. Madero men are tak
ing their ptacea here.

The name of C. P. Diaa haa been 
changed to Pietraa Negraa In honor 
of the dawn of a new era In Mexico. 
Thla new name waa written on the 
arch which spanned the International 
bridge.

Aa Modern atepped Into the balcony 
of the Pled rag Negraa municipal build
ing, ha waa Introduced to the crowd by 
Manuel Lopex, one of the youngeat 
oratora In town who took occasion to 
denounce Benito Juarez aa an Afri
can robber who had separated the 
church and the state. Madero moved 
toward lopes at thls'utterenre. A doi- 
en band*, however, ahoved lopex 
through the door and be waa immedi
ately Imprisoned.

MARY WILL RE BROUGHT 
BEFORE THE COMMITTEE

All Whe Had Any Connection With 
Absorption ef Tennessee Com

pany Will Be Summoned.

By Associated Pres*
Washington, D. C.. June 3.—Because 

of marked discrepancies In the narra- 
tlvea of the abeorptlon of the Tennes
see Coni and Iron Company aa given 
by Jphn W. Oaten, and by E. H. Gary, 
before the Houoe eteel probe com
mittee, R has determined that etary 
person who had anything to do with 
tha deal mutt be snmomned. It !■ 
probable that a healing will also be 
held In Naw York. «

The committee today again consid
ered the necessity of summoning 
Roosevelt and Ellhu Root for a varl- 
flcation of statement* as to confer
ences with Messrs. Gary and Frick. 
The New York aeeelona will have the 
benelt of the 8teel Corporation rec
ords which Gary promised to offer 
freely.

LORIMER WILL GO 
BEFORE COMMITTEE

TELEGRAPHS FROM ^CHICAGO 
ASKING THAT HE BE HEARD 
TO REFUTE ANY, CHARGES.

THE REQUEST IS GRANTED
Committee Readily Agrees to Hear 

Illinois Sonaotr Charged With 
Bribery.

By t«m-htnl Press
Washington, D. C., Juno 3.— Lori- 

mer haa requested permission to ap
pear before the new Senate Investi
gating committee to testify In his own 
behalf. The committee will bear 
him.

Lortmer from Chicago, telegraphed 
the committee on privileges and elec
tions aa followa: “At tha former In
vestigation nothing was charged 
agmlnat me personally, therefore there 
was nothing for me to deny as a wil

ls. It Is my earnest desire to be 
permitted to testify before your com 
mlttee so that I can refute any charge* 
that may have been made or any sus
picion* that any one may have a* to 
the validity of my election."

The men controlling the Tobaccb trust, which baa lost'ita defenae o f  the anti-trust aguiiut It In the Supreme Court Ia-II to rlalit Jauiea II ttuke urw.id.ni 
Thomas F. Ryan, Peter A. B. W’ldener and Oliver H. Payne. The 8upr« Court did gj) unprecedented thing in it* disposition of the Tobacco trust case directing the ludu-a of^th. 
lo lled  States Circuit Court of the 8 eooud District to oversee the dissolving of the combination until It became legal under tb. Sherman law ’ d ‘ the J" dg®" of ,h*

IMPORTANT CASES 
ON THE DOCKET

CASES OF ESPECIA LINTEREST ON 
CIVIL DOCKET FOR NEXT  ̂

TERM DISTRICT COURT.

CONVENES NEXT MONDAY

TAMALE MAN SNOT 
HORSE WHILE ENRAGED

MARY BUILDINGS
NOW BEING ERECTED

Thq amount of building now going 
on In the city when considered in the 
aggregate 1* quite encouraging and 
la providing employment to quite « 
large number of men. Numerous build
ings are under-course of construction 
at this time, la fact the number would 
afford quite a surprise to those who 
have not kept la touch with the mat- 
tsr.

la addition to the automobile fac
tory, referenoe to which waa made In 
The Tlmee of Thursday, there la the 
Freear-Brin furniture factory build 
lag, the county jail upon which work 
has been temporarily suspended, the 
Bennett I  Hardy building on Ohio 
arenas, tha Ward building on Ktghth 
strset, the addition to the Moore 
Bateman building on Eighth street, 
the Taylor A Kilander building i 
Ninth Mid Lamar, the power house of 
the now light company, and numer 
ous. other Improvements of smaller 
oon sequence.

This does not take Into account the 
man; dwelling* upon which work la 
In progress and there are many of 
them too. If one gill only take the 
trouble to make a trip over the city 
and count the houses now going up, 
This la especially true of the western 
part of the city. Including Floral 
Heights, where quite a number of at 
tractive homes are In course of-con 
■fraction.

RADI, THEME FOR SER
MON TOMORROW NIGHT

"The Neoeaslty of Rain and Hew te 
Frey for IL" Subject for Rev. 

t  Mayer’s Barmen.
Rain will again ijt a theme for a 

sermon In Wichita Falls tomorrow 
"Tbs Necessity of Rain and How to 
Pray for IL" la announced by C. F, 
Maver, pastor of the Evangelical Asao- 
soclation for the aabject of hie eer- 
mont at tomorrow evenlng^-Tbe pub
lic l» cordially Invited to attend.

Several Murder Cases On Criimtnal 
Docks!— Many Oamagd Suits.

District Judge P. A. Martin will con
vene court at this placnHdonday morn
ing for the June term. In connection 
with which a grand jury will be em
paneled to Investigate violations of 
the law In tbU county. The term 
promises to be a very buay one aa 
there la a long Hat of cases on the 
docheL especially the civil docket 
which Is burdened with damage suits 
and divorce cases. Of the latter there 
*a a total of 37 rases, perhaps the 
largest number that has been on the 
docket of this county at any one time 
since Its organisation.

There are several criminal cases to 
oome up among '  the number being 
that the Ramberts, charged with 
killing Ed Hardwick, that of CUnt 
Browning, who la charged with having 
killed hie brother-in-law, John Harsh, 
and the case against Dave Sewell for 
killing a negro. Other criminal cases 
ara that of O. B Ruby, charged with 
forgery, who was tried at the last 
term of court and given two years, 
but who on application was granted 
a nFw trial, that of R. A Thompson 
on a charge of robbery, whose trial gt 
the last term resulted In a hung jury, 
and the Hopkins case In which the 
defendant Is charged with burglaris
ing a restaurant at BurithuraetL 

On the civil docket there la a long 
list of damage suite among the more 
Important of which are the follow
ing:

W. A. Keeran ve. Fort Worth A 
Denver. - —

Lon D. Mam ve. M. K. A T. any
way.

H. C. MrOallaon v*. Wichita Falls 
Traction Co.

Kvllen Pearl Sipes vs.*North Texas
Gaa Co.

P. L. Wilks vs. North Texa* Oaa
Co. —  -

Beulah Lee Wilks va. North Texas 
Gaa Co.

ft. E. Boyd va. Dra. Read and oJnes. 
Wagnor vs, Texas Building CD 
ry D. Young Vs. North Texas 

Co.
8. M. Kennedy ve. R. M. oMore..
P. E. Brothers va. W. F. A N. Ry.
R. J. Abb01* »*• Wichita Falls Water 

A Light Co. _ -
Minnie Taber va.-Modern Woodmen 

of America.
R. 8. Howard va. Fort Worth A 

Dearer.
J. O. Couch va. R. L. Randolph.
T. E. Dobson va. 8. M. Kennedy 
O. M. Griffin va. W lcilta Falls A 

Northwestern.
J. O. Ed gin vs. Farmers Union 

Warehouse Co.
There will be considerable work for 

the grand jury to do' Including the 
Investigation of several cases In which 
offenders have been bound over, to 
await tfte action of that body, as well 
aa other matters of a general nature 
In connection with the various of 
renaea that are likely to develop dun- 
lag the oourae of their deliberation.

- ....... *

I naans From Heat.
I1«' "AiNni’NiiiFfl ■ «'

Waco. Texas, June *.—The heat yes
terday drove Henry, Dixon Insane, 
while working on a farm near helb. 
He terrorised the neighborhood until 
lakes.thto custody, ,

County -Read Gang to Work 
It Oout

4 iMn ,- #■ <
For shooting his horse In the legs 

with a ahot gun. Parry Thornton, a 
tamale vendor, was fined $35.35 In the 
county court this morning. Being un
able to pay the One Thornton - was 
tent to the county road gang to 
It out

According to the testimony at the 
trial Them ton ahot the horse while 
onraged. He w i,  arrested by Consta
ble Pickett.

EX-GOV. HOARD
ON RECIPROCITY

Fined in. County Court and Sant to Wisconsin’s Ex-Governor Says What

2000 Oosen Brooms Burnad.
Dellas, Texas, June 3.—Two thou

sand dozen brooms and sixty tons of 
broom com wrre destroved In a fire 
this morning at 8plk<-s Brothers Broom 
Factory here. Tha luaa la fifteen thou
sand dollars. Smoke from the com 
whs so dense that the firemen lisd to 
chop holes through the floors to let U 
out.

CARNIVAL UNDER
AUSPICES OF EAGLES

Under the auspices of the Eagles 
the Idternatlonal shows will hold a 
week's carnival here commencing 
Monday, June 5th. In connection 
with the carnival the-sbowa will give 
away a diamond ring to the most 
popular . young lady -  (The caralval 
will be held on the lot at the comer 
of 8lxth street and Ohio avenue.

Specking of these shows the Nocona 
News this week says;

“Last Monday morning the Interna
tional 8how Company raised their 
tent* and started the greatest week 
of amusement Nocona haa ever had.

"The show, are all high class, and 
the general expression of those at
tending was. T got my money's worth.'

"The. show grounds are brilliantly 
lighted, and at night when the show* 
are going on with the offler attrac
tions mass* a very pretty, scene.

"The gentlemen managing the Car
nival Company have made many 
friend*, and they have spent lot* of 
money diRtag their stay In thla city.

"This company la deserving of the 
patronage of everybody and we hope 
tomorrow they will have a large 
crowd.”

Will Halp Manufacturers Must 
Also Help Farmers.

PARTY WILL INSPECT 456,002 PIECES 
ROADSJHI MONDAY ^  ^  B A N D LE D

BABY FARM PROBE 
TO BEGIN AT DALLAS

By Associated Press. s
Dallas. Texas, June 3.—Stirred by 

exposures at' the bearing on an alleg^ 
ed east side baby farm here this week, 
the authorities have announced 'that 
they will conduct a rigid probe Into 
all inch Institutions next week. The 
characters of all the woman In charge 
of these place* will be Investigated. 
Crtmlfial prosecutions will be made 
against women aggravated eaae. Test! 
motiy In the <nae Just cloned tend 
to. show that the little Inmates were 
half Starved and mad* to associate 
with objectionable persona.

p - ----------------------
Waxahachie Woman Attackad.

By AdMonlitiHt Ptfm
Waxahachie, Texas, June 3.—While 

sitting on bdr front porch at I I  o'clock 
last nlghf |n Bullard Helghta. Mrs. 
Hdnry Rtrtckland was attacked by ad 
unknown man who entered from the 
gate and beat her about the head. 
She le still unconscious. The pollqe 
know no motive for the attack.

Ry Associated Press.
; Chicago. 111., June 3.—TiTx statement 

sent to tha , Western Economic So
ciety’ and read It  today's session, at 
which reciprocity was discussed, 
former Governor Hoard of Wisconsin, 
declared that asm* of-the opposition 
against reciprocity with Canada -was 
based on politics and that reciprocity 
would help the farmers. Hts state
ment follows:

"Back of all this confusing cry of 
clamoring politicians of high protec
tionists on one hand, and the Insur
gents looking for political advantage 
to thoir group on the other, Ilea the 
great basal recollection with me that 
alway* In the history of this country 
has the farmer prospered best when 
the ' manufacturer prospered beat; 
when the great army of workmen were 
employed and their families consum
ing largely of the farmer's food. 
Never once hare I seen agrlcultnre 
prosper when labor was Idle. For 
that reason I have faith that recipro
city with Canada will stimulate a de 
mand for the products qf labor thla 
aide of the line, and, ns day followa 
nlghL It will help the farmers.

"Already have the farmers been 
given a-txate 'of-declining prices for 
their food products. Do they like It? 
Do they want more of ttf Then let 
them follow the oonneela of those 
politicians who are flghtlng President 
Taft for political purposes only, and 
In my opinion they will get a belly 
full of IL

"Surely, we as farmers ought to 
have' enough common sense to know 
a patriotic resident when we see him. 
We ought to know which, side of our 
bread la buttered. We ought to know 
that our Interests and prosperity are 
Indissolubly bound up with the gener
al Industrial Interests of the whole 
country, and that anything that pro* 
motes the food conenmer'* ability to 
purchase our food In a play Into our 
own hands.

" If we do not know these things. If 
we have studied the economic -his
tory of our country so little that we 
are Ignorant of Its lessons, then all I 
can sa y j*  that we axe mighty poor 
farmars and unworthy of the Inter
ests we are called on to defend.
Wish 1 could get thin farmers of the 
country to see that the most of this 
opposition to reciprocity la based on 
politics and mighty little o f It oh any 
regard whatever for their fntnrn wel 
fare. Already the buslnes* Interests 
of the country are beginning to show 
signs of shrinkage and suffering 
cause of the assaults of t^ese contend
ing politicians.

"The farmers of the land must entry 
a steadying hand. They mhst, hark 
hack to the leasons of the past. They 
must aee their true position In rola 
tlon to all the other Industries of the 
country. They must see that the pri 
mary thing for them to do Is to pro
mote the purchasing power of the 
consumer and not allow thetnaelve* to 
be hoodwinked Into opposition to that 
great basic proposition.

"The effect of reciprocit y In my Op
inion will be to promote the business 
Int reseat* of both countries. fo this 
the farmers must not stand aloof. If 
they do, the day of their sore punish
ment te not far off tajm/ Judgment.

"As a farmer I am not at all afraid 
of letting the shove principle of re
ciprocity have frhe course, run and be 
glorified.”

Judge Faldcr, Commissioner Thornes, 
Good Roads Committee and En

gineer Leonard Will Form 
Farty.

County Judgr Fslder, Commissioner 
Thomas, with Civil Engineer l-eonanl 
of Abilene and members of the Good 
Roads Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, expert ^a go out Monday 
morning with T. R. T. Orth in the 1st- 
tar’s. ante mobile Aar sn Inspection e f 
the roads In this cofnmlilsoner* pfS- 
dnet In connection with the promised 
bond issue of 1200,000 for road Im 
provement In this section.

Mr. I .sonant comes at the request of 
the Chamber of Commerce to Inves
tigate and make recommendations in 
thla matter and acting on such recom
mendation* aa mav he made. It la the 
purpose ol the Chamber of Cotnreerce 
.to request the Commissioners' court 
to have plans made for such roads as 
It may be desired to improve, for the 
neonle to vote on at the election. If 
held

J OUTGOING AND INCOMING M AIL! 
'  t h r o u g h  LOCAL I OFFICE 

AMOUNTED TO NEARLY 
HALF MILLION FIECEfi 

IN MAV.

BODYGUARD FOR
GOV. COLQUITT

B>- Associated Press
Fort Worth. Texas. Jnne A—Follow. 

Inf the receipt of a letter alleged to 
have threatened Colqultt'a life If be 
attends the rally here Monday, Cblaf 
of Police Renfro today announced 
that a personal body guard would be 
offered the governor.

RECORDS FOR UNCLE SAM
Figures Compiled at WtcMta Falls 

Fostofflcs Show Some Interest
ing Facte.

Nearly half a million pieces of mall, 
Incoming and outgoing were handled 
through the Wichita Falls post office 
during the month. The exact nuui 
her waa 45S.002.

The figures of the mall from May I 
to May 31 ordered b’y the government 

I have Juat bean compiled by the local 
post office force.

The records show that the average 
number of times each piece of In 

| coming mall waa handled waa five 
and useb outgoing piece waa handled 
four tlmee.
’ The Incoming mall furnished a total 
of 323.081 piece* -of -which 143.079 
was first class, sad 80,94* other

TRAIN STRUCK BUGGY.

A. H. Brown ef Elmo Killed and Mrs. 
Luther Wellborn Fatally' Injured ■

By *****-let*«l Preaa.
Terrell, Texas. June I.—A H. Brown 

of Elmo, was killed and Mrs. Luther 
Wellborn, of Dallas, fatally injured 
and her Infant badly hurt whan a west
bound Texas A Pacific train struck 
their buggy at Elmo thla afternoon.

Outgoing mall furnished a total of 
32S,*84, of which 180,048 were let 
tecs and other first class mgll and 52.

I 938 were other classes.
City carrier* delivered 82.808 pieces 

1 of mall during the month and the car 
j rtera collected 18,881 pieces.

Rural carriers out of the Wichita 
I Falls office delivered 31,181 pieces, 
and collected 4.7SI pieces.

First Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Corner Seventh sod I .a mar ,
Hunday school at 8:<i a. m. 
Preaching at 111:00 n. m. and 8:00 

p. m . by the new pastor. Ret. Henry 
J. Whorton.

Junior league at 3:00 p. m.
Senior League at 7:00 p .  m

Marriage License.
Charley Bell of Charlie and Mias 

Minnie Frlberg.
D. O. McWhorter and Miss Cora 

Bumbargner, both of this city.
T. J Nance of Shreveport, La. and 

Mlsa Beaale Douglas of Olney.
Robert Maddox (colored).and Spill* 

Griffith (colored) both of nils city.

The more a man owes to his wtfa for 
what she dors for him the more he 
thinks she Is the debtor.

UMANTOUR ENROUTE
TO ST. LOUIS

• J
Or A**>vl*i<'<l *-r***. - -

Laredo, Texas, June 3.—Jos. I.vss 
Llmaiftour. William Lands T. Eacan 
don and Salvator Madero passed 
through here today enroute to St. 
Louis. The trip was conducted with 
great secrecy. ,

V  v  A Narrow Escape.
A. Li Williams a minister of Shan-- 

non, Texas, narrowly escaped being 
run over by the Southern train Ihl* 
morning while crossing the track In 
bis buggy. The engine struck bis 
buggy tearing It up considerably and 
throwing him sersrnl feet to one aide. 
It seems that he was watching the 
Henritta train on another track and 
did not see the Incoming Southern. 
Aside from being bruised by the fall 
he'Waa unhurt J. D. Powell waa on
ly a few feet from him when the ac
cident occurred, and says the old man 
had a very close call J Arc her County

* i

R. R. President's Wife Killed.
By A*aoclsl*<t Press.

Verges. Mina., June 3.—In their prl 
rate ear L. 8. Berg, president of the 
New Orleans, Mobile and Chic 
Railroad is badly hurt and his wife 
killed last nlghL-Jn a wreck on the 
Minneapolis, Ht. Paul and Balt 3to 
Marie Une. Mrs Berg was born In 
San Antonio. Texas.

----------- 2-----------a- 1 , .
The Wichita Falls baseball team will 

return home tomorrow bringing with 
them the Gainesville team for'ooe 
game at thb lake park tomorrow aft 
ernoon. Monday the hoys will go to 
Cleburne for a aeries of. three gamea 
with that organisation

Carried a Bis Shooter
Otto Claborne. who has been resting 

under the charge of flourishing a six 
shooter here a few days ago. waa ar
rested thla morning by Constable 
Pickett and arraigned In the county 
courL

An examination of the <a*o result
ed In Claborne being placed under a 
bond of 1200, upon the making of 
which he was released from custody 
pending a court trial

THREE HANDSOME
NEW RESIDENCES

Contracts Will Bs Awarded and Work 
Started in the Next Few Weeks.

Plana are In preparation for three 
magnificent homes, Iwe of which, pro 
to bo constructed In Floral Heights, 
while the third WITT be erected In 
Bellevue addition In the western part 
of the city. X be buildings aro all 
modern two-story structures and will 
not only be attractive In appearance 
but will be complete In their appoint
ments and provided with the comforts 
necessary to a well built home.

Of the two to be erected in Floral 
Heights, one Is for C. J. Barnard, of 
C. J. Barnard A Co., the dry goods 
firm, and the other for A  8 Foavtlls, 
the jeweler, whose home was destroy
ed by fire In January. The third and 
that to he bnllt Jn Bellevue addition, 
will be for Lynn Boyd and the plane 
call for a building that will he n cre
dit to that part of the city

It la expected that work trill begin 
on all of the building* mentioned hare 
In within tha aext few weeks, or just 
ns soon as the plans can be prepared 
and the coatarct awarded.

W. 0. W. AND M. W. A. - 
JOINT MEMORIAL

Rev. C. M Bishop Will Deliver Memor
ial Btrmen Sunday Afternoon 

Following Whteh There Will 
Be Service* at Cogsttery.

Arrangement* have been made for 
a Joint memorial service tomorrow of 
the M. W A and the W. O. W. All 
members of thee* fraternities with 
their auxiliaries, the Royal Neighbors 
and the Woodmen's Clrel* ere request
ed to meet at the I. O. 9- F. hall at 
two o'clock tomorrow afternoon from 
wheoee they will march to the First 
M B. Church. South, where Rev. C. 
M Bishop will deliver the memorial 
sermon. o-

From the church the member* of 
these fraternities will march to the 
cemetery where the decoration of the 
graves will take place and the \V. .O. 
W. will hold their uftvolllag eorvic*.

C. B McConnell will deliver an ad
dress for the M W. A. and J. M. Blank- 
enahlp will deliver an address for the 
W. O. W.

The public Is cbrdlally Invited to 
attend theae services

Rev. Henry J. Whorton strived In 
the .city today from Columbia. Mo., 
having been appointed to tbe pastorate 
of the First Methodist Episcopal 
church, succeeding Rev. R. E. Farley, 
tranxferred to Amarillo.

‘ Dublin Acquitted.
Palestine. Texas, June A—8. 8. Dub

lin. charged with the murder of Jim 
Mctnnla. was acquitted by a jury her* 
today

FOG COMPELLED
AVIATOR TO AUG ITMarried Despite Arrest.

RprlngQeld. Mo.. June 2.—Although 
held, as a suspect In the Blrdstown,
Illinois murder case. Joseph N. Bee-1,,.. \aw<cisie<r 
man. or Corpus Chrlstl. Texas last; Rome. June 3.—Frey, tb* German 
night married Mrs Blanche Tompkins. ,n th<> p*ri*.to-Turin race after
a Kansas girl at the Justice court, i 
where a deputy sheriff escorted him
from tail. Herman Is confident he 
can prove an nllbl. '*

-  ■ --  -  . . .  •
No woman wants her daughter to 

marry for money unless *he gate the 
chance.

being stalled at PI as two days resum
ed his night 'today, hut a dense fog 
compelled him to light within 'U 8 I 
mile* of Rome VldarL abothor *8# 
teetant. com Dieted tbe repair* t* hta 
craft near PI**' and got under way 
again today. .

1 -«
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comparable Prices That Will Shatter A ll Bargain Records—Mond  
June 5th* Tuesday June 6th, Wednesday June 7th, are the Days

------------------------------  1 - .....n > •*))■■"■■■ !■;---------
SALE  OPENS M O NDAY M O RNINQ  E IG H T  O’CLOCK

CLOSES W EDNESDAY SIX O’CLOCK P. M.
' _____________________________________ ; r .n c e  a n a ----------

To these seasonable offerings at price reductions that put 
them within the real bargain class, secure in the knowledge 
that never before have the people had the opportunity to 
make their dollars do so much work as here and now.

W E  IN V IT E  YOUR A T T E N T IO N  TO  TH IS  G R E A T  " ‘ 

SA LE  M ONDAY, TUESDAY, A N D  .W E D N E SD A Y  ̂

1Warm weather come all at dneqatid found many people unprovided with suitable garments—It  is to them especially thatiye  
address this advertisement, jftuying here they can save all the time and trouble of making the clothes they need, or if they 
prefer to make them, they can buy me materials at lower prices than were ever before quoted. A ll over the s to re  the spirit 
of price reductions to make qufek moving o f merchandise will p r e v a il— Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday are the days*—come

i>v *t

THE piG EMBROIOERV 
TINUE UNTIL WEDNESDAY 

‘ I f T T

------------------  I
»Y SALE WILL CON- 

(Y  NIGHT. MORE 
THAN to,QOO YARDS L E f t  TO SELECT FROM.

Saturoaj « h  a busy day In thli department, 
but we exuect to break all record* Monday In tbe 
way of celling Kmbrolderlea. You will do yourself- 
an UUusUce U you fall to attend this sale. More 
than 1 u.OOb yard* left to select from, all width* 
add kind* on sale at les* than manufacture's rest.

7C EMBROIDERIES ON SALE, YARD, 3C. More 
than 1,000 yards alone In this lot to make your 
selections from, worth regular from 5c to- 7c a 
yard, on sale Mojuday, Tuesday and Wedneaday at
only the yard!................................................ 3 C

'T
SC TO 12C EMBROIDERIES FOR THE YARD, QC..J 
■ore than 2,000 yards In this,lot, all widths and

................ . >■* — -  —  — — ................... ..
GREAT SALE COLORED DRESS LINEN. Most 
every wanted rotor! except Uaen colon, big line 
to weleUt- rrom, ah on sale Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the following reductions: - --
15* Colored Drees linen on sale, yard........ H e
BOe Colored Drees linen on aale. at the yard..}5c 
3$c Cplored Dress linen on sale, at only' the I
yard ‘~Mje vVfw »v-» ♦» ........... J
SSe Colored Dress Linen on sale, at only the !
yard ,........ .»,*................ ........................... ..2 SO
40c Colored Droag LlRsn on sale, at only th*
»*rd ............................................... 80c
OWE LOT LADIES' OXFORDS, VALUES TO 

PAIR sac.
this lot, most every wanted 

10. On aale, at only the palr.fMta
Fifty or metre i 
size, values to !

pretty patterns, our regular prices on these vtokVj 200 DLt*T  ^ c ^ TUt8DAY
8c to 18c. on sale Monday, Tuesday and Wedaes- j . w . _  AND 7BD7Y ' .
day at only the yard.  ..................  .......5 C Monday' Tuesday and Wednesday to every one

13C TO 25C EMBROIDERIES ON SALE. VARO, I
IOC. Folly 8,000 yarrie In this lot alt widths an{| j' 
pretty patterns, oar regular price on this lot was J 
18c to 85c, attend this sale and buy ae much as I 
you like at only the yard...............................I f l c

25C TO 86C EMBROIDERIES. YARO; UC. %JW 
yards to select from Id thlf lot, our regular values 
at 85c to 35c, on sale Monday, Tuesday and Wed 
nesday at only the yard........ .................. -\ * 9 \

BOC KIMONA SILK ON SALE. YARD, 35C. T t m "  
pieces pretty Japanese Jtlmonu silks, all pretty i 
bright -cotyw, our regular 50c values on shTF'aT* 
only a yard........  ...........  ...............W e
ONE LOT LADIES' OXFORDS, VALUES TO SS.0D 

PAIR 81.4S.
Rig lot to aelect from—vlcl, patent and tan. most 
every wanted slse, values up to $5.00, take elmlae 
of this lot, at the pair..,v~......................| ]  4 3

trading a§ much as 83.00 with us We will give
S :h absolutely FREK of charge one nice Dual 

a with long wooden handle. One only to n eua- 
vto«<*r.

FOUR BIG VALUES LAQltS’ LACE VEILS. 
89c Lsdtee’ lace veils, black, brown and blue, on
sale each ........  ................... 7 5 c
75c Ladles' lace veil*, on sale at only each. 6 3 c  
<1.00 lmdJ\ea' lacp volte, on aale at only each. -89c 
$3.50 Ladies' 'see veils, on aale at only 
eaoh ......................................... $ 8  08

TWO SPECIAL VALUES MISSES' LACE HOSE. 
10 Dozen Mlssea’ Lace Hose, black, tan and bjue, 
our regular 85c raluee, on sale, at the pair.. J 6 c  
1214c Misses* black hose, mostly small sizes, dos
ing out this lot during this sale, at only, the 
pair ..........................................

26C LADIES’ VESTS, ON SALE EACH, ISC.
35 Doran or more to select from, all new goods, 
our regular 25c values, at only each, lor this
sale ..................................................  v  l 9 «
85c’ Infants' Ruben’s Shirts, on sale, at each..29c

JAPONIKA SILK, ON SALE, YARD, 2SC. 
Twenty or more pieces to aelect front, full line of 
cotofo, 33c to .">Qr values, on sale, at only, the
yard ............... . . .............. .-vv-r...^............8 6 c

GIGANTIC SALE LADIES1-LACE HOSE. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday will witness 

some lively selling.In our Ladles’ hosiery depart
ment. These are real bargains.

25C LADIES’ HOSE—Black and Wblte Ladles' lace 
hose, more than 25 doaen to select from, all sizes, 
our regular 85c values on' sate. at only Up-
pair ...............  ..........*-*••- .......—  16c
BOC LADIES’ HOSE—Black and white lace, our 
regular 50c values on sale, at only the pair. 3 3 c

75C LADIES’ HOSE—Black lace on sale, at only 
the pair .................... . . . . . . . .3 9 c

25C LADIES HOSE—Blue, hello, old rose and pur 
pie. gause and a nice quality on aale, at only the
pair ................ ............................................15c

10C KNIGHTS CAMBRIC ON SALE, YARD..7 ' , c 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ire shall place 
on aale 10 pieces Knights Cambric, our regular
10c value, at oniy the yard........................ 7' »C

(lim it 10 yanks to a cuatonier.)

i lZ f

Remember Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday art the days of the Dig Remarkable Underpricing Sale at Pennington’s. 
If Jts quality rparohandise you want at less than you can possibly buy it for elsewhere, it will certiinly pay you well to 
tafce advantage of this sale. J

THE STORE T H A T  SELLS FOR LESS

MUSLINFOUR SPECIAL VALUES LADIE8’ 
UNDERWEAR.

1 25c Ladles' Muslin Drawers, on sale Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, pair........  ..............■ • 19c

; BO" Indies Mnsttn Drawers, on sale Monday, TUO*-
| day and Wednesday, lutlr............................3 9 c
75c I Julies Muslin Drawers, on sale Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, pair............ , •.. -63c
$2.30 Ladles Muslin Oqwtts, 011 sale, at only 
each ..............  .......... ......................  $1 9 8

> LADIES’ HAND BAGS AND BLACK PARASOLS,
I 15 PER CENT DISCOUNT OFF REGULAR PRICE

Mob (lay, Tuesday and Wednesday we shall place 
on sale eVoryT>Mlen;Hnnd Bag and 1-adles’ black 
parasol in the house -it u discount of 15 i»er cent 

-off the regular price.

, McCALL DRESS PATTERNS FREE MONDAY. 
TUE8DAY' AND WEDNESDAY.

Monday,-Tuesday aad Wednesday to every lady 
that buys as much as $1.00 worth of Dresa Goods 
we will give each absolutely free of charge one 
McCall Dress Pattern.

SPECIAL SALE LADIES' WHITE LINEN 
DRESSES.

More than.a dozen In this lot to select from, sizes 
from 34 to 40. Dresses that we have been selling 
at $5,00 to 86.50, I awe trimmed, slightly soiled, on 
sale Monday, Tuesday and Wedneaday at
e»<b .............  ..............81 88

LADIES’ LONG SILK GLOVES REDUCED.
12 And 14-Uutton length Silk Gloves, full line of 
colors, including Mack and white, regular price, 
pair, 81-00: on-sale Monday. Tuesday and Wednes
day, at only the pair.... •..........*•................6 9 o
81.25 Values, all colors, 12 and 14-button length,

........  ................  ...................... 8 9 c
81.50 Values, all colors- 18 and 14-button length.
pair

4 #

>

9 8 c

* 5

MANY CITIES WILL 
■' SEND DELEGATIONS

STATS C. E. CONVENTION HERE 
THIS WEEK PROMISES TO 

HAVE LARGE ATTEND1 
fjt  ANCE.

PLEASING  DECORATIONS
Opening Session Will Be Held Thurs- 

day Evening at First M. E.
Church, South.

The committee In charge of the 
State Convention of Christian En- 
dsavor to be held In this city, begin
ning next Thursday, announce that 
much Interest la being manifested 
throughout the entire state, and a 
largo crowd of young people la ex- 
postal

They art In receipt of letters from 
Sherman. Waxahachie, Beaumont, and 
Galveston, asking the support of the 
local organisations for the convention 
for 1811,. and the condition now points 
to a warm campaign lor the 1112 
meeting, as other towns are expected 
to eater Urn race. Additional letters 
have keen received during the lag) 
few dajii. from Galveston. Waoo. Dal 
laa. Fort Worth, Graham, San Antonio 
Houston. Gainesville, Newcastle, Am 
artllo, Sherman, Dealsoa, Dentals'. 
Wills Point, Clarendon and many oth
er point* to the effect that their kele- 
gate* have been selected end are pre
paring to attend the meeting,In tergo 
numbers a  special car baa baas ar
ranged br the SHfennan peopl who 
are coming In large numbers In their 
effort to secure the 1918 meeting.

“A *  local committee request and 
hope to have the continued coopera
tion of all the people In the cMy, from 
alt the churches. In the entertaining 
of our clt)es guest* on -this occasion. 
OhristjaUr Endeavor Is purely and 

'.dolely Interdenominational, and It la 
hoped that all the Christian people of 
the city will feel their responsibili
ty In the coming of (his body of peo 
pie.

The. music for the convention 
be led-by-Mr. W c. North, of 
la*, and all the alngefa of the' Ity 
are urged to lend their coo 
M making tbl* feature of the m

will be held on Thursday evening in 
the Methodist Ohurch, South, 10th and 
l-am&r at 8:15. at which time the 
following program Will obtain:

1:15 Song Service led by-W. C.
North of Dallas.

S:80 Address at Welcome; for the
City—Attoney Fred W- Householder : 
for the Churches—Rev. J. P. IkHiab: 
for the yoang people—Geo. W. Mc
Dowell. - -

Response by roproeeatattve of the 
State Commute*. * • _ * . .

9: ISO Reception aad MO steal 8or the 
vial tors la the Bssemegf Ohurch.

It Is hoped that the people Inter 
ested In this meeting wUJ hear this %E1 be 
opening service la mind, end pack, nay. 
the church to It's capacity 5or Up 
first meeting.

All the mernhaats are arged to 
deoorate their places of bgelareg.lp 
order to be tp Unc with the g*»«r*J 
plan of decoration to be —• (fltd  <

IALF OF BATLOR COUNTY 
WAS SOAKED SOTIDAY

fleer 1  rains fell Salurdv and Sap- 
day over the northwest half of the 
conaty. doing ootold good to growing 
crops and furnishing much needed 
stock water. The other half, which 
needed rain Just as bad, got only a 
light fall BBPdAf svegthgT K Ufa* 
enough to do a wholeTet of good, hut 
furnished no stock water, and more 

roded there In a fete

by the canunlUee ffi the down-tew/ 
streets. Large baandr* wlfl kg erect 
ed at the Votes Stailou aad a chain 
of rod and white haaihNl- fe > ' ABSd 
from there up ixghU, tetyyt i „  
mar. up Lamar to the M*U< 
Church, which piece will pa 
rouvenUos hendquaflgma- .Th# 
electric C tL monogram i f  
over the street at Eighth and indtena 
la completed and'will be er?c 
Monday, ahfl w P  be Burning 
night during tbe testing k 
Interested In decoraUag Dour |

do not know what plan to use.
pd- 

ipmjttee.

The heaviest fall was at Red Springs 
where between four and five Inches of 
water was caught oa a level. At Vera 
add Badj tmte the flail was about tbi 
Khaaa. Bsaartaa, Bhady and Cterh*- 
“got about three' lashes. Lereirtew

yo« wlU be Infouuod og thla by

-  , ‘ * ' v J ____ ' j.'. r -  *

GERTRUDE EWING T0 -  
■ . C L O S E  ENGAGEMENT

Nearly Smothered.
Chandler. N. C —Mrs Augusta Lo-

ln* lla
detoonstmtloB to prove that he Is.

Beyond the fact that It has plenty. . . . .  .
of foekeu, there la t 'ts  *»“ *.t deal tq <’>•*. of this place, writes. I had
bq said la favor of the veaL j smothering spell* every day, so bad

No, Clemanttea. It Isn't public spirit | ,b„  , ex^ t e<| death at aay time. I
»  teT te not Htt up ,n , suffered

other man's business his own.
Anyone can te ll' you how to keep 

cool in hot weetitec. But no one sue-1 
needs very well 1*applying this llbrral 
advice. .
• As a rule, the temlly hor.w* will' 
work mere falthtulte a* swatting nto> 
them tt does at PUiUag the family mit 
rey about

A farm hand's Wd* of a good man 
o work for Is cinjr who doesn't hpv« * 
woodshed for him to wm-k In on rala.\ 
dajte. -

j fioui wuaianlly trouble* My nerves 
I were unstrutig. I iiad almost c ivn  up
all hope of ever being better. I tried i'nasy 1# once more putting on flesh, gate. With
Cardnl, nml it Bid me more good tbae 
anyibing 1 hal ever taken. I are bet
ter now than I ever expected to be." 
Thynaatids of Indie*, have written sim
ilar lc:tr:». inlbng of the merits of 
Cardul. It relieved their head ache 
baekarhe end misery. Just as It will 
relieve yonrs. If you wUI lei R.‘ Try

hD teueh 
*A a half 

Wesfbet
Ohebfbll
rain wan

XPWt&&S'MS  " " ,u‘
n*r, J - - • -1 ■

la view got 1 
MaLeila rsSePred an 
Ah’ BMfOH
ObaerveT H. C. “fc*tT, 
bouth ami

Ban-

The PrebGytery of Amarillo of the 
Presbyterian chortb vttl uteat hi an 

E»Hl,Misl<m In the local ebtfrebng each ,----,, - BMP___ _

" - • m - . ' ■

s m cKee
preach fbc seri 
frlenfi rA fbe 
aUwut— B^dor

ft TVnldrop wlU u. “ • *h*w- « •
T at this ehufeb' etxl famobfte dhow sad others sporting

& & & ■  t 5 r r— • — ^ ~  *
V«Wh»rs and
>9 Invited to

f5>'8T f^  PAflAOJAPHS.

l» bl*
(•'•tt n

Not every Jonah has h(s wbal*.

Par the c
Ewlog company umlght 
tent tbealrte the wc)l knotty, comedy 
drama “Ten Nlib fl In a Bar Koom 
wiu be the u flert^ tefth new slewing 
nod dancing specialties between the 
acta.

"Howho" wag 
audience test Bj 
ter* play oj ISwIdk’*  engage
ment as »hc rtcore#-. Jbsavtly id the 
name part of the ftUjr and was well 
supported by th* entire company, 

te announced that tap cugtete 
rise at f .J i  top jk l x ''

onor la shy
* M 4  >*r

One carload of stoisl (or the big 
tank wblcb the Prodopera Company 

ng are going to build. alTtved wednee-
a memorable one on the pert of. every day. This tank wRI bp built entirely 
oite ‘ bat attends U>| steel and will.-pTbcu complet'd.

No rehearsal te asked of the local hold 87,500 bnrrAte f t  #11— Eteetra
singer* as the songs to be used are 
«U  famliter ones among which will be 

sebody.” "Th# Way of the Cross 
." "The Glory Bonf'^Tlclp 
Today,' “The King's Itusl- 

' *1 w l» Bo Where He Want* Me 
to Oa" “Count Tour 
others of like «natun

New*.

ProOf I*' never, with- 
civilised eoaatrr-

<■ There’s bo" keeping the aste
big closed whpn the fence Is down.

’ ,2|b«tee yttet Stptztech today and ft 
win reciprocate tomorrow.

The Tewer friends you have the 
smaller the Income you will need. 

Most family trepa require a lot ef 
W  by a large jrtiltpwneh -to ■ l(e*p the tespete off 
pd tea* (he fee-| Ob. (or g brand of good resolutions 

that ovpa a strong nun couldn't break.
Fortunately a inns ttoean't have (o 

pay tor U»e advice hl« erlfe hnad.v 
him.

An ouaagcuient ring oa the after; 
Is betteî lhiug * doaea to the Jeweler's

'iVhllc sailing for a halter chsnes 
to route ilfmg. a tehtow never few a 
gbod cheaoe Art nwAy.

An OMg mother o l upon hetaut

‘ Thebe ere eoike expert sign pAInt

On Weggpedny tee Btectm oil and
Gas Company n tra ck ^e  Brst ' send 
at a depth of ahout sop trot te their 
well oa the R. S. Alien place Just 
north of town. The showing pas all 

/‘•tore. that could be expected.—Electro
meeting for the public New*.

Stray Topics From Little Old New York i
I r v i  *» 1 1

Nrw forit. JJJams x>—Th* faig of 
Muiitson Squsr.- viprden, that famous 
exhibition mud amusement uluce. te 
hanging In the bplsnce Just now. For 
Home time the stockholders’ of toe 
eonipmiy which oitye the property, 
hAvW been sgHatRro 'tbe prrtp<hilUon 
to self the propbTTy oecauee they 
found it etiproThshle. It te (roe that

ronjmerdnl cxhlbittahs 
te l b source of profit

fhow, the au
or

tnado th# Gar 
but, after the

. . . season In the epring was dos
ed. too large blinding remained idle 
fm about (oar months or more 

The problem dir to how to make 
f  Bausi

P P I
than Foxy Grandpa. When he broak. 
loose and grastui the 'yaplred pen 
sof&Rihing 1* sure to happeg tq thr 
fluid ol llteratuce. Bkxtytield, K. J. 
where maM New York bteisem met. 
hpu tiieir suburban home*, is usual)' 
fortunate 19 bsvia.u areonp its reel 
dent* a w-n 0/ sbuuruiallx (prtlle 1»d 
atlusy.-u. Who *e coricv-iwndspi to 
a Now Ypto daily pspei' te lb *. ptm* 
tlota to (^rsrtlss the vlltyge bjr th' 
products’ of bte Ulerarr ceulus Uf 

■'v-s hreedcr of chicken*, to; 
<ji s?orlc«. e^>3clay.v y*rns about 

fwohorp varldv. gte Mi specialty

re Garden prolltable dor

howstmr. wero more or 
nsVlo, ritiaily one af the 

ImprgfM'd by <h* (set 
Umi rouplry seems to 

fpng cmxy'oxw moving picture 
m tras^oftm Vadl-

cidad < try the
H M  h H  H H  ___
fhllrs tab to* and *e«rythl,ue ctee 
eseery. The bouse bait seat Ip r-n ' 
odatjon fo r,5,000 personil sit’d, i f |  
experiment succeeds, it te rrobabte 
that the Garden propertv will he with
drawn from the market, at least for 
the orneent '

IT the proberlitsl guardian nagel had 
not been Strict I v on hi* lob the other

S ' .  “
A >oni,g fmpaji

% df* LCtyv j«
wpre

jtrdefl tyt<i »n enp 
. r  hflto0 “  n wi
l«td ITT the experiment an 
* rnitlbf^hestre was roulppeij

hv I hero WO'.idTjBWbi been a wMte 
'literal <n the Kloss family 60 HteHh

Accord^/tpr by teti'i «lor>. a Mr.
M B n H W iue c»venp _  

top of siHni 
i P

w ronK.'*Jcclc#d lu,play Selective. After 
he had. filled the saucer, he retired 
behind a dAsk and remained quiet. 
Fussy came and l>egan to lap up the 
unk huugrll)'..,|luddenly, however, she 
ran away as if fifthtenod and when 
‘he watcher peeped from behind the 
leak he saw a tbroe-foot garter snake, 
which had come out of a closet, greed- 
iy sucking In the milk Intended tor 
Fussy. The man killed the snake and

The Rev. Jaaten Berg, pastor of the 
English Luthcrean * Oburrh of Mount 
Vernon sod also s member 
Boerd of Aldermen of that suburban 
‘ own, lias resigned his pastorate, the 
"ealgnstion to take effect on Septem
ber 1. He says tost In future he wjjl 
evpte his tlnie to the town's tetcr- 
*t*. although bewUI continue to con

duct a mission and Sunday school 
.which be established I11 Wakefield 

onie flme ago When Mr. Berg founl 
•hat his pastoral duties conflicted with 
Ms work **  Alderman, he promptly 
'eclded to give up his church work. It 
way he added that Mr. Bnrg has po
ttles' ambitions and te considered a 
Ikelv candidate for Merer on the Ro- 
nubllcsn ticket next fait.

' Beet It quick and no talkin' heck 
■*r Elf let this Kntle tonne smoorst yer. 
Sant, sst, yelled • burly workman

mm

at the same time bolding In the nlr by 
too and Of llaJLsil a tiny mouse which 
uever again would nibble *t stolen 
cheese. It was stone dead. But a 
throng of (sir Tesidcnts of Ktaa sneer 
iu the Cypres# HIU section of Brook 
Jvn. wbo all day bad maintained a 
warlike front against employes of the 
New York Telephone Company, who 
haul i>eeu sent there to plant huge 
wooden poles. dl«l not stop (0 Investl-

hrteVs and a frantic 
grasping of akii tr they ‘ ran. Tliqlr 
Trlfgbt gave the mep, whom (he women 

the bad fought off with hat pins, pokers 
and shovels, a  chsnce to plaq*- the 
ixilea Into the holes already dug.

Th season at Coney I aland has ê- 
gun and with It the customary man
ifestation of rowdvism on thS street
car*. In former years the maclMrnt<-« 
dealt very lenient It with the rowdies 
wjio were arrested and sentenced tb*»m 
tq nominal flqes. This Fear, however, 
the magistrates seem determined to 
make an example of the yotyAg row- 
Mies who- molest. Insult and endanger 
the passengers on surface and elevat
ed cars. Bevoral o f fftese rowdies have 
been sent to Vbe wnrkhenae for stx 
uumtoa. each and U the msKloteate* 
continue Ihclr good work. It is ta ho 
hoped the young rowdies will learn a 
je^gnjgd^riruJn^r^p^^tlnjjjp^

tee
I t

after th* fa*h
.nltei. D few chlck- 

Ut-»'r luick yard which k?jA 
thpm mi polled Vrith bgr* for break- 
•sat-all The winter Wirlv In th<- 
spring, however, tb? clifckens stopped 
laying and showed stgmr of Indisposi
tion. Mra, D r-fgnU ). who te running 
the elilckm fad of th* establishment 
tried sevhrkl. retro lies, hut to*' h«tu< 
did pot Imwove.. fln'« day U occurred 
to hor to rive tbr ben* apmeof the 
(Wtrlrtr nlH:i whleh le t  huRbaod wa.i 
In tltc its''it or isklirt for UA t e l f r o .  
She tried *bo ^x;>crl nent and the re [■ 
suit was mnrvo’oo* Not ,Q®ly did the 
hona nerk i'" itn t s'- ;w ibfo again, bnflf 
they rr“»j.e-- t tj-o i, yjug habit, each I 
one ly ir 'r  iv,-r« ner dav. Mrs.) 
ikt fte’n-i -o-ii'o-v.»'• . keen her hens 
on a enhifnr <U-t r.«-1 'he bena seem 
Nv " I)

A-^|w- HV-r— .. ^
(hTO 'd "  > ----- at Bayonne,

t *ie- -j; .flUet day with

paint a-stra.M a fence that a small tL,
bor couldUte clhrtige to nrfcd something
alee. ’ TcT '  • m , y » « s q w  i i «  »n f no

O L O fl SIGHTS.

There is tM« to gay tor the Hghta

Ume ago adopted a Utile kitten which I 
nue of *lfe men had nta-bed un tn n L 
Held. Tly* oaL thgn a kiUeu. becain<-

aronoc. 4  ypnqg wmpwn. acrotn a- r -at u>H« Aooordtng to hte
"ted to kto^^yeanOte'n*»nj„ W. te—, .I r e- ->V ye# of the Barack-.
Rjos*. was rlt|l[ut tn *. Sixth ave->ue O -t-t t-lu u,ork* In tlnvnqne som<-
*»hvgtod irate- Sto gran aobuay c .h s t - ------m, -*--*•-* - - -

did 
prho 
oat 
Vpet 

policy man 
cpr saw

Id had faX fa fft the 
ween the efevjl*(l trn/ks 

and escaned with.a few flight bruise*
The festive suburban newspaper 

respondent is a far greater won

_  t y iM I
the pet of the men and several times 
n d y  IU saucer wa# filled with per 
teetlv Pood mite. Puss seemed to 
thrive and grew fat, until tbr#* weeks 
aeo. Than she shewed sign" of 41* 
tree* and be van to cel tbifi. The teen 
could not account for th« ear# oeedt - 
Won. ss the mUV saarer wk« kent fill 
ed with regularity. One of the men. 
suspected that there was something

U N D E R  A U S R I C e S  O F  E A G L E S

ALL NEXT WEfSK
1International

Six Jolly Days .
:' and Nights

r " "T.fg t . f n ...................  » . f

Strictly Moral and Refined
. 'I ' .J.I l. ( I..."" " » .S,.|V  1,  i j  , 1

Famous Ferris Wheel,
High Wire Walking and 

The Big Merry-Go-Round
Electrically Brilliant — Every 

’ Night as Light as Day
At Corner Sixth Street and. Indiana Avenue

i&g, <•

,.3 ”V

. » v,1m

*: * *
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Thr l-adle, of th« R. 1 t~ f ,  will 
have a regular meeting Tuesday at 
I  p m. Final arrangement* concern 
lag the annual picnic will be mane.

Mlaa Donnie Skinner haa decided to 
postpone her proponed rlstt for a 
week In order to welcome home Mr 
and Mrs R. P. Webb, who wilt proba
bly ptmp Saturday.

Mlaa Jimmie Brown la with friends 
In Lam pa aa s for a ala weeks stay.

Mrs. Field la vtattlng Indefinitely 
with her slater. Mrs. Gaffney 

— <
Harry Jourdaa of Del Rio. Is visit

ing his friend. Robert Half. Jr.

Mrs. Bell Is attending coarmenre 
meat exercises la Milford where oae 
of her two daughten In school there 
graudates.

Mrs. W. J. C las bey ra tamed Thurs
day from Dallas, where she had been 
visiting Mrs. Napier.

„ • V c '
Mrs, J. A. Kemp and Master Andlr- 

aon have joined Mr. Kemp la New 
York.

Miss gallic Harbour of Iowa Park 
was a visitor in the hMM'sf Dr. Bell 
the early part of the weeh.

Miss Minnie Ttwufflafta &t Iowa Park 
was a day and night meet of the. 
Misses Haynes of tCtaveoth streetCs

Mrs. Tom Barwtae Jr. of Anson 
spent Monday and Tuesday of this 
week with Mrs. V  W. rihrtlgan.

f  tf the late Senator Stephen B. Klklns, 
(£ -onatlon with her mother. At the>ler, 
r ' is asked, whether or not she Is engaged 
^4 lip (aa shown In photograph) and re-
■  llitt. who was si the nler seeing them 
■ e  "ternal question." Aa to the Duke 
F* at Ion today Is the same as It has al-
■  d there never has been, . There Is
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and Hespah, Zelgler, Messrs. Pate.

dar picqlc, consequently a fair sprink- 
tfhg of braves availed themselves of 
Ut eopportunlty for an outing and 
loyally supplemented the efforts of 
the ladies by entering Into the spirit 
of tha occasion. It was a Jolly crowd 
of picnickers that boarded the C:30 
car for the lake, laden with numerous 
boxes and baskets, a sign prophetic 
Of good things to come. A long 
table in' the upper promenade at the 
pavilion was appropriated and fairly 
groaned with the bounteous repast 
When replete with “ the goods the 
gods provide," congenial group* gath
ered and proceeded to enjoy them-

- June
The following by James Russell McConnell and Northern were favor- 

Lowell la the most perfect descrip- ed and engaged heartily In the evbr- 
tlon of a charming day ever written: Interesting game of "42" whjcb was 
"What Is so rare as a day in June -| followed by a light refreshment courts selves In their own way. Altogether 
Then, If ever, come perfect days; served by the hostess.
Then Heaven Urea the earth |f It be —o— -

In time. ) Girls Embroidery Club.
And over It softly her warm ear lays;: Miss Vivian Mathis In her own
Whether we look, or whether we charming way was hostess to the girl* 

listen. Sewing Club Tuesday of this week.
We hear life murmur, or see It glisten; These meetings give Inspiration for 
Every clod feels a stir of might, many cunningly devised articles of
An instinct within It that reaches and handiwork, and needles and thlmblea 

towers, . are always In evidence a part of each
And, groping blindly above It for meeting. Those present were Mlaaes 

light. j Sadie and Carrie Kell. Margaret
Climbs to a soul In grass and flowers; , Lysagth of Fort Worth. Bather Qors- 
The flush of life may well be seen line. Jewel Kemp. Phoebe and Mary 
Thrilling back over hills and valleys; Martha Bishop, and Lucllls Brooks.
The cowslip startles in meadows green the late afternoon tfaMr number 
The buttercup catches the sun In its WM reinforced by a few gentlemen 

chalice, i friends Including Messrs. Durland,
And there's never a leaf nor blade, Pyle. Montis Stnnlforth and Harlanda 

too mean of Kansas City. Those, so-minded
To be some happy creature's palace;. “ trtpped the light fantastic and later 
The little bird sits at bis door In the Pnrtooh of delicious cake and:ner, Virginia Robertson. Lucille Smith, 

•un • "  .marshmallow pudding. Miss Brooks Mary Presley. M«ry Ashmore. Virginia
Atilt like a blossom among the leaves. I wH» ho,,e“  j * »w ta  Elizabeth MlUer. Sadie
And lets hla Illumined being o’errun | , “ “ d Frankie Adrlckea. Mary Jo Kell,
With the deluge of summer It re-' . Merry Maids and Matrons. , Frances Bullock, Jaunce Hatrlngton.

celves* • s> | It w g fti delightful Innovation the j Flora Bruce Greenwood, Evelyn Orr,
Hla mate feels the eggs beneath her Thursday morning meeting of this Robert Jackson, Walllne Wllham and 

r popular Card club inatead of the af-
tnennna nwo uIaiio Iflaa R/in nia Skin.

It was considered a social succees 
and all are ready to exclaim "happy 
is he who Invented picnics."

Thrss Times One.
Inspired by loving thoughtfulness 

Mrs. R. H. Joyce entertained for her 
little granddaughter. Lucille Rountree 
with a lawn party Tuesday afternoon 
In honor of her third birthday. A 
large number of miniature men and 
women were invited, man yof whom 
brought appropriate presents to the 
young honOre*. Small chairs and 
toys added to the comfort and pleas
ure of (he tiny tots and Elisabeth 
Patterson and her cousin, Margaret 
Noble of Henrietta, had charge of the 
punch bowl on the porch. The per
sonnel of the party was lAverne Fra
sier, Kathleen Phillips, Beulah Card

And the heart In her dumb breast previous. Miss Bonnie Shin- their childish plays in their own hmo-
flutters and sings; j n* r; hostess,-Vas graciously assisted In

He sings to the wide world, and ahe, “ * * • ,  '  f ! e.r'
to her neat— 1 Mrs. Liliard Wallace at the latter's

In the nice eaf of Nature which song1 *14 ®leT . th “ f ^ '  ^  b*“ 'Ula the heat*” . ful Pick and white color scheme pre
'  i vailed throughout decorations, refresh-

0 i mont course and favora. Carnations
♦  were the flowers In evidence and were

| | used as favors. Punch, with cake and 
I FORMAL AND INFORMAL. i lice cream molded'In pink carnations 

_ /  | refreshed the gueets after a series of
. »  - -------- ■ , ..... ■ ... -■» games A number of guests supple

. _____men ted the regular membership and
Mrs. R. E. Huff entertained a large ^  of players spent an un-

party of people Wednesday night to u(ually Intereating morning. The 
pay compliment to Mrs. English, of club prise, a pair of white silk hose, 
Lawton. The ravored game was “500" went to Miss Lillian Avis, and a Har

rison Fisher picture to Mrs. J. O.and while they ' played, punoh waa Smith. Thai gueets were Mr#. M. M
served to the following guesti: Mr. Walker. Mrs. E. K. Jones. Mrs' P. E
and Mrs Bacon. Dr. and Mrs. DuVal, lyiff, and guest. Mrs. English or U s-
Mr. and Mrs. Oates. Mr. and Mrs. tan. and Misses Tinsley and Orth.
U___ u- The members present included Mes-Maer. Mr and Mrs McOregor. Mr.; ̂  K. hn fcortOB w  „  Walkpr
and Mrs. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Thor
bum. Dr. and Mrs. Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oorsllne, Mr. and. Mrs. FUxpat- 
rick. Mr. and Mrs. Walsh. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reece. Mesdsmes Donald, and 
English, of Lawtoa. J. T. Roberts. 
Windsor. Misses Skinner and Cobb. 
Messrs. Britain. Woodward. Cobb, and 
Drs. Yantla and Mnekechney. Carna
tion* were artistically placed In all 
available places, pink predominating 
la the parlor, while living and dining 
rooms were resplendent In rich red 
Music enlivened the evening and Ice 
cream and cake refreshed the de
votees to the delightful pastime.

Musical Contest.
Mrs. J. L  Bond and Mr*._K. O. 

Cook were Joint hostesses Monday 
afternoon at the borne of t|>e former 
*02 Scott street. The social session 
waa delightfully planned and carried

around a well spread table could testl-1 ^ ^ * 1, g r *B(j Mrs Ferguson. Mr 
fy. After the jolllest day Imaginable *IU) Mrs. McGregor. Mr. and Mrs
the crowd came back to the city a ]q0b|«, Mr. and Mrs. M. NoMs. Mr.
tired happy aeL * and Mrs. Sherrod. Mr. and.Mrs. Sal-

—o— der. Mr. and Mrs. Walsh. Dr. and
Informal “42" > Mr* Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Patterson

. . . . Monday night was the Initial social Mesdame* I.**, Adickoo. Smith, and
afternoon and also re- a*tbering of the week when Mrs. R l Misses Young sad Banald sad *Myer-

x,* . ' I T '  *  J onTh : K Hu,r ln»*tod a number of friend* of Bowie.The seven members of the dub whose (o her bouse guest. Mrs English; ----- * _
scores for the year were found to be ^  |̂ i*wtoat. "42” was the diversion civic League,
lowed will be Joint hosteeeec for the BBd thoee enjoying the game were:, civic league will meet Tuea-
other members and their husband* at | Mr and Mrs. Freesr. Mr. and Mr* ; dB_ *t foor o'clock with Mrs. J. A.
a picnic and dance to be given d  tbe py>|rter Mr Mr,  ,  u  Jackson. R,oholt. 150* Burnett.

Mr. Ijmgford. Mr. and Mrs. p... •"
Noble. Mr and Mrs. Robertson. Mr. .' Commlttes Meeting,
and Mrs. Mytiager. Mr. and Mrs. Far-1 Mr Ed Orr, chairman and J. C- Eleg- 
rta. Mr and Mre. Anderson. Mr. and ‘ ^  w . h . Walker. Dr. McKee, and

Rhepnard, Orlonn. Moore, Romers 
White, Noble. '.Wallace, - Greenwood. 
Mytlnger. J. O. Bmlth. Sherman, and 
Mlaaes Lee. White. Wyatt and Avis

BrMgs.
The Tuesday Bridge Club held It* 

last meeting before disbanding for 
the summer, with Mrs. M. M Walker 
Tuesday aftemooa. There were six 
tables of players and notwithstanding 
the severely warm weather, enthu- 
alam wfta apparent throughout the 
series. Mrs. W. W. Little made high

George Barringer. After enjoying

urgently requested to b« preheat

The C. W. B. M. of the Christian
Church will meet Monday afternoon 
with Mr*. Pond. A flue progiam has
been prepared and a full attfthdance 
Is desired.

—°^I - v *
•eating Party.. .

Mr.' and Mrs. It. B- Huff. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Noble. Mr. and Mrs. W. U  
Robertson. Mr. Ernest Chaplin and hl* 
sister, Mrs. English will enjoy kn Out
ing at Lake Wichita Bsturdpy, ston
ing. The principle features will be 
an alfresco luncheon and a boat ride 
planned In compliment to Mr*. EHgMrt 
who Is the guest of Mre. HuC and 
other frelnds. ,

—o—- J. • ■
Historical Play.

As previously stated Ip Tpe Time* 
the entertainment In progress of pre
paration 'will be historcally correct In 
eve>y detail and from an educations! 
point alone will be quite worth while 
Mrs. It. D. Tborburn w ill' represent 
Mary. Queen of Scots and If she looks 
the part oil the stage how much the 
royal robes will add to 'the picture 
remains to he'.peep. Dr. McKee as 
ohn Knox will no doubt' do himself

phrtantproud and all of the more Imi. 
characters. will be carefully selected 
while the court aceoeft, rousing 
chorus** aud Intricate marches #111 
carry one back to the long ago when 
the spectacular entered largely Into 
every state fuact|on and “The divine 
right of Kings" w*s beyond question.

Fascinating -4 T  v
One of the most elaborate and hap

piest gntheriags of the week la honor 
of out-of-town visitors, wps the town 
party given by Mr. and Mre. P. P. 
LangTbrd po over Rfty friend* Fri
day evening at their spacious grounds 

•ure corner of Ninth and Burnett streets 
The bonorees, Mesdames Donald and 
English, of Lawton and Mrs. Hughes 
of Dellas, have given MUpIrattou 'far 
quite a few functions formpl and In
formal. None have been more en
joyable than ithe one /tendered by 
Friday's hostess The ywgd with IU 
carpet of clover, and the roomy porch
with summer Jfumlshlngs ^presented 
a decidedly Oriental appe^raare with 
electric lights and J*pade*e Ihnterns

cent way. the demure little lads aod 
lassies were seated and served Ice 
cream, cake and mints like 
enough "grown-ups.”

Camp First.
Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Taylor, Mr. Jo 

Erwin and family, and Mr. Ed Perry 
and family went to our lake reeort 
Monday and spent a pleasant out
door night returning home next day.
Misses Outcben and Hespah Zelgler 
paid the party s visit during their 
brief stsv and all fet rejuvenated with
even a short experience In primitive rg ^ tire ly " arranged The color 
ways. j scheme of pink and white was dainty

—o— i in the extreme mad wns favored In
Wooing of the Wood*. flowers—carnations being used—and

No event In a long while has fur-jtn the refreshments of led*" cream, 
nlshed more fun to the participant* j rBke *nd mints. The ever-fascinating 
than the hay ride IP the picnic | -4] -  afforded much Pnjormant to Ita 
grounds where the Rantlst Sunday 1 devotees, who were refreshed during 
school had a most delightful outing.; the game with delicious fruit punch. 
All the various and sundry means, xt a late hour an Ice cottruy waa serv- 
used on occasions of this kind, wore 1 , d to the following ladles and gentle- 
employed to make the day one of mm: j|r. and Mrs. Aaddrson. Mr. 
unalloyed plensure especially to the) *„d Mrs. Raccm. Mr. aad Mr*. Borer, 
children The dinner usually figure* Mr. and Mrs. Carrigas, Dr. snd Mrs. 
aa the main feature, and was of n o '^ y s l.  Judge snd Mrs, Felder, Mr. 
smell Importance Friday, as both {and Mrs. Gorsllne, Mr. and Mr* Huff,
young and middle-aged grouped!^ and Mrs. OuesL Mr.'^aa* Mr*.-

elected president for the Coming yeer. 
Aa Ice course was ssrved to Mrs. 
Coates. IJttle. Jones. Maer, Mav, 
Myles, Marchman. Scruggs, Smith, 
Sherman. Sheppard. Walker. Woodx 
Blair, Hilghea. Roberta, T. B. Smith. 
Mffler, Smith, and Misses Chamber
lain. Orth. Skinner, Young and Raiu-i

_ o _
V. W. C. A. Picnic.

Each member was privileged to In 1 eburen Monday nfternoon In a busl- 
rite a gentleman guest for the Toes-lne* , ,»*,ion and all member* arc

lake next Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
R, D. Tborburn made high score for 

out by these capable hostesses and jb e  jvttr Mrs. W. H. Walker ws* 
tha common verdict was "a perfect 
success."" After a short business 
meeting Mrs. Cook seated herself at 
the piano and played twenty perfect
ly familiar airs which -  were to be 
named by those present, and In com 
paring notes at the conclusion It 
fonnd that Mrs. Corhhllls guest. Mrs.
W. E Brown of Fsnbury, Nebraska, 
carried off the honors, having named 
nineteen number* out of the twenty.
This seems almost phenominal for it 
Is very difficult for most people to 
concentrate their minds In a crowd, 
tor the wlta go wool-gathering - An 
Ice course of cream, rake snd punch 
was served to a goodly number of 
guests and sweet pea* and pansies 
were distributed a* favor*. Cut flow
er* of various kinds In crystal vases 
were used throughout the house and 
enjoyment was exj 
countenance Next 
Ing will be with Mr*.
*1£ Eighth street.

Coming Event.
Mrs T. B. Noble *111 entertain 

with a "42" porch party next Monday 
night complimentary to Mrs Engllth 
of Lawton.

, - T A ^ r K lu b .
This club of girls which drganited 

two weeks ago, met Thursday after 
noon with Miss Ruby Bachman, and 
had a very enjoyable session.

“Progressive peanuts," flrxt claim
ed attention and after' a series of very 
exciting games a delicious summer 
luncheon ws* served by the hostess 
snd thoroughly enjoyed by the guests.
A business conference In which live 
new member* were elected, wpe fol
lowed by adjournment, with Mias IJ1- 
llan Fain as prospftctfve hostess for 
next week's meeting.

. * Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. T. W. Roberts entertained a

coterie of ladies Friday morning fo r____
the especial pleasure of Mr*. English! 
of Lawton, the delightful guest oi 
friends In our city. Bridge afforded
amusement for the following players ... ___ ____
Mesdames English, Maer, Norton, MP» » 4MHt i n■ ■ It i  w s t i n g g g jH 
M. Wslkep. Ouke. Miller. Rherrod .
Reece, Blair, Hughes of Delias, ant n n r D p n f U a n s y l  
Misses Chamberlain and Rherrod UUI I lC lII  lY lU llD fg
Mrs. R. R. Huff assisted the hqrftedl It ruf., .  . . .  ------  ****'*'7 S  thdr fcSSS
ed. consisting of creamed oysters It or pick nnt ,h* hom<, V(JU 
timbales, olives, perfection sqlad. pot* -* that by the aaai* process 
to chips, nut shied, wafers and lee tea. ,asy and safe this plani* <
A Royal Worcester vase was present tod representames warned '
#d the guest of honor. -  ; It*— -' '  :

. informal "4i "  - Trust Com pany
Honoring her guest Miss Hall of r o .  A CQ 

Winter*. Mrs. Pentscost entertained J  . ’
a few frieeds Informally' Tuesday 1100,11 K«*M'
evening at her new Austin. street *'
home. Besides the visitor Misses Bee- i m n i m i i ' i r - - -----
)*h Taylor, Susie Mclnna. Oretehen

Mr*. Orlopp. Mr. ntid Mr*. Rnlder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Patterson. Mesdames M. 
Noble. Musberson. v May. Thorbum, 
Miller. Dr. Mackechney and Mrs. En- 
sllsh and Mrs. Donald of l^wton. An 
lee course waa served

Church
The ladies Aid Roclrtv of the First 

Presbyterian church will meet at the

Mr*. Adlrkea. other member* of the fi
nance committee held a meeting Fri
day night at the home of Mrs. Adicke*. 
It was derided to divide the active 
membershon of the Presbyterian 

I Presbyterian church among the eom- 
| will ascertain ETAOIN 8HRDLniU 
mittee. who by personal Intsnrlew wH| 
ascertain the feeling of the members

•mmei

F. I .  DAY P. E. PHILLIPS W. I. ROBERTSON

T H E  W IC H IT A  F A L L S

CONSERVATORY «  MUSIC
B. DUNAEVSKI, Music Doctor, Director

In the organisation of the Conservatory, the management has exercised every precaution 10 
director a musician and teacher of broad culture and one who understands the work

euro
. ___________ _______ _______  ̂ _____  ____ __  |__________ ... .. | ____thasaagMp

from the very foundation la the selection of Dr. DuoanvsM. we believe we hnve secured an ex
ceptionally successful teacher. He was educated In the Imperial Consevalnry of Ml. Petersburg. Rus
sia. from which InstltuttoA he was granted his degree Music Doctor. After completing his course 
there, be studied under noted teachers In Germany and France In Paris, he studied under the 
Inimitable pianist and teacher. Raoul Pugnn.

Dr. Dunaevaltl Wilt have full charge of ihe I'onssrvatorv and will be asslated by an efficient corps 
of teachers, specialists In their respective departments.

^  GREAT NEED FOR CONSERVATORY
Heretofore li lias been necessary for all I hone who desired to secure a thorough course in the 

art of music 10 go to the older sections of the country , a goodly number having gone to Chicago und 
I loo ton In the organisation of the Wichita Fulls Conservatory of Music. It has tiecome possible fnt 
those desiring to take the advapeed, ua well a* the elementary work, to take It here In Wichita Fulls, 
and the quality of work will he Junl as high as that received In any Of the schools of this country. A f
filiation will be affected with the leading musical Institutions of this country and upon Ihe continent

MUSICAL EDUCATION A NECESSITY
ft has become un established fact, recognised and acknowledged hr the best educators 0/ this 

country, that a musical education does as much to develop the mental powers of the student as do the 
so-called literary studies. In addition to the pleasurable feature of ipuidr aa an an . the study necasMiy 
to master It has such a tendency to develop the mind as does the ordinary work. Too often people for
get this advantage of music and nsglect to atari their children In music until late In life To do this, 
not only Interfere" with the future development of the students’ ability, hut frequently handicaps them 
throughout their entire musical career. To secure the-best results the rhtld should be started In music 
when quite young, before the hands beoome stiff and the muscles rigid. While an older pupU may learn 
the theory of mustr more readily than the younger, he or she cannot acquire the technique necessary 
for the successful performer. This part of Ihe work ran only he tnaaierrd by commencing before the 
hands have reached their full development.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION
the conservatory will he expected to pass as Entrance Rxamtimtlon 

been taken the Direct or of the Conservatory will assign (be student to ihe 
proper year In the course fltudents will not be allowed to change teacher* without the consent of the

All students regt-terlng Is
After this examination haa been taken the Director of the Conoerva

director. In case of any dissatisfaction with a teacher, the student should report hla *r her caw* to the 
director, which will be thoroughly Investigated and the cause. If any. will be correcteda ' ' ^

MONTHLY REPORTS* _______ __
Monthly reports will be sent In Ihe parents regularly, en that the standing and progress of ihe 

student can be ascertained. Any failure to attend the rlaages will be reported. Parents are cordially In
vited to come to the Conoerva lory to learn of the progress of the student, or for any advice concern
ing the student’s promotion

EXPENSES
bUHMCR TERM 10 WCCKS „  * ----
__  TVITION I Mil It ASftIHTANT

MR Two lisaans per week . ' .'____. ... is*
TUITION REGULAR TERM 10 WEEKS 

PIANOFORTE

TVITION 171DER DIRT ( TOM 
fee per week ... .................

I'a
Two Isaaoos per week SM

All prices and leaaona are given DY TH E TERM and NOT DT TH E IJCIWON 
The tuition Is payable strictly In ADVANCE. Arrangements ran be mad* to pay oae.half In ad

vance. ths balance to be paid after the flrat month or before the term ends.
Ix-oson* lost In Consequence of the aboence of the pupil will not he mode good by the Conser

vatory, except In case « f  protracted Illness, when due notice In writing has been given lo the Presi
dent or Business Manager.

All lessons lost must be mode up during thv term.

10 FER CENT DISCOUNT TOR TWO OR MORE STUDENTS IN ONE FANIIT

A FULL FA)
A CUMPLRTP. PRoaPRCTt a 
WILL BR Fl'EMSMCD I'rON b p q u k s t '

UlTV WILL Rt FROVIDED FOR FALL OPENING
FOR nP.T.Mt. INFORMATION 

APPLY TO Dl SRC TOR OS MANXCIk

ed to their home In OalneevUI*.
. • r 0

Mr. and V|r* E. K. Owens of Fred
erick. Okie., were ftueala of the Misses 
Zelgler the flrat of the week.

Mlaa Lena Matlock went to her home 
In Nocona Saturday where she will 
enjoy n month or six week's rest.

Mrs. H. H. Davidson end daughter 
Mlaa Gertrude spent a few day* In Sey
mour their former home.

Mr*. W. K. Eppler who has ticen 
sometime with friend* In Texarkana la 
expected home this week.

» • * 'mam
MIm  Bonnie Skinner one of our pop

ular society girl*, leave* Sunday for 
a twe months-witourn In Fort Worth 
anti Oklahoma City. •* ■  - -  ,

Mlaa Hattie Stnith, teacher In our 
school and slater. Mlaa Bertie, arean- 
tlripatiqg a plea seat summer with re 
latived' In Do 11 glass. Arisona.

Mr*. J. A. 
and Austin 
tlon and the In
of convenience 
wood finish.

oil. corner of Eleventh' 
ts Is nearing ora pie-1 

will be n model I 
beautiful solid i

aa to whether this la -the opportune 
time to negotiate a new church build
ing. If a favorable decision la arriv
ed at then the matter of alThltecture. 
plana, price, etc., will be taken op.

Prospective Oancar . *
Next Saturday nll$t the aortal aet 

will have tbelr ophnlng danreat the 
Colonnade and an effigrt la being made 
to have an nnnsnallvVlne thh*. The 
details under consideration will add 
muchTIf the eclat of the occasion.

* % •—
Mlaa Jewel Kemp weiit to Dallas 

Thursday to accompany Mlaa Bertha 
May home from St Mary's Episcopal 
school J or the summer holidays. f

Miss Willie Hall of Winters In re- 1 
turning from V *  college work In Plain-1 
view made d brief visit to her friend 
Mr*. PenteoqM. en.route

~  ‘ 1  ' —
Mr*. John Qonajil jtnd son Hiatt of 

Lawton are vjsltfng In the home of 
Mr P, P I a m ™?1 of Hornet t

Vesper Service. and .Njnlh sH^ete.
The Y. W. C. A. will hold a Vesper 

service at the First Presbyterian 
Church Sunday Afternoon at 2 o'clock.

8ubject—“Th* Value of Music lo 
Religious Life."

Leaser—Mrs. . L. McKee. '
A pleasant aad profitable time Is

‘ JL- >
Dr. and Mrs. McKee and son anent, 

a few days of this week very pleas
antly with Mr. an« Mrs. Self at their 1 
ranch near Vet non

Report comes frottf* Mr*. D. P. Wood- 
ward that rile Is pleasantly located In 
Little Rqck and la improving under- 
tfor self-imposed exile. •

» mJT .-/•

anticipated and your presence L  cor
dially solicited. .

' Mis* Jetlie Donald aud Mlaa Clara 
Meyer of Bowie, arrived Thursday to 
spend the week end with tbelr friend, | 
Mies Mianle Young. MiaaXJetUe Is, 
wall and favorably known by many o f ; 
the older residents who will be\ 
ed to welcome he to her former, 
home.

Mrs. Ixn-aine Wright of Devol. Ohia.. 
Is spending the week end with Mrs. 
Dennis Dellla. 1212 Tweirtb street.

The Lade Maccabees are practicing 
for n memorial service June 1th at 
4 p. m.. In memory of Lady Wash
burn. who died In. Bnlldn, Cal., May 
17th. A abort program will be ren
dered for all who care to com* at the 
I. O. O. F. Hall

Mies Laura B. Hart. Bute Cc

Mia* Margaret n^nkbead arrived 
Raturday noon to spend n week with 
Mlaa Eva Hutton, corner ISth and 
Austin afreets.

The Veaper servile of the Y W. C. 
A. will he postponed for n couple of 
week* on account of n memorial ser
vice of the Woodmen.

' ' 11-  I. s . Is* ____ _____________

Mrs. Pentecost of Austin street 
gave a little party for Eleah Elisabeth! 
her 'baby daughter of on* year, the 
principal feature of which waa weigh

in g  sad taking pictures of the tiny 
Hu I table refreshment* were 

ch appreciated by the little oae*

UNCH SOCIETIES

•dptist Woman's All lanes.
The Baptist Ladle* will meet next 

Monday for thehr regular monthly 
, Missionary meeting. The program 

maader of the Lady Maccabees will will be furnished by the (th division 
hold a special meeting of Inspection loH all members be preant.
Thursday June 3 at S p. m Member* 
are urgently requested to be on time 
eo the work wont drag

QUAKES - MEDITATIONS 
Many a girl has a hole In her stork- 

IRE who doesn't care a darn about 
111 It. \

"All men should aland on aa equal 
foot lag," remarked the Wlee Cuy. 
"Te*. agreed the Simple Mug,-"but It 
wouldn't be long befbre one fellow 

Home Again. would be pulling mother fellow'*
Mlaa Jessie Kerr returned Thursday '"E " 

night from Milford, where ahe ha*J___________

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. 
guests bf Mr*. have returs-

Mr*. Hodge*- of FFPdsrick who re
cently underwent an operation In a 
Fort Worth ganitarium. ts reported as 
recovering nicely.

Mrs. Noble and little dfturbter of 
Henrietta are vlaltlnc the . former'a 
brother. Mr. H. B. Patterson of Tenth 
street, aad family.

Mis* Atidrev Adlrkea accompanied* 
her cousin. Ml** Emma O’Neal home, 
the flrat of the week and will remain 
for a fortnight Is Comanche visiting 
her anat. Mrs. Hill

Mr. C. W. Beaver*, wife und-daugh
ter went to Waxaharhle Raturdav to 
he present at the graduation of Miss 
Helen from Trlpltv University. June 
7th.

The Mlaaes Randan, slaters of Mrs. 
J. P. Boone, on* a teacher In our pub
lic school aad tha other a visitor for 
aome weeks have returned home for 
the summer.

Mlaa nettle Totter of Dallas and 
Mlaa Myrtle Wall of Prapevlne arriv
ed Saturday to spend the summer with 
their couslh Mrs. Rountree and aunt. 
Mr* R. H. Joyce.

Mlaa Josephine Brown, of Long 
Beach. California, la visiting her Uncle 
Mr R. H Hall and family on Burnett 
atreed Mlaa Brown Is an accomplished 
musician having studied In Italy, both 
voice and piano

Y rP
Th* elegant new home o Mr. ai)d

been In school.

- Mlaaes Anna Carrtgaa and Agnes 
Reid are expeqfed home the latter 
part of next week from Randolph- 
Macon, a Virginia school for fftrla.

'Mr. Rhea Howard will return from 
Trinity College next Thursday to 
spend hla summer vacation with home 
folks.

Mrs Cnrda McKeehan of Temple,! 
visited In the city this week. • the1 
guest of Mr*. Chas. Mr.Keehaft

Mistaken Identity.
At tho.Atrdome comer of Ijimar and 

ievanth streets the Y. W. C. A. will 
stage a comedy sketch Tuesday even
ing for th* purpoee of raising money 
to send delqgate* to Burekd Springs 
to the National Convention. The ad
mission will be twaaty-flve cents and 
In addition to the usual pictures a 
local talent performance will be giv
en as follows:
- Musicians club. \

(a) Bridal Chorus.
(b) Flow Gently Sweet Alton
Vocal *ole—Mr. Weiss. •
Vocal solo—Mrs. Robert*.
Play—"Mistaken Identity"
Personnel—Mm J, C. A. Guest.

Mlaa Eva Bsnaon.
Meaars. Wade Hampton.
C. V. Durland and Burton
Nightly rehearsals are held Cftd 

something good I* promised In ft his
trionic un*. Mr Hampton has already 
mad* a favorable impression' aad the' 
rest of the coat win no doubt furnish I 
excellent support. |

HtayW  
eld Kid

The Im portano* of

PURE
* WATER
wag never more serious than 
right now. To retain good health 
under the present hot and dry 
condition It Is absolutely nec
essary to be particular about 
the drinking water. .

Carter's Mineral Wat or

la absolutely pure aa shown by 
the chemical analysis and la the 
beat health safe guard yon ran 
get. It la delivered free lo all 
pert* of the ctly at

10 Cents a Gallon.

A .  C . S P A N N A Q E L

Wichita Falls. Texas

-je.lfVtV.'-f’r
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anti rally In Fort Wortti on n*vt Mon
day, will tlirUoljule « d  explain 
to IM  great thpong that, will, no doubt 
be present why Uli that so many 
"bllng tigers"" are already In opera
tion In Texas? It .will 'be of Interest 
to both pros and until to kngw just 
why It Is that so many people now 
engaged In the liquor business. In the 
cities above named have such a whole
some respect for Uncle 8am and none

llquro license, and If the proper effort 
were made, this fact alone could, bn, 
made all the evidence necessary upon 
which to convict the holder of a Fed
eral liquor license in prohibition terri
tory of violating the liquor laws of the 
sate or county. In the first place, the 
Federal government Itself is placed In 
the attitude of aiding and abetting 
violators qf statewide laws when It
Issues a Federal liquor license tp par- , ...
ties located In territory In which tbo at all for the State Of Texas, 
state or county laws prohibit the sale
of liquor.

Published at
Idlng. Corner St..nth Street 
and Soott A v n u Church of tbs Good Shepherd.

Corner 8th and Lamar, . , ,
The servlcea tomorrow are to be In 

special observance of the day Of Pen- 
tlroat, with music and sermon suit
able to the day. There will be Sun
day school at *:WJ a. m. Holy En- 
chnrlst and. sermon at 111:00 a. m. 
Evening prayer and sermon' a{ 8:00 p.

PubUthed Dsil^ Except Sunday

The TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(Printers and Publishers).

Officers and blrsstors:
Ed Howard, President and Oen’l Mgr.
R. R. H u ff..................Vice President
O | D. Anderson ........ ........ Secretary
B. D. Donnell . .  Assistant Manager 
J. A. Kemp, Frank Kell, Wiley Blair, 

T. C. Thatcher, W. L. Robertson.

John Wunamaker says: “ AdvertIce 
your business, or the sheriff will do 
It for you." To show that he believes 
In b ir doctrine, ho has lust recently 
closed contracts with flye afternoon 
newspapers for advertising space 
amounting to the expenditure of $1,- 
000,000 qrithin a period of one year.

■. Y. P. U. Program.
Subject: "Drilling with Hod.” 

i Song: '"More Love to Thee.”
Ijord’s Prayer.
Special music—MaBelle and Bernice 

Jackson.
Business and Offering.
Scripture I Psalm 90. I .Amelia Mor

gan.. 2nd John 1%1;17 Edna Walker.
Song. "Jesus Lover of My 8oul.” By 

Sunbeam band. - ...” *■
What la U to dwell In (Jod."—Miss 

Minnie Young.
, Why should we dwell In Clod?"— 

Mrs. Phillips.
Prayer for our Union.
Announcements. v *...
8ong. „
ll«»l>eat Psalm I In concert
Prayer. /
A cordial welqoma la extended to all 

young people to attend. C. B. Jones. 
President.

IT’S THE WICHITA WAY.
The Wlfbita Falls convention was 

the best handled convention of any 
character we have attended In years, 
both by the officials of the Associa
tion and the local Association and re- 

commlttee. — Southwestern

that we cannot last ton*: because we sell so cheap. W e  are just gett 
started good— fn^c rifcw customers are adapting Durpl&n every day. 
pays to pay cash, when you can save 25 per cent td 40 per cent 
evet-tftliihg you boy -> -> *> <• ^

Read flie Prices Commencing June 3l
OEUdsh b ea t:O U ,4 t,^ ....<L *e ...^ .^^  JBOe|28 «af»iawiabh.WWte Boaj) for .......U

x,rb"Skck t t m  Hhrfters Crtan* Flohr’ . . $1 30 ** Bars «obbta a«^ap f o r ...................... » I
8- lbs.,gane Rugae ........ \ . J t  M  * r ^ e * a L  to r  i i L *

Subscription Rates: 
By tlM Weak (mall or uarricr) 
By ths Month (mall or carrier 
By tbs year (nail or carrier) .

Bntersd at the Postoffloe at Wtcldta Falla 
as laoand-claaa mall matter. ceptlon

.MerchantOenrral Manager 
flanugtnv Editor 
. . . . .  City Editor That article which appeared In the POLITICS AND POLITICIANS. |last Issue of the Saturday Evening 

Post entitled "The Bailey Myth," writ
ten by Hamuel G. Blythe, a National 
character and a writer of great ability, 
attracted more attention and was more 
generally read by Texas iieople than uny 
artjele that has ever atqteared In that 
pubilnctlon. The Post is owned and 
edited hv the Curiitls Publishing Co„ 
ami Is in no sense a Hearst publica
tion If you were not fortiinute-vaouKh

MEMBER ASSOCIATED P R E S S

Senntor Jeff Davla of Arkansas will 
shortly begin an active campaign for 
re-election.

United States Senator Perkins of 
Callfronta was »  sailor in the days of 
his youth.The Circulation «*f Ths Daily Tlipss la

Isaac K. Sherwood, of the Ninth 
Obto dUtrlct, Is now the oldest mem
ber of the House of<. Representative* 
in iiolnt of years. „

Evaagelieal Lutheran Church 
Corner Holliday ant) Eleventh 
Holy communion will be celebrated 

in the tiermon morning service. Com
munion address at 10 o’clock. The 
morning service at 10:80 a. m 

The I-miles Aid meets st 2 o’clock. 
The evening service will be held at 

8 o'clock. E. Deffder, Pastor.

to secure a copy of the Post, the nr- 
tlclo, by t>ermlsMlon la to be repro
duced In next Sunday's Dallas News. 
It la well worth reading and preserv
ing. \

i  Bottles Beat Extract (any kind) for .. 
3 BtytUos Mustards for '. .777.
1 Package Mince Meat . . . .u .............
Big Line Dry Fruits, sell cheap-------------
S Packages Jello. (any kind) f o r ............
Big Lh»e Jelly and Preserves, sell cheap

Guaranteed by Affidavit or eny other
leal The University of Virginia has as 

many graduates In the present United 
States senate as Yale and Harvard 
universities together.

20-lh, Best Riee f( 
20-ths Navy Beal

If the city ordinance, adopted more 
than two years ago requiring that all 
property owners whose property Is sit
uated within s certain distance of the 
sewer lx- connected, was enforced. It 
would not only furnish employment

• 10400.00 Worth of Dry Goods, Notion , Goats’ ,1
, - within

\V. I{. Thompson of Grand Island an
nounces that be will be u candidate for 
United Btates senator from Nebraska 
In the Democratic primaries next year

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY,
Fifth Presbyterian Church.

Comer Tenth anti Travia,
9:80 n, m Sunday school.
10:30 a. in. Children's Day exercl 
8:00 p. m. preaching servle. 
Special music at both services. 
Monday at 4:00 p. m ladles 

Society. , ’ . '(<i .
8:00 p .  m. Monthly meeting of

lX0r>—United States concluded n 
treaty of peace with Tri

Forty-six women were chosen as 
county superintendents of publicfor quite a few plumbers and llborers,
schools In fowa at the last election Phone No. 80but It would make Wichita Falls more 

bea’thtul. There are quite a number 
of |>orperty owners who are well able 
to enniplv with the city ordinance In 
this respect, but who. so far havo not 
dona so. On the other bond, many 
home owners. In order to comply with

1808—Jefferson Davis, Presi
dent of the Confederate 
Btates of America, born 
In Christian County, Va.

• Died In New Orlenns. De- 
cemtier t>. 18X9.

1X61—General neauregard as- 
Confederate forces at 
turned comma:? ’ of the 

, Manassas Junction. Va.
1864— Federal* defeated In bat 

tie near Cold Harbor, Va.
1865— King George V.. born in 

Marlborough House, Lop-
. don.

1898—Lieutenant Hobaon sunk 
the Merrtmac In the har
bor of Santiago dr Cuba. .

1908—Sir Robert (llllefple Held, 
railroad builder and capl-

whk-h Is believed to tie the largest 
nqmber In any of tha states.

s w iir r  i*•' f *  n | a  > - * *Vw« 4 j ’ m «. ■ •» X Wrtl/T I

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF CITYArthur P. Gorman. Jr., son of the 
•ate United States Senator Arthur P. 
Gorman, has given his frelnds to un
derstand that he will be a candidate 
for the Democratic gubernatorial nonii 
ntion ib Maryland this summer.this qrdlnanre. borrowed the moirey

to pay for the Imorovementa. It is a 
good plan and should lie enforced so 
far os -possible, not merely on the 
timid, but on all alike.

United States Senator Bradley of 
Kentucky, who ia acknowledged to be 
one of the ablest lawyers of the Blue 
Grass State, never attended college, 
bat was licensed to practice law by 
the legislature of his slate.

Evangelical Association.
Corner Broad aad 13th.
English and Oerman Sunday school 

at 10:00 a. mr
German IVntecostlal services with 

sermon at 11:00 a. m.
English sermon at 7:45 p. m. 
German subject, "The Holy Ghoet."

ACADEMYAccording to the records In the 
State Comptroller a office. Dallas now 
has In alteration 2<*9 "blind tigers/ 
while Fort Worth has forty!(va. Aus- 
tla_ 89. Beaumont 37, Corpus Christ! 
33, El Paso 46, Galveston HI. Houston 
191. Laredo 6, Sail Antonio 189. Waco 
36. Perhaps the Times should flrat 
explain that what ia generally termed 
a "blind tiger"..Is a place that engages 
In the liquor business withot procur
ing a state, license. All the above

Stephen Brundldge, who represented 
the Sixth Arkansas district In Ton- 
tress for -a numl>er of years. Is plan
ning s'hard fight U> capture the seal 
of United States 8enator Jeff Davis. 
The senatorial primary will be held 
next March.

English subject. "The Necessity of 
Rain and How to Pray For It"

All should make It possible to gt 
tend these services and especially In 
the evening.

All are cordlatTy 'invited. C F. 
Mayer. Pastor.

Bom In Bcotlnnd In 1X41. 
1910—Juan Vincente Gtpnez In

augurated as president of 
Venezuela. Foil Ural friends of William R. Hearst 

iu New YoYrk city appear unanimous 
In the belief that Mr Hearst will make 
every endeavor to he chosen a delegate 
frr»m New York to the Democratic na
tional convention of next year-—

Southern Presbyterian
The Southern Presbyterians will 

hold services tomorrow at the city 
ball.

Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
P- m. j

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
C. K. Society at 7:00 p. ui
Everyone 1, cordially invited to all 

of these services E. 8. LowrsOce. 
Pastor.* ,

have taken out. Federal licenses. Per
lending Republicans of Missouri are 

hopeM) that the national convention of 
their party In 1912 may be held in 8t. 
I xjii Is Thev believe that if It is held 
there Governor Hadley Is likely to be 
named for Vice President.

If the rale-flower, lie secret would tell
la  ---------— » — m f f l , . .. f / . r A c , . e  14

baps soem one of (be distinguished 
anti-orators who are to speak at theCould It remain a flower" forever to 

perfume the dell?
If the soul bath not lu treasure* 
Sacred with Its cause alone.
Would there lie such a |«art as the 

spirit
To the spirt world only known?

In Qrdcr to dote out ou; 
Summer Line. „we have 
decided to maJke »ucK s 
materia! reduction fb 
priced that wiH enable

emy auditor!

Tioga liodre. the' former home of the 
late Senator Thomas C. Platt, at Crom
well Inke. New York, has been sold to 
the Congregation of the Religion* of 
Jesus and Mary, an order of Catholic 
slaters The property, which etwbnKqs 
2t acres of land, win be used for a 
convent and training school.

Christian Sclen&e.
Christian Selene* services will be 

held In Odd Fellows' hall. 715H Indi
ana avenue as follows:

Lesson sermon at 11 *T m.; subject. 
’God the Only Cause aad,Creator." 

Sunday school at 9:4» a. m 
All are cordially Invited to attend 

these services.

I Overture. "Poet and Peasant." C. 
T. Bruner—Plano: Misses Q. Maasle. 
K. Carver. M Jackson, E. J. Raines, G. 
Carver. .

2. -Class Kksay, "Astra Castra Nu- 
men Lumen"—Msrgnerttie Burden

3. Reading of Promotions and Pre
miums—Academic Department

4. Vocal Selection, "Sanctum" Oou 
nod—Vocal Class. Accompanist Miss 
Msry Smith

6. Class History—Mlsa (Tien Mas 
sle,

6. Rcsdlnr of Promotions and Pre
miums—Pre-Academic DeaartmeaL

7. Plano Trio. "Hip. HI9. Galop."

Anyhow, flies and mosquitoes do 
56t multiply an fas: during the long, 
hot dry spells, and (hat la some rot.- 
aolalion.

evSfy man in Wichita’

9. My Child Give Me Ty Hepyt, ’ 
A Proctor.—-Pantomime. Reader*- —
Misses L Gilbert. B. Hardy. BeMst 
—Mr. W. C. Welsa. Accompanist—
Mrs. E. Harrison.
,10 "Mr Aunt’s Helreea ” —Comgrty. 

Synopsis: Mrs, Smith and her aevgn 
daughters are anticipating a Halt TFoni 
a wealthy relatives, the widow of Mrs. 
Smith's brother, who Is to select an 
heiress to her fortune from among the 
girls Amid the bustle of preparation

Th# impression l» growing very rap
idly that the chief purpose of the Unit
ed Btates Senate Is to obstruct legis
lation, and this explains to soma cx- 
ten the clamor for election of United 
States senators hv direct vote of the 
people.

Uncle Tom Matthews la this week 
Inoculating his grass-hoppers with a 
fatal disease. He Is giving them a
mixture of 1 pound of arsenic to 1-3 
bushel of bran, mixed with a quart of 
syrup dissolved with enough water to 
task*.the mixture crumbly. Th* hop 
per% eat this and die. then the live 
ones, eat the dead onfg as long as 
there Is any live one* mlL—Archer 
County News.

F^r'tfie nest twotr’seb: 
therefore we ahall offer 
you choice of any jnlfct 
of foods in our'St ore, 
except blacks and bluer, 
made up to your meas
ure in Two-piece Suit* 
in, bur .best possible

Change of program Every Day
First Baptist Church.

Corner Austin and Xmth streets 
Rev. Joaeph P. Boone, Pastor. 
Sunday school at 9:30, T. L. Toland. 

h»nerlateadent
Public worship at 11 *. m. and I  p. 

m. Morning anbjert. “ Spiritual Water 
for Soul Thirst."

a  Y. P. U. at T o’clock. E. B Jones.

Matinee at 2:SA. 
Night show at 7:30.

If those who oppoee statewide pro
hibition but say they favor lore! op- 
tion would join with the all-round pros 
—those who take a shot at the open

Program Today. 

’The Twin Cintfsredas.' '•resident. Special program.
Royal Ambassadors at 2:3* p. m.. P.

E. Phillips, las dw.------- I_;_____ ___
Girts Junior Union at 3 p. m.. Mrs.

Ths Fascinating Bachtlorr for her reception, a letter comes, mak
saloon, every time they get a chan<b-, 9. Vocal Selection “’Tts Morn." A 

Giebel—Vocal Class. Accompanist. 
Mis* Msry Rmith. -

10 (Mass Will—Miss Eddie I^e Car- 
yer.

11. Closing Hrmn, "O Sacred 
Heart"

After the exercises, refreshments 
will be served to the membefs of the 
Alumnae:thev will then have their 
meeting at which the four new mem 
hers, the Misses Msssle. Carver, Burt

lag known the Intention of anotherA Brohter's Redemption Judge Overrules Motion .for Clntinu- 
ance of Former L C. Officials.

Chicago, June 2.—lodge Klrham 
Scanlon. In the criminal court today 
overruled a motion further to postpone 
lb* cases of four former officials of 
the Illllaois Central railroad who were 

'Indicted on charges of fraud wroglnr 
out of car renair bills. Th* defend
ants are Frank B. aHrrlmao. Joseph 
H Bi'ker. Charles Ewing and John M. 
Taylor.-

much could he arrant[lttstied toward 
closing out the much -talked of and 
juat now very muchly cartooned blind 
tiger, For Instance. In nine cases out 
of ten every.''blind tiger" that ia now 
In operation In terrljory where -slate 
wide or local option prohihtion is in 
effect, are prorttletf with a Federgl

$30.00Sunbeams at 2:30. Mrm. R. B 
ton. .leader,

Woo sa’s Alliance w(l( hold 
regular monthlv Missionary m 
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 

Sued* 1 arrangements are

In ooatact with the rich one. When 
tba? arrive, a mistake le made by the 
colored servant who cohfuses the 
name*, aad announce* the poor sunt as 
the wealthy one. Neither of the aunt* 
make kaowa their Idenity. natil they 
well tried the family add found out. 
which of the daughter* la worthy to 
Iwoome aunt’s heiress. .Matilda, the 
daughter w ' < 1* looked upon ass ser
vant to the other*. Is the one selected., 
Chafhcters. Mr*. J Spilth- Miss Don
ate Hardy. Anne Marie—Miss Jessie 
Parker. Jemindn—M!m

Coolest Place In Wichita Falls
made for a protracted meeting to com 
mence Band*?. July 16. 0r C. A. Kid 
'ey of Beaumont T e t t f  will assist 
the pastor in the naesflw^ .

Stranger* had friend* are cordially 
'nvlted to worship witirns.

Fx-at Method let Episcopal Church.

novel
are regalarty 
OO, gnd not 
ece of which 
•old fdHesi

nett, sad Parker will be received and 
*11 will attend Solemn Benediction Ip
the Academy Chapel, given In honor 
of the day. and to bHag God's bless 
Ing on the work of the Alomnae/ 

Commencement.
Thh following nrogram will be ren

dered- in the Wk-hlta Theatre, on Prl 
'lav ntwhb June 9. *1 8 o’clock.NOTICE! PSrknr. Jemlfst*— Mia* J Eddie Car- 

vef AfSHsas MM* Mhrbelle Jack
son. Mat 1 Kia -M ta  Gl-nf Maasle. Cle- 
mentlnn—MHts Annlt Krona. Jane— 
Mlaa t’orrihe CarfSK' Mr*. Alexander 
de Canrcy Smith-Mias Margaret Bur
nett Betsy Brown —Miss Helen Sal
mon. Sippets, colored servant—Mlas 
M. Qnlna. -
,A\. UMjrtnz hymn. “Holy Ood We 
Praise Thy Name

Plano* famished bv - kindness of 
Messrs. arlrrlaoB a  Everton. >

tunity to be well jre«- 
■ed at a price alfooif l t  
low t i you carf buy 
bankrupt ready ma9e*.

H svln g  been supplying the 
people of W lohlte Folio for 
the poet eevon mon$ho, 
With Qrooofloo, Chickens,

«!. Pionos—Misses E J. Raines H. 
Haler. G Uarver P. Warren. B. Car
ver. M. Smith. First Vlollae—Mrs. L 
WeMaed, Miss B. Jackson . Second 
Holies— Master C. Rmmert. Misg M. 
Tandy. Nlchftnealee— Misses M. Jack- 
son. M. Trantachold. 8. Knemever. 
Utirkoo#—Mlaee* R. Stmngon L. Pon-

lotions, the so-called dandruff and I Winning Immortality " 
scalp cards you have tried eo for Is I At thred-o rlock in Ute afternoon the 
that they don’t do anything but tern Modem Woodmen will hold their
poysrlly relieve the Itching and cake I Memorial Service In this church and 
tbe dandruff *0 It doesn't faU until IU Dr Wahop will give an address 
dried out again. Nothing can cure— Sunday school at S :!*1*  m. Pour 
rsally cure such troubles hut a real *d»U Bible da sees 
scalp medicine Omt will jrill the germs J Intermediate league at 4:1» p. m. 
csDsing dahdgpff and acalp disease. I Devotional Ixtagne service at 7 00 

Earning from leading fellow drug-1 p. m.
•1st* throughout America that they I ».
had found a whirlwind core fpr dand Chrlatian Church.
ruff, ecsema aiu) all dlu**s«a of the Sunday school at 9:10 a. m.

PC ’*  St9rt » • » ! » • !  aervlcea at 11:00 a. m. and on proving to th* laboratories cons-18:15 p. m
pounding tbe treatment that It <• the I Baptising at close of the event... 
most Prominent duyg store ta this-ally J senrlce M,,nR

R. R. Hamlin,

Turkeyo
Fggs and B u tte r from  tno  
off-side of tow n, decided  
to moke e chenge  —  we

♦llle, K  Morse Trumpet*—Miss* 
Whatuly. R. Carson. Tamhouriu 
Ml*«e« L. B. Anriurafm. R. Fltznat 
"sDlec—Misses R Uowcn. E. N01 
P  Hs-Kllx. Tr'm rle—Mlsa Glen 
«'e. Bells—Mis* E Gordon. Qua! 
Ml** A. Monroe. Drum—Ml**

September 5th. ^  r * *
722 OK10 Aveffatt.T

to moke e chenge  
hove m oved to 8 0 7  Te n th  
s t . ;  {O ld  Thomee A rn e tt  
Stand) W e w ill oonttmae*. 
to eupply the p u b lic 'w it ft 2. “We Have launched Tonight.

K"t Where Shall Ww Anchor?"—Mlsa 
I GLn Hassle. Relntatorlaa.

8. Presentation of GoM Medals and 
, nt-iomas—rv  R *v. j , Dotle

Hon.. Mavnr NoMe an* Hon. R. V
Hnff to Hradtiatea—Proclamation of 

’ Awards. ■
• “t.lfe’s Vesner Bells Are Bin* 

"n * .’’-LMIs* Edd|g Carver. Valedictor
****• . • li -.<• ». -') S4-':s4 44A -tger 4iirt v

R Address to Graduates—Reverend
J. DMVa. „  • , , . ,

U a wumaa heard bar husband talk 
lag «• some, other we man, over mm 
i< lophone 4be couldn't rccogatge Ws
ivMcc, 4t would be so polite and gra-

e first-close line of gro
ceries e t the right priced,

A trinl willlcnnvlnce you.
,\Ve d e litV r  the goods •/ < Famous F< 

High Wi 
Bis

[Clous
welcome.

!• fine sample of ZCMO and ZtMO 
•OAF.

The rarest aad most ecomoaMnaj
treatment for eduuaaa. pimple*, dand- 
niff and all Alssaess of the akin and 
scalp. Do not neglunti this They win

of disease and EEMQ SOAP to weak 
the scalp o rsktn clear aad clean of 
the dandruff or seal# «*d by Its sail- would rather be called' 

without any money at aJL 
er, with plenty. Electricallv 

Night a
At Corner Sik

Phone Xo. 208
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WITH THE BOXERS.
Freddie Welsh and Malty Baldwin 

will meet In"California the latter iwirt 
of this month.

Tommy Murphy failed to stay one 
Knock Out" Brown, but. ! ..........022 002 324—9 round with

t*—Crawford, Nichols took home »::,00U for trying.
’ollum. Sacrifice hits— It js reported that Carl Morria and 
'likisa, Klein, Johnson. Jim Flynn have signed for a mill to 
•Weisslnger, Nichols 2., take place in Tulsa, Okla., July 4.In a side stroke. The advantage ofStolen ba«- 

both these "harem" bathing skirts is - ------------
-that the bathing suit thus, built has
two rather than Three parts and there 
la just so much less to wring out an<( 
pack In the small bathing satchel.

At the French beaches funny HUM 
abbreviated skirts coming Just below 
the hip an® revealing several inched 
of the bloomer vare quite the usual 
fight and nobody considers them th» 
least bit freakish; though a woman 
who appeared In such a get up on onrt 
of our American beaches would cre
ate a sensotlon. The hew harem skirt, 
with their graceful cut and natty style* 
are far more attractive than these htd-

I’ ltcher Frank Smith is getting on 
to the layout of Cincinnati and doing 
iftfter work for the Reds. A 

A>Chlrngo firm has named s cigar 
"The Fence Buster” In honor of " I ’ inff*’

cous French bloomer suits and some
folks prophesy their establishment In 
popular favor la only a matter of time. 
8wimming Jerseys For Women Nowj 

Men, who wear knitted wool bath
ing suits, have always contended that
such garments are far safer for a 
plunge Into cold water than the thin 
silk and mohair suits worn by wo
men—though, to be sure. It seems to 
be the men who do the shivering and
not tbA wtynen after a sea bath. Now, 
however, tllere are knitted wool bath- 
ini suits- for women, also, and these* 
knitted aults are charming, provided 
the A fire  Is slender enough to wear

By and through lh<v financial contract ufj this company, poo- 
pie who have not got tlie money aeccsHftn^to buy their home 
can have It advanved to them In the shape oPa loan, which can 
lie repaid In easy monthly installments Juat the* same as real.

You ran buy the house you live in. or pick out the home vou 
waut, nr unrchfrjo a farm qJitf acquire that by the same process 
ton will be surprised to know how eapy and safe this plan is. 
We make farm lands a specialty. Good representatives wetted. 
For further information call on hr write—

Tb#  I » m> I» w i Lm a  A  Tru st Com pany * > * ' - ^ * *  v v i t U M r / i i  i<£ ^
Rbcrwpod Magoo-Mko- main reason for the Plilllle* 

league. Mages baa been pounding t ho bail with con 
prepared to bit when hits are need ed. He bids fat
the beat rua getter* this year, as he h as ronsdrinmVl*

FOWLER BROf *  00. ,
District Managers, Wichita Falla. Texa% Room Jig Kmuii and !

and Kell Balldlng

WICHITA DAILY TIMES. WICHITa  FALLS, TEXAS. JUNE 3rfc, 1*11.

WANT ADS. Placed under this 
satisfactory results. Were l «  ai 
the Ward «

win uhm  
•  Cant the 
Half Cant 

- taaarttea?

WANTED

WANTED—Girl about fifteen to sell 
candy at Dad’s Dandy Wagon. See 

this evening. ,l$-ltc
-r

bint it

w An TKD— Residence property, close 
In that rents frqm $1$ to $20 per 
mpnth. Will pav cash If price la right. 
W. E. Golden, 70S 7th street. 18-tfe

—— ------; ■ -------- » ----•“
FOR SALE—A nran nSw $60 Singer 
Sewing machine for $407 It has never
been uncrated or used in spy way. and 
is of standard make, carrying with it 
all attachments. I f  you want this 
bargain, phone 187. or call at the 
Times office Within the next two of 
three days. “ ' 246-tfc

WANTED—To buy, residence, 5 or 
Pftie rooms; also one or two vacant 
lots good neighborhood. Must be a 
bargain, otherwise don't answer. Box 
505, city. 18-6ti»

-Agents, either sex, must 
leave the city, nothing to 

sell; money every night. All railroad 
fares paid. Call all dav Sunday. 
Ruck’s Rooming House. Ask for Joe 
Larkins. 18-1 tj*

TVANTfcD—A 
be'able to h

FO R8ALE—Wood and coal cook big 
stove at McFall’s Storage Co., 606 In
dians avenue. First cost $36; will tell 
■ eap- o. R. Walker, 2209 Ninth street.

X-tX

DEMAND ACTIVE , 
BOGS SELL HIGHER

FO* BALE—CITY PROrERTY.

WANTED—Second 'hand Ove passen
ger automobile In perfect condition: 
ipuat be a bargain. Addresk “D" Cure 
Times. 17-3tp

TO TRADE—As part payment on 
house $CU0 with tip top stock. See 
Otto Steblik over the P. O. 17-3tc

-here
Ad

WANTBD TO BUY- 
bath tub and banter, 
earn Times.

WAN’T iED—To buy; small dounter- 
scale. Address “F” care Times. 14-tfc

ond band 
dress “L" 

lM tt

LEVEL LOT block from brick school 
building in Phllllpplnes. Price $:|35; 
terms $7 ensh and $6 per month with 
interest. Dlbrell A Greenwood, Kemp 
and Kell building. l7-tfc

FOR 8ALE— Practically new 2 burner 
Detroit gasoline stove With oven. Ap
ply at 1204 12th street. 260-tfdh

ATTRACTIVE HOME on Trayls 
distance of

and neur car line. Has five rooms, L
within easy walking distance

St..
town

bath, modern conveniences, sidewalks 
and curbing, barn, etti. Nice neigh
borhood, east front and large lot 
Price $3,850; $1,450 cash, balance easy 
terms at eight per cant. Dlbrell A 
Greenwood, Kemp aud KeR building.

17-tfc
-------- -------------------~ ,i -  — , ,

WANTED—To Bell nil trimmed hatr. Notice,
untrlmmed shapes and flowers at For thirty dav* | will offer for sale 
half price. Simmons Millinery Com- tt,y Blory residence In Floral
pony. 104U>! Haights at what It cost me to build it.

Sec me at It 10 Denver Ave. or phone
WANTED—The contractors and 
architects to know that the Wichita 
Falls Foundry can furttOh any kind
of building casting. 305-tfc

FOR RENT— ROOMS

FOR RENT—Three nice unfurnished 
rooms. Gas and water. $16.50 per 
month, 1305 Rurnett. Phono 208.

16-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished room, 807 Bur
nett. lOrtfc

BOR RJfNT— Newly furnished front 
room adjoining pretty parlor and 
bath; reasonable to young lady; on 
car line. 2310 Ninth street, corner 
Taylor in Floral Heights. 3yl tfc

FOR RENT—Well furnished rooms, 
modern conveniences; aiso one extra 
largo furnished front roost; Southern 
exposure.' very deslrablo, 811 Indiana. 
PhoneTlJ. 296-tfc

331. May Moore. 17-8tc

FOB BALE—Or
eral nice four am 
well located.
lots tliat | will exchange for any hind 
of city property If your price Is

Si
_  1 havs etT-

iiv e room houses 
some nips vacant

Remember 1 will trade tdr any 
The Prloe is the thing. Phone 
black Thomas, owner. 274-tfc

y hlr 
1 r*$bt 
l thing

TODAY’S MARKET CLOSES WITH 
HOGS BELLING AT AN ACM 

*  VANC^OF TEN pBNTS.

CATTLE RECEIPTS 20#
Market Was Normally Stsaby—One 

Load Sold nt^M-88— No Sheep on 
Market.

V*
Special to The Times.

Fort Worth, Texas, June 3.—Hoga 
receipts 1200 head. Prices advanced 
under a good demand and closed from 
five to ten cents higher. The quality 
waa medium. The best loads arriv
ed late and brought $6.15. The bulk 
sold at $5.00 to $6.10.

Light at $5.40 to $5.90.
Mixed at $5.80 to $66.05.
Heavies at $5.90 to $6.25.
Pigs at $435 to $5.10.

Cattls
Receipts were 200 head. The mar

ket was normally steady. One load of 
steers brought $4.85.

* * * » f i » » 4 t » h * »*»**4M1W4^ 4tt4 ^ 4HI » » * » » » » *  « • » » » ■ » » . » » » * » » » * * »

L A TE  SPORTING NEWS
* •
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MORRIS PITCHING 
FEATURE OF GAMRJ

BAStESALL CALENDAR.

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— Open High Low Close

Duly ........ ... 914* 93*6 91% 93'.
Sept. . . . . . . . . .  88N 90>, 88% 90'4
Dec. ........ . . . .  90s. 92 90S 92

Corn— r- --------- J '
July ........ . . . .  5344 54* Ilk T 54%

55 SSept.......... 54*4 ft 4-*4
Doc........... . . . .  5344 53 N 53U 53%

Oats—> 
July ........ ....... 38 37 36 37
Sept .......
D eA i.T r.”

. . . .  36H 37’4 3644 37',
, . . v 3k* 37 S 384.

LETS GAINE8VILLE TEAM DOWN 
WITH TWO HITS. NEITHER 

OF WHICH WERE EF
FECTIVE.

GAINESVILLE SHOT OUT
Lads Took Game 8” Easily That It 

8eem*d a Shame to Do It.

Gainesville, Texas, June 3.—Gatnes. 
vllle lost the first game of the series 
to Wichita here yesterduy atternoou 
by falling to connect with the curves 
of Morris, the twlrler of the league 
leaders. Miuhett. for tbe locpls. was 
hit for twelve safeties NJeholr.n <>r 
the locals started In a vensatlon.'iT 
catch of a hard Uv to left field. The 
Blue Ribbons are In a crippled condi
tion, with some of tic- best players 
out of the game.-

The score by Innings:
Gainesville .................dot) 0(H) 000—o
Wichita Falls ............. (KtO 230 000—5 i Waco

Two-base hits—J. Naylor. A. Naylor, Dallas 
Meyega. Guthrie. 8tlllmau. Strnck out

Texas-Oklahoma League Results.
Ardmore 6, ARub 3. '
Durant 12, 1-awTon 2.
Wichita Falla 5, Gainesville 0. 
Cleburne 9. Bonham 0 (forfeitedi 
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY. 

Altus at Ardmore, 
l-awton at Durant.
Wichita Falls at Gainesville. 
Bonham at Cleburne.

STANDING
Clubs—

Wichita Fall* . . . .  
Altus ..................

OF
P

. 38"

. 37

CLP 
W 

- 29 
21

IJS.
L
5'

16

Pet.
'..763
‘ .568

Ardmore .............. 38 21 17 .552
Durant . . 77 . ................... 38 19 19 .500
Bonham ........... . 38 17 21 .445
Gainesville .......... 32 16 21 .432
Cleburne /........... . 37 14 23 .397
Lawton ............... . 37 13 24 .351

:t

Texas League Reeulte.
Waco 3, Dal lay 1.
Oklahoma City 10. Fort Worth ! 
San Antonio 5, Galveston 1.~ 
Austin 8, Houston 7.
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY. 

Dallas at Waco.
Fort ;W«tth at Oklahoma City.' 
Galveston at San Antonio* 
Houston at Austin.

STANDING OF CLITB8. 
Clubs-- P M L I

Fort Worth

-----
•-‘-uL/ T ' r— <*!..*** • '

The Ward building, belug construct- construction being of light color and 
nd on Eighth street on the site of In striking contrast to that- used on 
the buildings destroyed by fire sev- most of the smaller buildings. The 
eral months « ro. will be one or the awning la of the flat type affording 
handsomest as wldl as one of the the greatest amount of light with all 
best loeated business bouse* in the the shade that could be desired, and 
city. The building is a combination the store front*Is equipped with show 
of three business houses uml has a windows and modern openings. while 
second storv that will be partlonau oil the windows In front upfUtra are 
and used for offices, all oi which will largo and well designed, 
be urranged for convenience and com- Work oh the structure Is well under 
fort the building being especially way, the carpenters having practice- 
well ventilated and lighted. ly finished and It now remains for the

The front of the building Is an at * plasterer, and painters to apply the 
tractive design, the brick used In its, finishing touches.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN—On residences. 
Improved business property and on 
(arms Reasonable rales sad good 
terms. W. E. Norton. 403 Kemp & 
Koll Bldg. 280-tfa

PLENTY—Of money to loan on first- 
class buslneas or residence property. 
I want only ttrsbclaao loans and can 
make them so the borrowers will pay 
monthly; easier than" paying rent 
r. W. Tibbett 285-tie

LOST

FOR RENT—Bust* 
ass avenue, fine location. See J. L.
Jarkson; phone 274. 18-4Mc

FOR RENT—T io  good offices over
liostoffice. Phone 496. * 16-tfc

IX>8T—A letter addressed to Joeie 
Gunter. Finder leave at The Tlm$s 
Office. 17-3lc

liOST—Between ElectiV and Wichita 
honae on Indt--(Falls, anto lamp class Return to

Overland Garage. Reward. 16-3tp

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT—Six-room bonse on Scott 
wvonae. All convenieacwa. Between
Eighth and Ninth. Phoae 274. J. L  
Jackson. 18-6tc

FOR RENT—A grfod flve-rooui house; 
modern conveniences. Inquire at 1000 
Tenth street 16-3tc

FOR RENT—Good pasture at end of 
Seventch street Just outside corpor
ation Foyr-wire fence, good water, 
good aliade and dry place tocwsllow. 
Horses 12 per boad per month': caws 
XL50. Cows dry $1 per month. Sec 
R. T. Pickett 184tc

FOR RENT -Now modern live-room 
residence, gas bath, sewer, elect rlclty, 
Sidewalk. 820.00 If taken iauaeriiuutly. 
l>r. Du Val, owner. l«-tfc

PROMPT SERVICE—WheR you or 
ice cream and sherbet from Holilcj 
Creamery. Pbon«>30.

THE BEST—Clover Leaf Ice Cream. 
Call for it at leading fruit founts. If 
bey can’t supply yon. phot*a 744. *

204-tTc

The Boston police an- making vtar 
on the baseball pools. Boston is not 
what is tensed % "gambling town,” but 
the Hub fans are kaan to speculate to 
some extent on the national pastlm*

LOCAL GRAIN MAMET •" 
IS UNCHANGED TODAT

Very Httle If any wheat came Into 
the local market today although sever
al loads were driven in late yester
day. Local dealers are offering 85 
centa for No. 2 basl, for wheat ami 
would pay 35c a bushel far oats if sqy.

Woman in Washington, O. C-, Disposes 
of Texas L»nd tor ML267.

Denton. June 2.—Deeds were filed 
in the county clerk's office yesterday 
whereby Mrs: Ora G. Moore of Wash
ington. D. C.. transfers to a West Tex- 
Tks purchaser 678.35 acres ol land in 
the Robort Williams survey. In-tbsj 
western pail of Demon county, for a 
consideration of $41,257. y

— By Morris 13, by Mltch^lll. Buses, Oklahoma City . . .  19 25 24 .511
on balls—Morris 2. Hit by pitcher— Austin ............. . 45 23 22 .5111
By Morria Bettlson and Rich. l<eft' Houston ............. 19 23 . 26 469
on banes—Gainesville 3, Wichita Falls \ San Antonio ....... 49 22 27 .449

19. Double plays—Hill to I!cttUou to Galveston ............. 46 17 29 .370
Osee. Clark to Brown to Cooper. Sio-I

■ len base—A. Naylor. Time of game- ! ;
1 hour and 45 minutes. Umpires— , Porter. Hits—Off Malloy 66. off Ktx
Green and Dupree. __________ r jar 3. St nick out—By Tranimell 7,

by Malloy 3. Wild pitch—Malloy. 
Parsed ball—Scott. I a* ft on bases— 
Altus 5, Ardmore 5. umpire—Porkor- 
ney. . *

DURANT 12, LAWTON 2.

FORFEITED BY BONHAM.

Objection to Decision by Umpire Re
sults In Game Be«nq Given to 

Cleburne in Eighth.
Cleburne,* Texas, June 3.—With tb:

1 score In (he elglitb Inning standing 
I 4 to o In'favor of Cleburne the Bon 
ham team questioned the decision on

LEGAL NOTICE. 4 ,

The large bunch of youngs' 
playing first base In tbe big

Notice.
Notice is hereby all parties whabe 

renditions have been raised by tlie 
Board of Equalisation of Wichita 
county. Texas, to appear before tha 
Hoard of Equalisation at tbe Cofir; 
House In the city of Wichita FaBs, 
Texas, on the 8th day* of June, 1911, 
then and there to show cause why the 
valuation of the property rendered for 
taxation by them for the year 1911, 
should not be raised by said Board

Done by order of the Commissioner- ' 
Court of Wichita county. Texas.

Witness my band and seal this 26tb 
day of May, A. D. 1911.

W. A. REID.
Clerk, County Court, Wichita Comi

ty. Texas. 12-18-21

Educators Fatten Batting Average at 
Expense of Lawton Pitchere 

and Win with East.
Durant, Okla., June 3—The Educa

tors fattened their baiting average at 
the expense of l^twton’s pitchers yes; : 
terday. Daugherty started well, but | 
was knocked, out’ of ,the 1m In the 
third. Stone, who succeeded him. 
fared but little better and was very
wild, giving three bas?* in the seventh of Umpire McDonald anu walked
iniilng after two men were down. forc-ioir |h# fl,.,d Tb„ waa |mmeii
ing in a run. A base on balls, triple ,at , forfell(,d t() neburne by tbe 
and an error gap-e the visitors'two, |Cor,  of 9 ^  „ TUe only „ nio tht 
run̂ R in the »e\enth. __ vtfltom,jcver had (he op(»orlunity to

The score by innings  ̂ store was in the sixth. With a run-
Durant .................. JL*. i!!n ner on third a swift drive was made:
4 * U)n ' ■' °®? * \ Tanner at short look it with one hand

Thrae-bast hlts-Me.ealf, Brownlow. ■ d tMHed tho baU to wblte at ,hlrd.
. wo-base hlts-nouh.1... Conner 2. Gar Tbe h;ll wont nro^ ,  and Tnnm.r
* 5  8 -fri,1“  bits- <*owan D«ugh- |ven , donJ^hn jRckaW .dimes
erty. Epling. Bouldin. Brownlow. Kb , nd q)iar1e„ .  An ateldent happened 
ner Lrady. Struck out-Ily hlmer r, , ,h? aevanth. one of the visiting
by Daugherty 4. be Stone L Bases tatttr,  waa hll tb<1 head by a pitch-

ed ball and had to W  attended by a

I

LAWTON FANS CONE
TO TEAMS RESCUE

Uodle of the White Sox
Sicknes, nnd injuries to players 

have caused srveral major leaghe 
clubs lo l7mT like Class E teams this 
season. C ' ' ■ * - 'V

Manaa'T g ’hsn<e picked up a rat- 
ttling good. I>la>er In Doyle, who is play-

Many NSw Plsysrs Are Being Signed j Ing ,hp ' htr‘l tor ,hl‘ 1 ub‘ '
andN ew PlsyerM snsgerW .il | Pitcher Koestuer. with l level..and New Player Manager 

Succeed Metcalf.

l^wton Constitution. Julie. 1,
I .aw ton -is going to stick in the Tex- 

us-Oklnhoma bugue and —
What's more, tlie Medicine Men arc 

golhg to he rcorgautxed. aud r«*or*,au- 
i/.od at once In such a manner that 
they will begin to s»ep up into tin- 
limelight.

This much was detarnilne.l at n 
monster meeting of baseball fans held 
at the Chamber of Commerce roitu# 
lust night.

T-he Chamber of Commerce jrooms 
were crowded. In fat'., standing room 
was at a premium and. although the 
meeting o)*ciied with sour looks all 
around the room, It ended In high 
hopes, with.$29h per month promised 
to the,support of the management and

eland
last season. Is doing great work for 
the Portland lean, of the Pacific Coast 

, League.
Harry Stelufeldt, the former Cub, 

now wlllt the Boston Nationals, looks 
to be the right man to help the Rust 

T------------------------------------- *-------
The Cleveland Naps seem, to 1»- up 

against it again tills season With lai- 
Joie out of the game tbe team goes on 
the spurc ribs

Now that the Washington team Is 
playing at home. Jlinmy McAleor be
lieve* that Ills hired men will do some
thing fer the District of Columbia.

■Rochester won 24 of the first 3o 
games played. Tha Eastern League 
teams will have to start soon If they 
expect to flag Ganxel'a crew.

The New. York Giant, aud tbe He-
^committee named Jo raise tlial «uh-, troll Tigers are ste.vJIng everything in 
Bcrlption list to $6b0 to be paid at the J R|Rbt that resembles a base Tbe two

on ball*—Off Ebner 1, off Dauehertv 
!. off Stone i., PasKc«l balls—Reynolds 
Pickard 2. Batters hit—EpUhg fry 
Stone. Stolen bases—Epllng, Uouldnr

pliyslclum_ .I>ater on he seemed to re 
cover from the shock. Pitcher Heitt 
regretted the accident, very inueit

Burge and Robinson^ Left on basea r  , whlte wa again in the hitting
M l ro n t U I Qul.m V 1 m i,le„ f . . .  . . .—Durant 8 

son.
uraat 8. I^wton 8. Uiqplre Cour

ARDMORE 9. ALTUS 3.

tors now 
I* leagues-', 

are all doing aloe work. The list In.;” 
eludes Collins of the White box. Hun 
tar of the Pirates. Williams of Ue Rci

" l 1*1 8ox> Luderus of Ue Quakers, Sommer ̂
thS

bath, electric UghL gas and sewer con 
nection for $20 jier month. 1627 Tenth 
steeeL ’Phone 699. m o-15-tfc

—FOR SALE—

FGR S.vf.E—One Igjfie Btsr cultivator, 
cheap; used one season. D. C. Clark. 
city._________ , ________  IM ip

Ifow much cash am I offered for one 
share of capital Stock tu Wichita 
Southern Life lasuurance Co? A-d- 
dress box 176, cltjr. .

FOR SALK—Traction eugiue. WIU

lot of the Nationals 
Tigers.

sell practically new Buffalo PJttn 
Traction Engine. 10-horse power for 
I899.99: reasons for selling; going 
out of bwalness. Write M. F. Cat". 
Tem  ll, Texas H-51- \V 2te

FOR SALE—The Wlchtu Falla Fouo 
dry and Machine Company keep In- 
•tock all sixes of pipe, pipe fittings, 
valves. Injectors, ejectors, steam 
guages. shafting, shaft boxes, shaft 
hangers, safety set collars, couplings 
and all kinds and slues of packing, iron 
weights, gratae, bars. etc. 18-Uc

FOR SALK—om  crop Nebane and 
Rowdcn cotton soed for plaattag.. New 
crop grane seed, pure German millet 
•eed. mllo malse. Kaffir corn, hay, al- 
• *lfa, corn, oali, etc. J G. Jones Grain 
Company. . 2«l-tfc

FOR SALE—Al set of Moon buggy 
wheels; cheaper than fixing your old 
onas. Adjutant Gasaayray. 17-3tp

E W I N G
Tent Theatre

Locals Win By Bunchtng Hits and 
Good Base Running—Altus Uses | 

Two Pitchers.
Ardmore. Okla., June 3.—Ardmore

__ . won the opening game of tho Alttfs
sit elastic and bag over at tbe knee^serics yesterday. Kitxiar, who start- 
At front and back fulj panela of timed for Altus, was succeeded" by 'Malloy. 
material which conceal the divlstonp’he local team won by bunching HIT- 
of the full trousers. This skirt Isnnd running tbe buses. Spencer, who 
really very graceful and quite inodesthss been playing with Cleburne', hat 
in style, for the brood panels nrejoined the Ardmore team, 
weighted at the bottom and keep their The score by Innings;
place over the bloomer, as the wearerAltua .. .'*.......  ..........024 610 woo-ttS
moves. In the water this skirt isArdmorc  ......  ..........022 002 320—9
delightfully comfortable and does not Two-base hits—Crawford. Nichols 
retard the movements of tbe swimmer Hotchkiss. McCollum. Sacrifice hits— 
as an ordinary skirt sometimes doesC raw ford, Hitchktss, Klein. Johnson

and running The locals outplayed the 
visitors In each Inning. In the third 
Uttrhnr Heitt was hit by a batten i>h1i 
and was knocked down, and tlie sam<- 
batter hit him again in the fifth, but 
he was not hihd the. last time.

The score by ihoings 
ciclmrne 101 111 ao*—4
Bonham ....... e, 000 (H*J* 000 p

Batteries—lltett aud Olb»o«; lint 
slip, Hornbuckle ami Hal lew. Um
pire- McDonald, \

T

TO-NIGHT
Gertrude Ewing A  Co.

THE LAST NIGHT ’ t r.
’ 114

AcsoktUig a Special Play - it
kt

Ten Sights h i  83i-Ro«m .
0 Tit

woo

Vaudeville Between Acts

first of\every month.
Thls-iyjmmlttee. on the street* this I 

morning.\ratsed the kubscription lltat i 
to more Rian $100 aud the rest is in (
sight, they say ^  playjng with the Erie O. 4c V team.

^ Gilbert 1* mauager of the Erie tos-

bags MO
far this Reason.

Billy GlTTiert and Jack \Varn*r. who 
used to star with McOraw’s Glauts. are

*rhe new captain-msnaKcr to 
coed Md(ra|fe will be ell hey E. 
Pinkerton of Wellington. Kausns. or 
"Ginger" Mule* of Anderson. Texas, 
and he will K? employed todi v̂.

Manager Ulmt Clark wiled Pinker- 
tort last night WferlnR him the |io«l- 
tion No answer has - been rerelve-l. 
Mates wlretl Ulark today offering to 
take lty-trodr'unless Pinkerton accepts 
at once, the jilace goes to Bates.

Wither tnnn is s < atcher. who can 
relieve Reynolds, Ami both are hlylily ' 
recommended ns fadil euptains. The 
new captain will jow Uu- team at Iln-1 
runt. \

Tate, the big recriiR from the Plilla-( 
lelohla Arierleans. arrived lost rtlghJ 
nnd will occupy the sinli this alter-j 
noon. Dick Oarrltv. who plart-d short | 
stop for tistnesvllle wftmt thc 'Hlm-| 
Ribbons wore here, tins Joined the \ 
Medicine Men and will piny ipfleld tm- ' 
sitions todnv. Squee lj»wn-nc»- lin*! 
been traded for Strec* Teyfor, se*-«md 
cacker for the Irish I nils the ex- ' 
-hnuB>* Itccomlng effective tomorrow. J 
This will relieve the crtupled condl- J 
jinn of the Infield with Alberta laid up 
and Pierce, tlie fast Fletcher "fad who 
started with The MedIHnc Men ahid 
had to lay off because of a wrenched 
iiack. will Join them again tonight for 
t)ie circuit trip', playing in the onto*- 
garden.

st-rs.
Die Johnson, the New York High

lander. has filed suit for divorce front 
bis wife, Edith Johnson. He. also asks 
for the custody of a-daughter seven 
years old and of a son t>f two.

Wichta Falls 
Meat Market

906V9 Indiana Ave.

MART ROBER80N, Prop.

Thu very best fresh and salt

M E  A TS!
Everything neat and clean/and 
none but courteous employes 
who know their business will bo

- kvilt.----------- ....... ---- . . . ----------
Free delivery to any part of tho
city.

Phone 910
- ^ r

A T T E N T IO N
* MUSIC LOVERS

The Wichita Falls (onservatoiy of Music
Invitcr Your Co-operation

. .
D r. B. D unaevsk i wiirdirect the Conservatory, 
and the plans fo’r the fufure give prpmisc of this cjty 
becoming al an early date a recognized music centre.

. . . Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS  IN V IT E D ...

F o r  Torm a and Datalls Address
. '  F. H. DAY, President bimI Manager

♦ 4 * * 4 *
> .  E. PHILLIPS, Secretary W. L. ROBERTSON. Trearumr

Immeneely Smart This Year.



Miss Lucille Morgan I* visiting re
latives In Abilene, Tezaa.

Mrs. J. U. Kell rrom Loveland, UUa„ 
U In the illy visiting relatives.

S. E. Dempsey from I’etrolla, was 
here today transacting business.

Mrs. Guy C. Raley and little child 
are visiting with relatives at Bellevue.

David Rogers, one of Jolly's trusl- 
worty citizens, was here today on bus- 
iuess. _
"Mr. and Mrs. WI1I*H. Rice from Dun
dee were among the local visitors In 
the city today.

H. fhenaulL accomiatnled by his 
daughter. Miss Anna are visiting rela
tives at Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ross left this 
afternoon for a few days visit with 
relatives at Fort Worth.

Don’t suffer from Prlekley Heat, Don’t Chafe. Antlsplrlne makes It easy 
for everyone to avoid all these disagreeable troubles and the remedy Is de
lightful to use. *

EXTRA PROGRAM.

Three reels of pictures and 
Miss Maybelle Fisher In new
songs. - .

Miss Fisher . will sing In 
French and English, selections 
from grand opera. .

112.50 Suits .......................:•••••------
115.00 Suits .........................................
*17.50 Suits .................. - ............ '••••
*18.50 Su its........ . ................. .
*20.00 Su its___ . . l ...... ........................
*22.50 Suits................................. .. • •
*26.00 Suits ............. .......... .
*27.50 Suits............................... .
*30.00 Suits ........................ » .............
*32.50 Suits .............. ...............
*35.00 Suita .......................................
20% Discount on Boy’s All Wool Butts 
20% Discount on Boy’s Wash Buits.

Renders perspiration absolutely odor less and keeps the skin healthy.. Dust 
It In your stockings and It will at on ce make your tired, sore, sweaty feet 
comfortable. You’ll have no use fo r ordinary toilet powders' after you 
once try this cooling, soothing powder, Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

P rice  2 5  Cents a t

8. W. oJnte Is visiting frlendg in
South Texas, and will Jolu them In 
a fishing and bunting trip.

Oscar Belew, former of this city, 
but late of Anadarko, Oklf., has re
turned and will make this city his 
home.

Profc Jr P.Seott and wife from Terral 
passed through the city today en route 
to Allendale to visit Mrs. Scott’s rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. White from 
Bellevue passed through the city to
day en route to Byers on a visit to

Admission 10 cents.
The only cool out-door’ thea

tre In Wichita Fulls. Come and 
enjoy yourself.

Stamps & Phillips of Munday, Texas 
are exhibiting In the city with the use 
of an automobile an automatic storm 
alarm Intended to sound a warning In 
the evdnt of the approach of high 
winds.

"Good Old Rain!” This Is the way 
the Horrald Times speaks of aqueous 
precipitation there recently. The 
Times further savs that the rain put 
eveiythlng In fine shape.'

Opposite Y.M.C.A

WREN *  BERRY
Proprietors.

Allie Dodson and T. W. Daniel, 
prominent citizens from Burkburnett 
weer looking after business mutters 
here today.

Mrs. F. M. Browning pom Vernon, 
waa In the cltv today en route to 
Burkburnett, at which place she will 
visit i datives. -- •

Misses Lucille Webb and May Cun
ningham from Petrels were in the 
city today en route! to Henrietta to 
visit relstives.

Misses Almeta and Mlttle Holloman 
who have been vlsttlhg their mint, 
Mra. O. L. Orecn returned to their 
home at,Frederick yeaterdny.
'Mr. Jtpin Prearotl. from Fort Worth 

came In today and will spend some

The W. O. W. will hold an unveiling 
service next Sunday, June «tli* All 
members are requested to be at the 
I. O. O. Hall before two o’clock, when 
the march to the cenicteiy will start. 
16-3tc W. B. t’OLLn.’S, C. C.

Pbope 823, 
_ 6-tfc

Taylor Bros., Grocers, 
corner 10th and 8cott.

Constable Tom Pickett this morning 
sold at auction In front of the City Na
tional Bank four horses to satisfy a 
icortguge debt, the Indebtedness being 
held bv oneof the hanks of the city.

E. C. Hlit, anoertaker, office and 
parlers B00 Scott Ave. Phone 229. 
Prompt amublanco service.

170-tfe

LOCAL NEWS BREVETIES
Again and for the third time thla 

week iherp was not s case in tbc city 
I court this morning This is perhapa 

a record not heretofore established in 
recent years for until recently there 

i as been something to demand the at
tention of the court almost every day.

The Gnlnesville Commercial Club 
and Retail Merchants’ Association will 
send out tickets to the farmers for the 
lecture bv |y. Ward King on good 
roads Mr, King Is billed to speak 
In Wlrhltn Falls and similar action 
would undoubtedly produce good re
sults here.

Plum bing, HeatingConstable Tom Picket late thls aft- 
ernoon arrested a young man suspeeb 
ed of lorgery. I f  Is charged that he 
passed forged checks at McCarthy* 
grocery store and at R. H. Martin’s 
saloon. One check was for *17 and 
the other for *11.

RohaSch’s Mlnsral Water.
Is highly recommended by physicians 
and patron* who have tested Its unf
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of ths 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates the secretions 
3f the stomach. Increases digestion 
and favors a more complete absorp
tion of the food, and prevents the ac
tion of germs that cause typhoid and 
other Infectious diseases.

Thla water can be purchased at tbe 
well or delivered In Jugs or- case* 

This well la located ooe mile south 
of Alamo school building in Floral 
Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
and afternoon. O. J. Rohslcb. Own
er. Phone 1601—1 long—4 short*.

ISMf

G i l  F ittin g
W. W. COLEMAN.A band concert will Iks held at the 

court house tomorrow evening begin
ning at 7 o’clock, instead of 2:30 as 
has been tbe custom for several weeks.time visiting hi* son. Lee Prescott and 

family who reside near this city.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Perkin* front 

Petrolla were among the local visi
tors In the cltv today while en route 
to Roswell, New^ Mexico, at which 
place they will visit relatives.

Mr. and'Mrs. F. T. Aten, front Goi
ter. Ark., who have been,visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Q. Aten of thl* cltv left 
this afternoon for Fort Worth, at 
which place they will visit relative* 
before reluming home.

..Summer School—I will leach sum
mer school at 1200 Austin street. For 
further Information phone 662 or call 
at above address. Mrs. A. J. Miller.

12-7IC

United States senate were mvernors 
of their respective states Itefore being 
sent to Washington. They are Cttl- 
lom of Illinois. Culberson of Texas, 
McLean of Connecticut, Fnatqr of Lou
isiana. Taylor of Tennessee, Smith of 
Maryland. Dillingham of Vermont. Nel
son of Minnesota. Cummins-of Iowa. 
Stone of Missouri. Page of Vermont, 
Chamberlain of Oregon,

The city board of equalisation ad
journed yesterday and will meet again 
on June 1*, to give property owners 
whose assessments have been raised 
an opporunlty to show why such In
crease should not lie made.

Membets of tbe American F«*den»- 
tion of Music will hold their annual 
meeting tomorrow morning at !• o’clock 
st which time officers will be elect
ed for the ensuing year -

Reports received from “ various 
source* indicate that while the dropth 
is unbroken In the territory immedl- 
ilel.v surrounding Wichita Fall*, gen
erous rains have fallen from Grand- 
Meld northward In Oklahoma snd from 
Hamdd northward along the Fort 
Worth and Denver._______________ <

Wet more of 
Rhode Island. Bradley of Kentucky. 
Crawford of South Dakota. la  Follette 
Of Wisconsin. Warren of Wyoming, 
Johnston of Alabama, Clark of Arkan
sas. Darla of Arkansas. Perkins of Cal
ifornia and Terrell of Georgia.

Trade yonr old goods for new at tbe
Hessev Furniture Co. 296-lfc *7.d00.no worth of Improved Wichita 

Fall* property to trade fox farm lands 
In Texas. Oklahoma or Arkansas. Ad
dress Box 547. Wichita Falls. 11 tfc

H . C . M c Q L A S S O N  
N o ta ry  Public  I

House* to rent In any part of c lt fl 
Farms fo» sale. For anything In tJM 
real estate line, see me. Room I j l "

Dr. W. P. Holding, dentist, suite 
tog Kemp and Kell building. Phone 
*0* *05 tfc The Florida legilsature has passed a 

blit to enable the cities of that state 
to adont the commission form of gov-

na'd’s >un«tV -khkon wlU hire'a girl 
to run It and pay three time* as much 
as *1500 Invested In any klndTof 
property In this city. You had better 
trade for It or you will regret It. He 
has other hnstneee The nickle busi
ness Is the buaiuea*. 18-ltc

Dr. M. R. Garrison. Dentist: effics 
First Natienel Ranh Bldg. ’Phene 46 A hammock, a book and a box of 

our delicious candy. The candy I* es
sential.

A nice, cool retreat to enjoy a pleas
ant hour.

Fowlsr Bros. wll{ maka Notariat 
Public Bonds for ths full tsrm of the 
appointment for *2.00 each. Room 212 
Kemp A Kell Bllg. • tfc

W ITH  E V E K Y i 
PRESCRIPTIO NS

The Alrdotne on. Seventh between 
Scott and l.amar continues to attract 
large crowds a* a result of the splen
did program offered and tbe delight
fully root surrounding* The picture* 
are exceptionally good and the sing
ing of Mias Fisher Is a treat to all lov
ers of high clasp music. A new pro
gram will be presented this evening as 
Is the custom of the management. SALEIs the only place where you can 

buy fish, butter, eggs and chick
ens

J. W. DuVAL, B. 8.. Ph. Q„ M. D.

BYE. EAR. NQSE A THROAT
Plrat National Bank Building

LADY ATTENDANT’
Bsst Equipped Office In North 

Texas.

W# receive a fresh shipment of 
fish and chickens every duy.

Too m»njr HATS. Every 
trimmed hat goea in this 
•ale. Don't mil* thla great 
opportunity. Come and aee 
f o r  yourielf. Untrimmed 
•hapea at f  -bargain.

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns end Fil
ter will aolve that 
problem, beaidea cut
ting out doctor bill* 
and water rent. Bet-

Cere —thm-Vone thing that goes III svtry prisertptluii that goes out of our 
store. Wo follow the doctor's orders--follow them with freeh. pure full- 
strength drugs. As a result, prescription compounded by us often secure 
results where others fall Hack of ths | wllcy Is the knowledge that too 
much depends on the medicine your physli ian prescribes to permit of sub
stitution for The sake of a few rents wore profit and there's no extra charge 
for the purs Ingredients and txtra care.

Rev William D. Grant, the North-
umberlapd clergyman, who was con 
vietpd of hpresy by the Presbyterian 
Central Assembly, sitting at Atluntl- 
Cfty. N. J., because of startling state
ment* oq Biblical matters made In his 
sermons. such as the following:

“No spake ever templed Eve. The 
evil came from within her own heart."

“Christ and Lasarus attended card 
games and danced with the Bethany 
slaters.”

The Pennsylvania clergyman will 
have an opportunity lo return to th? 
presbytery if he will recant on-lhe 
counts upon which be was found
«uUty. - "

Fancy be creams and 
Individual moulds—an 
approplate design for 
every occasion

ter see us about it,

Marchman’s Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE

Pros'Delivery.

is working wonders in Wlrliita 
Falls poultry yards, the (rentes! 
enemy to Insects that Infect poul
try and pet stock; If your dogs 
have flosg dip them In a solution 
of Creoolyte; the peculiarly at
tractive thing about Crosolyto 
Is the fact that It 'la a deadly 
poison to Insects but Is Usrm- 
les* to tbe apltnal; yon can com
pletely Immerse ̂ the fowl or an- 
tinal and It does not hart the

Spray y6ur nillk cows snd 
heap the flies away whll* you 
era mRklng. Price twenty-five 
cents n plot bottle. Sold only by
IB*

Corner 8th ond Wall,

IhIHMi H lU im  t INMHUhlKN 
OI*f N DA\ \ N I) \ IC i l l l
Z P f l O S h  i;>(* 1.0 » / !!.»“
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A  Pink. Batin Suit 
* ,t fo r  Sand Promenading

IK) women really wear inch cos- 
inines at one sees pictured In news- 
iwper ami uiagmxine fashion articled? 
la the Question asked by far-inland 
readers who never have an opportuni
ty to visit the seashore and sec for 
themselves what is done—and worn — 
by tlose who enjoy a frolic In the 
wavefffc-

The Inland woman who It setting 
ready for a trip to the seashore this 
summer and wants to mkke her own 
bathing suit will be on the safe side 
If she selects a dark blue or black 
mohair of supple, lustrous quality, a 
blue or' black peau de cygne of sub
stantial w%ave or a checked mohair 
or taffeta silk for her suit Such a 
suit Is sure to be In good Utte and 
If daintily made and well lltted, and 
accompanied by smart acceaorler 
in the way of silk stockings and cup, 
It will be smart and distinctive.
Gaudy Trimming Should St Avoided.

The highest class bathing sails are 
rather plain. The material la rich 
and there may be g trimming of 
baud embroidered dots or simple con
ventional figures, TSF'a little braid of 
good quality and of a color match 
tng the spit; hut strong colqr con
trasts will be avoided. The public 
bath houaas Invariably provide bath
ing suits trimmed In some striking 
manner In ,order that the garments 
may he readily Identified and that

cessorles. are dally on parade. A 
pink satin bathing costume which, 
might have been tragic have also oc
curred when full bloomers, drying in 
though undeniably frivolous and un- 
seaworthy—as nautical folk say of 
sailing craft—la still within tbeconfles! 
of good taste, la pictured. Kalnt pink 
satin was used for this graceful Mttle 
suit and the trimming Is of Venlae In
sertion, arranged In simple lines, yet 
very prettily, on bodice and skirt. 
There It a knotted girdle of the satin 
faqound the waist. Batin bloomers 
matching the skirt are worn under
neath for obviously pink light* would 
be too spectacular even for a beach 
where such costumes are the custom. 
Knitted Bathing Tights •sneath Nar

r ow  Skirts.
The old fashioned, full bloomers 

have been discarded by most women, 
who prefer knitted bathing tights of

throws lo an attendant when she steps favorite models just now. The dotted 
into Ibe water. When she emerges af-|eilk Is drawn In folds over the rubber 
ler her bath, the big wrap Is ready U>. swimming cap and al either side Hr 
cover her up again. These liathlng llebe rosettes of Hi,- silk. This lap
wraps seem father an affectation oo 
American beachea where It la quite Ibe 
custom to wa.lk and alt about, clad In 
a bathing dresa, but at the faaifl&n- 
able resorts the bathing wrap Is murb 
Ibe thing, and of Course It matches In 
color and material the pretty bathing 
dress worn under It. If one pleases,
Ibe wrap -may be also used as a rug 
during the sunning on the sand. Spread 
out before one sits down. It keeps the 
wet suit free from sand and prevents 
the mc**y. heavy condition that Is so 
onpleaaajit. The bathing wrap pic
tured Is o f soft ^pbberlsed bluq silk’ 
with a border of blue and white stfiptd ] 
silk. It Is lined with scarlet taffeta. I
and makes a pretty bit of color on the1 wears s-“ made" bulbing 
beach. la cap sb-rady lined with rubber and

Bathing Caps In Coquettish Style. fashioned Into a graceful shape with 
The silk cap shown In the picture a bow In front. Such raps are charm- 

of this bathing wrap, la one of the Ing-—on shore—but they afford little

Is Usually more bi-romlng thim the 
kerchief tied in a bow on top, for the 
rosettes give width lo the bead over 
the ears and iwevvnt the trying lines 
produced by pushing t lig hair back un
der a tightly knotted kerchief.

One must choode between g-becom 
ing head-dress—and wet hair when It 
cornea tq arranging the bathing cap. 
but some women have the knack—or 
acquire It by practice— of tying on the 
bathing cap without the aid of a mir
ror and thlg may he dong the very last 
thing before going Into the water, the 
pretty coiffure I*lug worn, rapless on. 
the beach 
• The girl In the

real protectldh In the water. The 
most practical bathing cap is tha or
dinary rubber diving cup which has 
a tight band at the edge and. a full 
crown whlrh fits over the hair. Arouud 
this may be tied a broud ribbon or 
over it may be knotted a gray karcbelf. 
A Neat Chtckad Bilk Bathing Dress.

A practical and pretty bathing dress 
Is shown In the modeL_uf blue and 
white checked taffeta, which la made 
enprlncesse-giving the long line from 
neck lo knee The sleeves of this 
dress are lashed to tbs shoulder and 
around the shallow V of the neck la 
a trimming of plain blue silk. The 
womair of fastidious laste doe* not 
wgar a decolletts bathing drsss— and

sweater picturei the fear of tail and freckles should 
ig rap. Thai l*,| deter others. One of the prettiest neck 

finishes on a dark silk or mohair suit 
in a little turnover collar of white em 
broidery or lace of sufficiently heavy 
character to retain Its sha|>e when wet.

he BatUintj Sweater* moot be E-oomy

an elastic and bag over at the knee. 
At front and back full panels of the 
material whlrh conceal the division 
of the full trousers. This shirt Is 
really very graceful and quite modest 
In style, for the broad panels ara 
weighted at the bottom and keep their 
place over the bloomers as the wearer 
moves In the water thla skirt Is 
delightfully comfortable and does not

silk or cotton whlrh take up less room 1 rrt* r«l the movements of the swimmer 
and arc much lighter In the water- “  “  "binary skirt sometime, does
an - Important consideration with the 
swimmer. One or two mishaps that 
the hot sun. .have filled with air on 
a sudden, second dive Into the water, 
turning the swimmer upside down and 
leaving her helpless and unable, to 
regain her balance without assist
ance. The Inexpensive cotton bathing 
tights jire usually lAo long and At 
clumsily when -wet. An Inch may be 
cut Off al the top-and another inch

there may b# lea# temptation toward *he end of each leg. narrow black 
carrying them off and leaving old **,* " t,c b« ln*  Ihrough a casing at 
suits in their places—a clever trick j w*l*t end knee. The knitted gar- 
whlch has been successfully worked nlPnt then fhe drawn on and off
more than ftnoe, since all bathing 
suits of luronsptclous style look much 
alike when wet. Therefore the really 
smart ault la ai unlike a public bath
house suit as handsome material and
-a minimum of glaring trimming can '*0 ^  This summer will prove It

but. though almost all women com
mend the merits of tblg admirablemake it

Fanoy'Bathfng Suite Not for the Real 
ffwlmmer.

easily and quickly with no struggling 
with strings that wjll get Ibto knots 
when wet.
Doing Away With Skirts Altogether, 

lias the sklrtless bathing suit some

It la qqlte true thU extreme-styles *2J ! ! £
swimming costume. 

It.
few have. 
There are

la bathing suit, are sometimes secu— 
even off the vaudeville stage.' where 
It would seem they rlghtlully-belong. 
T^e woman who swims well and goes 
in for real enjoyment of her bath 
scorns a frivolous bathing suit and 
would as sooh think or i>osing fn such 
a suit on the sand ks a'man woflld 
But there are women who rannot 
swim and whose saa bath consists of I 
wading Into the water and out and | 

• then spending the- morning on the 
beach taking the "sun bath.".. which. 
Indeed. It Is claimed is even more, 
beneficial than the ocaan dip. and It , 
la these "satul bathers” who favor 
fancy sulta.

These fancy "bathing salts are worn ■ 
sometimes at beaches adjoining 
mar cplonles. where crowds are ah-1 
sent snd where.rules and regulations' 
are'few. ’-At Asburv Park and some 
other large reaOrte' white bathing suits \ 
-are not permitted on the bearji unless 
covered with a long wrap which la t 
donned Imratdtately t|je, fair bather 
emerges from tfie watrtr At Nerra- 
gansejlt and Atlantic City wondrous 
effects In this way of "Bathing costume* 
may be seen, and here elaborate satin 
salts In delicate color, matched by 
parasols, caps, reticules and other an- i

kinds of "harem” bntfring suite;' one 
with a divided skirt which looks at 
first glance like a circular sklrtjo tha 
knee and over which Is worn a knitted 
Jersey whlrh comes to the hips. The 
ott\er skirt lg In more decided "har
em" style, for there are full blbora- 
ejs, or knickers which are held in liy

In a side stroke. The advantage of 
both these "hareiu" bathing skirts la 
that the bathing suit thus built has 
two rather than three parts and there 
Is Jqgt so ranch leas to wring out and 
pack In the •mall bathing satchel.

At the French beaches funny little 
abbreviated skirts coming Just below 
the hip and inventing several Inches 
of the bloomer are quite the usual 
sight and nobody considers them the 
least bit freakish; though a woman 
who appeared in such a get up on one 
of our American beaches would cre
ate a senaotlon. The new harem aktrt 
with their graceful cut and natty style 
are far more attractive than these hid-' 
oous French bloomer suits «nd some 
folks prophesy their establishment In 
popular favor Is only a matter of time. 
Swimming Jerseys Tor Womin New.

Man, who wear knitted wpol bath 
ing suits, have always contended that 
such garments are far, safer ror a 
plunge Into cold water than the thiff 
silk and mohair suits worn by wo- 
men -though,, to be sure. It seems to 
be the men who do the shivering 4nd 
not th* women after a sea bath. Now-, 
however, tllere are knitted wool bath
ing suits for women, also, and these 
knitted suits are charming, provided 
the ftgjbre Is Blender eqough to wear

Silk, and Batin Pumps Immensely Smart This Year.

them. It mual be remembered that 
the clinging knitted jersey emphasises 
every curve and only the slim wapisn 
with a rather boyish form should wear 
It. The emphasising of generous fern 
Inlne curves by a clinging skin-tight 
Jersey Is apt to be a little too frank 
to please good taste; but there Is no 
denying that the Jersey is Ideal for 
swimiplng. And ong of these knitted 
suits Is pictured, the Jersey and abort 
trunks being o f tobacco brown worsted 
with cream white stripes, while the 
skirt Is made of brawn mohair hair 
lined with white and trimmed with a 
band of Persian silk In cream, browu 
and orange.

Knitted sweaters are an Important 
part of the bathing outfit. If any time 
Is to be spent on tha beach after the 
bath. No matter how warm the day, 
If the sun goes under a cloud for a 
minute, the air feels chilly to (he 
wearer of a jpet bathing suit and the 
warm, cosy sweater feels delightfully 
comfortable. A sweater for wear aver 
(he bathing suit should be rather 
loose, and should have the high “tur 
tie” collar which protects the throat 
and chest. If such a sweater be of 
good quality It will not readily absorb 
the watpr-snd even after being pulled 
on ovefthn wet sott will be dry enough 
by. the time ops has dressed to go 
home, to wear Tn tha car i f  desired.

Bathing Scarfs a New Pad.
' The scarf has crapt even Into the 

realm of the bathing suit, and there 
ar* long sesrfs of gay silk, matching 
pretty bathlnfe caps, to draw over 
arms and shoulders, while sitting on 
tbs sand .in the sum—as a protection 
against tHS IBSldloua freckle. A flen 
der girl - who has a fair white akin 
which freckles easily has Just had 
made a smart little black taffeja-sllk 
bpthJng suit trimmed with red and 
black plaid silk snd there Is a long 
scarf of the silk which Is twisted 
around tha wstat and knotted at one 
aide like a sash. After the swim, the 
sash Is untied, and thrown over the 
shoulders, protecting the arms and 
throat from the too ardent kisses of 
the sun. Scarfs, parasols, reticules 
and Other paraphernalia of the sort 
must be carefully guarded on a pub
lic beach, while thelf owner Is It the 
water, and It Is not always possible 
to manage this; therefore If one Is 
really to enjoy one’s swim it la bet 
ter to dispense with superfluities and 
like the woodsmen to “ travel light' 
and wear only what may be taken' Into 
♦he waves wlih one.
Tha Bathing Capa— An Imported Pad.

Tha French bather. -In her s^rv- 
vlated bloomer bathing dross comas 
down to the edge of the water co eared 
by g long, graceful wrap whlchikbc

* ■* ____

w ith  ̂ Summer Ih ocK S
It Is a positive delight, these bright 

afternoons to stroll~down Fifth Ave- 
enue and observe the pretty little feet 
that trip blithely along under fetching 
and summary costumes.
(everybody wears slippers thig year— 
not more or less sturdy pumi>* with 
welted soles and capable - looking 
straight hods—but veritable slippers 
frlvously gay with their tbtn turned 
soles and curved roquettlab heels 

But there Is a difference la these 
slippers and those worn under trail
ing evening frocks, for street slippers 
thin and dainty as they are have a 
certain dignity and shape. A colonial 
buckle fits over the Instep over a

one roof, so why should the feet be 
clad In stout hot heavy soled shoes 
such as would be selected for country 
tramping or for traveling, •hen stormy 
weather Is likely -to overtake one at 
any time. If muclt walking Is lo be 
done over hot pavements, however, 
welted soles will be found more com
fortable, for they protect the sole of 
the foot from the blistering stone or 
asphalt better than the tliln paper sole 
which IS so light and flexible

There Is little difference between 
the low shoes and the pumps of this 
season, and those of last season ex
cept that the tendency Is for high 
class/Ionard slightly longer \stnps

Buckskin and Canvas Puphu with Light Frock*, 
tongue of. leather—usually the patent! will? Inereased sjendernesg of erfeet. 
.leather-one notes—and not a much of |. Heels are also a trifle lower than 
the alik clad Instep Is vlslbteas In: they were The chunky foot in the 
a ryry low cut dahclng'allpper. I absurdly short vamp Is no longer con

It In- the pari of wisdom to buy high' sidered attractive, and with the nnr- 
prlced foot wear In the summer time, row'skirts of the moment, slendcTnesg

■ i

country slid outing wear aud In lawn, 
even with the severe tailored coetume, 
one dons pretty pumps or slippers as 
frivolous snd coquettish la type as 
one pleases

With white frocks or with duck or 
tlnen skirts aud '.bin Itlousaa ( a style 
that will again be tn high faver thla 
season, the woman who can not wear 
low-cut foot wear tnay don white can
vas boots, daintily shaped, yet protect
ing th-- ankles more than low pumps or ’ 
ties White burkskln pumps ara 
smarter than models of canvas for 
aftertiqmt wear, and with the white 
voile and.marquisette dreaee. so fash
ionable this season with white buck
skin pumps are being worn, satin slip
pers tn white not hatn/^constdered cor
rect for appearance of out doors. For 
morning and beach wear the white 
canvas pumps are perfectly corfecL

In the evening, of course, any sort 
of-satin, suede or velvet slipper IS per
missible and several pretty styles arts 
Illustrated. Bilk and aalia street slip- 
l-ers. or pumps—as they are called to 
distinguish them front purely evening 
footwear—are extravagantly fashion
able. and these little satin pumps come 
In gray. In Un and In dark brown, as 
well as in black snd while. -The-soles 
arc thin, with high. Bpanlah heels, and 
across the toe Is a tiny pump bow of 
the satin The gray ones are par
ticularly pretty and -iff'match them 
there are gray ellk Blockings with em
broidered cloc ks- *'

Clocked stockings are very smart — 
smarter even than stockings embroid
ered on fhe Instep, snd sometimes the,, 
clocks are In contrasting color. as ffT 
instance, white stockings clocked in' 
black' and worn with white satin 
pumps, or black stockings < locked with 
white, worn with black putripa. Silk 
stockings embroidered witb.qnlte large*, 
dots In self cqlor or contrasting effect

economising, if one must In cold j rather than shortne* of the foot Is the' are also a fad but these are not as re- 
weather. whcln cheaply cut and rough- Ideal. American women In Paris are 'fined in taste as the exquisitely fine
ly sewed shoes do nut cause so much much amused by the queer looking 
discomfort. Hand sewed footwear Is footwear offered In .the Franck shops
so much more comfortable in hot 
weather that women who have bqen 
.accustomed to shoes of this ebsrar

silk stocking with u heavy embroider
ed clock at the able.

A new style of pump has appeared 
this season There Is a Strap across 
the Instep which holds the pump on

Americans, accustomed to graceful 
well shaped shoes, even In the cheap
er grades would not tolerate even for

Uir will sacrifice almost any other a moment the antique looking lasts of j the foot and between this short strap 
luxury of dress In order to htt'e thrlr French footwear. There 1s a little'and the toe the leather Is cut away In 
feet thus perfectly shod By the same j shoemaker on the Rue Bte Honere I a rtkind o r heart-shaped opening to
token—thin soled shoes -or. a* the 
shoemakers say, “turned" soled whoes 
—are much lighter snd cooler In sum
mer time than the heavier welted sole 
sort. And tfie turned sol* also makes 
the foot look daintier and smaller In 
t’hese days of taxis. troWr cars and 
subways , one really (IMF not have to 
walk more than a block at a time and 
air ones shopping may he done under

who maker shoes Ini the "American 'show the silk stocking over the instep. 
Fashion" for American women In Par- These new pumi* are excellent for the 
Is. and be always has more work than foot on whlrh an ordinary pump w ill.. 
be can find time tb do. ’ not fit without slipping off at the heel;

Reveral new shoe and slipper styles ] but the woman whose foot Ig plump 
for the summer are pbj^ured and one enough to wear a low-cut pump com- 
of the notable features of this collet- fortaMy without any retaining strap 
tlon of tool wear la the dressy rharar- at the Instep should-do so. for such a 
tar of most of the models Practical j pump, with Its slipper lines ,1a always 
plain ties snd boots are reserved for 1 more becoming than a strapp'd model) -

.ifc&iV
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DON’T  B U Y  T H A T  REF1GERATOR, 
W A T E R  COOLER or ICE CREAM  
FREEZER, until you have seen our com
plete line of the BEST makes at right pricesJohn Hoys Hammond. special umbdHsador from the United auto* for the Coronation of Kins George V. und 

IiIh family about to sail. From left to right are John Hay* Hammond. Jr., Harris Hammond, Mra. John Hays 
Hammond, Richard Hammond uuu Nutnlle Hummond (In front of mother).

the literature of hishigh rank In 
i hnrcb, and bla "Faith of Our Faihen" 
la regarded by-^euiinent scholars and 
divines of every creed as a mustor- 
liiece Of logic aim literary excellence.

804-806 Ohio AvenueClothing, Furnishing*, Hptf and Shoes 
7 0 3  Ohio Avenue With all his learning and attainment*. 

Cardinal (llbbons Is oue of the most 
modest of men, and for hla broad 
views, hi* public spirit and i>atriotism 
lie I* thoroughly admired and esteem
ed by citizens of every creed.

CXRDi M .  AT
BALTIMORE TUESDAY WILL 

ATTRACT MANY NO

T H O U S A N D S  O F  A M E R IC A N S  IN 
E N G L IS H  M E T R O P O L IS  IN 

---------- E V E R Y W A L K - O F  t I F E r - -  -

N O T E  -This is ta lk  No. 5. T a lk  No. 6 w ill appaar next
week. Watch for it. —j----- —-------------- ----------------

Anderson & Patterson
* m  f  c

REAL E S TA T E  and IN S U R A N C E  A G E N TS

Better Feeling Between the English 
and Germans is Plainly In 

Evidence.
Celebration Comm,monte* J4i* ( 

■ nation to Prifgtjpod—A Recog
nition of Hie Influence for 

Good.

IbUUtoiTr. June 3.—If the F
London, Jinn 3.—The American con

sul-general, J. L. (Irtfllth, asked by the 
State Department for a report on the 
number of American resident in ten
don has given an estimate of about 
7.00U, but candidly say* this i* simply 

Several attempt* have been

Why nyt sec me for glasses? We fit glaa 
cally; are better prepared to serve you thi 
ing installed one oi the most up-to-date gri 
on the Denver road. You have no delay 
your lenses while you wait.

No Charge fur Kguifyiimtioa.

■HW
Regiment Armory In thin city was as
large as Madison Square. Carden It 
ooujd not accommodate tiro crowd of 
>>er*ouM who have npjdlcil for ticket* 
of admlasioti to the Jubilee srrvlrcs 
lit honor of Cardinal Gibbons next 

The celebration

a guess.
made to determine the number of Am
ericans living permanently here but 
never with nny great success. Only 
375 Americans are today registered at 
the consulate general. American 
directories have also been published 
but they contained even (ewer umne* 
and (hose only of the well known Am
ericans.

Mr. Griffith's estimate is considered 
quite conservative. Americans are 
found in every walk of life in London. 
They are, however, widely scattered 
In the Ural place there are a great 
many Americans In business In I .on- 
don, but only a small proportion of

Tuesday afternoon. _ W 5_______
la to commemorate tne flfetli anniver
sary of the ordination of Cardthwl Gib
bon* to (he |«rie*thood and the twen- 
ly-flfth anniversary of his csrdlualate.

The committee on arrangements, 
which - Includes churchmen of all 
■reeds, plan* to make the cclebrhtlon 
national In Its scope.. To this end the 
aoverpors of the various State*, 
mayors of Hi ins and Qtlior persona of 
urwniaeoce tu every section of the 
gunny have been • luvtmi to par

ticipate. President. Taft and rtx- 
Presldcut Rooseovlt will head the list 
of speaker* Others who are expect
ed to deliver addresses are Chief Jus
tice White oi the Supremo Court of 
ib« United States. Vice President 
Sherman. Sneaker Champ Clark, Oov- 
••rnor Crothera of MarvltmL Mh.vor 
Preston of fUltlmore and UI*hon John 
Gardiner Mnrr»v of the Vrotestaul 
ICpiacopal dloeese of Maryland.

The celebration next Tuesday Is to 
be of a purely clvlr character and ep- 
•Irelv iiistlnct Trom the occJc*la*tlc#l 
tntdlae service* to be h-ld poxt fall 
*a-l in wblrh noted disiilturl.es of the 
Roman Catholic Chnrrh tbronghout 
the world will participate. The pres- 
•*nt dsnionalfaUon I* designed a* a 
roRoenRion of the Intluenee which 
c*rdinn| Gibbon* lias exereiaed far 
hisb ideals in citizenship anil i>atriut-

S. FONVILLE
JEWELER AND MFC. OPTICANadu. whoso remarks in London on me 

eye of the dinner of the Pilgrims’ So
ciety's banquet to the' Colonial 
Premiers hushed all simulation about 
annexation of Canada to the United 
Slate* He declared to an audience 
composed of many of the great men of 
Bngland that the United States waa 
)n the beat of faith In the reciprocity 
matter, and that he also hoped the 
Anglo-American peace treaty would go 
through without a hitch', as it would 
be a great benefit to Canada. “ I thank 
Hod that the relations between the 
two countries never were so good as 
they aro today.” he said.

Phone 31

ALWAYS
There are people who on apodal occasions, such us company 

mruls, picnics, socials, etc. conic and ask me for Ihe best Coffee 

1 lmvc- they always feel Revere bfanfl ut 10c per lb. when they

nay that. -T ----- V-wr.” * ~“

these are members of the American 
Society or kindred orgunlxatlons and
the others, not generally know n cto. 
their fellow-countrymen, are swallow
ed" trp In the great vortex of London’s 
tiopulution of seven uilllious.

Another element adding gristly to 
the American population of lxiudon Is 
the large number of young wen em- 

or exi>ertR, In

Anti not u few tell me afterward* that tt was mighty good 

Coffee bul —they gel something Oil remit and at less per pound
RAILROAD TIME TABLED

Following 1* the cjmx-ct tlmo curd of 
the different nods, a> rrvlm-d to .late. 

Wichita Falls A  Noetnwesttrn.

gouthhound No. 'I  No. 3
llaniinotl .......T o ........... . U1j p ill
tar. Klk C ity ...........l :M  a.m, pm .
Mangmii ............. 7:15 a In. J7:3S P to.
Alius ................... Cl* s in * :»  p.m.

tot 6t8!hAfy die III fiolhel Why i* it
pfoyrd a* managers 
Mr!tilth business houses and factories. 
This is particularly true of electrical 
concerns. The headquarters staff of 
the United Railways, wblrb controls a 
great limb fgrouml system, mllija .®l

Life is too short tp make the ordinary home life less oû oy- 

ablc than it might be uud the tabic is the place where we get 

acquainted with the t iniljy and g'4 into trim for the halite of life. It's wonderful bow much a little paint and wnlt paper will Im
prove the np;»earance of youv horn*. In no other way can you 
spend so ItUls and get so much.
*OUR LINE OF WALL PAPER,-PAINT, VARNISH, GLASS 

AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES.
Contain Just what you want Good wall paper In designs and 
shades that please good taste la our specialty. Come to oer 
(tore and let us show you. '

Why not give your family the best always. Revere brand 
a _  .

Im l loo good for dally use at your table-, (let a pound today.

Goo* further than cheaper coffee*. The years of ftfq have told lightly

ing many hundreds, who arc making 
their homes here, and that but not 
leaat, the American womeu, who have 
married Knell*hineii.

In addition to London almost every 
city of any in>i>ortanrc in the country 
ha* an American colony, and outside, 
the cities many a country bouse has 
an American for owner or tenant.

There are men whom ths ixindoh 
crowds will cheer more enthusiastical
ly than they do the German emperor, 
tail there Is nobody they will- tun out 
iu greater number* to See

Ordinarily there must be a pageant 
of some sort to attract the Ixmdoner 
During the recent visit qf the German 
emperor ̂ and empress and their "dough 
ter, however, they were greeted, wher 
oyer they appeared, by thousands of. 
spectators, many of wbojii stood for 
hours simply to sue the visitors. On' 
Ihe night of the gala performance at 
Drury lam*, which dtd not conclude 
until half an hour after midnight, the 
Strand - and other streets through 
which the Iloysl carriage* passed, were 
lined with people, although the car. 
rlages were closed and only the merest 
glimpse could .be caught o( the royal 
occupants.

While -Anglo-German rivalry con- 
tlfttie*, fhe btttemess Is disappearing, 
largely due to the effort* "bf the mem 
burs of the royal families and men of 
1nfmnTre"7ti TRa jidTIITegr And com
mercial worjd The visit of the Her
man crown prince to India and hi* 
whole hearted expressions of admira
tion of British rule nm' of thy Kngilsh 
tnen he met. had a nod effect In help 
lng-4o overcome the anU-tlerman |ire- 
Jutllce here, h movement which ha* 
been taken a step'further by the visit 
of the en.pi ror and hi* family, The 
visit reminded the nHtish public that 
the emporor 1* closely ri iated to their 
own royal ramily, am. his Htontiona to 
the young Pt.ineo of Wales, in whom 
every Kngllnlyiihu take* a great pride, 
war# very warmly appreciated. On 
the whole a distinct Iniprovemenr can 
be noticed In the feelings of the QHtlsh 
people -toward Germany, even If tbn 
governments have not succeeded in 
.bringing the points of How of the two 
foreign offices Into harmony on world 
politics.

Wlchits Falls A  Southern 
Southbound— $*'

l/uk** Wiuhlia Full*  ...........•* ?
T^n%f' A r^tfr (Mty ...........  *
IdUV*! nlu* v ...... ..................* •
A#r»%r  ............... -

- P]
f*#•!» • •• Nevcnytlf ....... —• *.......  •-1
At >Wf hlta Kd1»i« ........................W

Phone 3 5 5
72t SEVENTH STREET.

Missouri, Kansas A Teas*.
trwvw. (-30 * in. to Dailey. Orwnvlllr 

Waxslmv Lie. Couftrrt* at Whltesbon 
nlOh nnrliv bound •"Ktycr.”

NS. 13. .  -,
Lrnvrs t:1 0 P mi. to Drnlvon; connect* 

at WhitesSnfu «  IUI ronthlvnin.l " Flyer'' 
fur Wiuw, Hnn Antonio ■»d  <lalve*lou.

NS. 11— Wsstnound
Arrive 1I:J5 p m from rvnleon sn.t 

rnnnectIon of *.iuthhound "IAmlt.u1M fromw’l f r̂ .i.ls Afirl tv'anua fSHv.

Theme he- went—to St. Mary'* Sum
mitry,. wbofs. nftet taking the asualPhones 432 and 232 Wichita Falls, Texas
course* of Uiivplogy And phllosouhv
he was jirdalued a ttrl-st June b. H>61. 
by ArfehW*lH>n Kewick - 

fc'gthsr Gtid/Bns wgaat once gspicn- 
rd to (July, and hard duty at that time, 
•a Uio cM* of 0Altim«re. serving first 
sie-mi assistant nrisst at 81. Patrick’* 
Church Bm i Halt I more. indor.JhA fa
mous Father Jams* Dolan. Ip ISfl* 
'•n was aemdpifd vtefsr Wioatolic t » f ' 
Mqi Ut Gscoflps He r« maincd four i 
vesrs In North c-vrollua sip) iMsob.y-’ 
c*| such RHR«rk«b|*. adujlnls'cgtive 
^uqmtee that RSutlm death of Itlahop i 
kWJIII he wns trausfArrcil to Rich, 
tnoud. V » .  where V  was Installed ; 
bishop la ) SI2. His admlnlatration In 
Richmond wax marked bv t.nirtiral rs-

Condrnsed Htatcmrnt Showing Uondttlon ot

first State Bank & Trust Company
OF WICHITA FACL8. TEXAS,

at Close of Business March 7th, 1>U

RESOURCES.Command Attention from Critical Dressers
I 1<J<IJ<0S 6< 

2,294 44 
4.018.7S 
1,597.00

Loans and Discountsvimtur*" Ovsrdrafta
Furniture and Fixtures . . . . . . .
Depositors Guaranty Fuad 

Cash— r
On hand in bank ................ *
Due from banks....................

Forf Worth A  Oanver City. $318315.(14. NurlliHrurMt
No. 1 ..........
N«*. S . . ........
No * ..........
l*b. 7 .,.<•........

rsidlal Stock .. . .  
Riirpia*
Undivided Profits.
Deposit* . . . . . . . .

f  75.000.00 
6,750 00 
1.914.95 

2::43$o.od

3:1* am. 
Ix-avrjPoijthlHjimcJ

Wc have the largest and moat Up-to Datc 
Stock oF- ahoes in Wichita Fall*, and arc 
therefore better prepared fo serve you than 
any firm in town, when you need shoca. 
Our stock is new and clean, and will give 
you better service than shoes bought at galea 
where only shelf-worn gojyds are offered 
you— Bring your shoe troubles to ua. where 
yotf find- quality, comfort and durability? 
and prices as cheap as the cheapest.

Totalvo (Hitfy ..........
vr ArHmr I’My., 
Ivo' W lth lU  Kulh

................ ................. . I3l8.5l5.0f
The nlmvo la cqirrc4, »

T. C. THATCH SR, Cashier.
The same cnefgv. aanl and graait 

ngucutivc ability which cliqrantarixm) 
■ la bom in oUiwrUncilinaU ClbboiM' I____ „

sidign-s .have bsu-u dlsidavad In tM iM a *M <HH>d(»«yy»»»4H4A»»»-

L  M .  W i n f r e y
f|ra Affn*. Sporting Goods, RI 
byeies sad Sewing Machla* Hup
puna-.- - * .*-• ’.... \

■ Suisaitk i•$ LhIsmUI Eiyirt
iswanral RupsdHgg a Specialty
1*08 tndfnna -Xve Ftione 4 jpiiroa In advance. Igtt'he la also a 

good' extempore orator Having been 
so Ismg accuatQiued to gilldtng a pub
lic affair* and conducting the groat 
functions of the church, he Is never 
flurried or nervous, hut when he risen 
to make no 'Address Is eompoted and 
fluent. , - ■ .r,

A* oa author, the cardinal bold* a

Something done today ts belter than 
half a'diiten things planned for n*xt 
week. .• |
* The trouble la, when you are t-roea 
and disagreeable . you can’t ruA awy 
from yourself,

bucceaeors to McNeil, Ingram A Carl there
You may hero noticed that a horse 

nmn who la driving a coK he has Just 
broken, seem* rather proud of ht* sc- 
(owpjishmeat.

It NEWS 1.ETTER
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J. r . M tG U I 'S  W O RM  
TREASURE BOW SCOUT

TREATNEHT FOR
OVERHEATED HORSES

JU S T TO GET THE A reader of the Kuima* City Star 
recommends the following treatment 
for overheated horse*:
, "The overheating of Iuiihoh I* eaus- 
ed hr the poor judgment of driver* 
who overload. In hot weather the 
florae ahould have rest* frequently 
and water often. If he begin* to Ian

At tha Racant Ho* Sal* 8h* Outbid 
Many Othyra for th* "Mort* 

d’Arthur"—I* Still In Har 
Twsntlst.

Because the fly I* small 
and doe* not roar like a 
lion or devour It* prey at 
a mouthful, llttel attention 
tut* been paid to It. The 
fly Is ryally a moat deudly 
foe.

He I* Treacherous.
He busses Into the bouse, 
drop* hla deadly disease 
Kerrtt* 'and buzzes out 
attain to pick up a freak 
cargo. Protect yotlr lives. 
Screen every door and 
window. \Ve can supply 
the heat wire cloth at 2o 
tile, square fruit.

S m T n xuTxj?

“ If the horse fall* unconscious to 
the pavement there still I* a chance 
to save him. Pour cold water all over 
him. At moat auy grocery store or 
saloon a 10-ponnd chunk of Ice may 
he purchased. Place the Ice in a sack 
and beat It Into small pieces. Then 
apply It to the tpp of the horses* 
head, if  the horse .^eatx Its head up 
and down on thd" pavement place 
something under hla head and then

top floor of the tormar residence of 
Clarence Hyde, now occupied by the 
Anderson Auction Company, was vi
brating with excitement. A struggle Maxwell Hardware

W ichita Falla, Ta xa  a
here is no need for us to offer lengthy 
words o f praise fbr our merchandise

alt on It tcrrwualn him
for its merits are too well known.

W ?  do say that you can save many dollar! try ftkigg 
advantage of this sale. Everybody knowf that we do 
exactly as we advertise. It's simply a case of too many 
gooda on hand and not enough egah. W q  must get the 
cash, and get it quick, so we ihake a big object to you to

“ If the horse recovers, glv* him a 
rest of six weeks and for ten dsy* 
give him one drachm of sulphate of 
Iron In bran mash. Karh night put 
two drachms of nltrute of potash in 
the haraa’a drinking water."

bid.
“He’s got It 

longue,
“Ts there any advance 

tioneer Sidney Hodgson.
"Forty-one thousand!"
It was the young woman who spoke.

was on everyone's

Northwestern
Auto & Supply

Company

asked Auc

"Forty-one thousand five hundred!" 
snapped the man.

Qulak as a flash the young woman 
raised biui.

•Forty-one thousand eight hundred!” 
she said quietly, wlthont betraying the
slightest excitement.

Another nervona silence followed, 
mitt) was silent when the ham- 
ill- The young woman had won. 
Mortal il'Arthur ' was her*, nnd

Suita you aavs lu money $8.75. Cash price now Now open for business, and has the agency 
for the best car on the market for the money 
Showing on the floor an in demonstration, the

Suits you save tn money fd.ltt. Cash price now
The "Mortal d'ArthtM"' was bera, nnd 
the spectator* applauded 

The young woman was Miss Belle 
Ue Costa Green, librarian for J. Her 
pout Morgan and 'hi* representative 
at the salt of the Hoe library, tier 
slight, girlish figure, modWtily attired 
and with a large bunch of violets on 
her rorsaga. seemed out of place 
among the bih|toph[tes. college pro
fessor!. curator! of museums and col
lector* who filled th* gallery. It was 
no wonder that she, Instead of the 
time-worn tome which ahe had obtain
ed at record pflce. was the cynosure 
of all eye*. Rat representing one of 
th* richest men In the world at a pub
lic auction ante la*no sinecure for an 
expeHenred man. let alone a girl who 
Is still In har twenties, ■

Mitchell SixYonr choice for cash ............ ..................... .......................  ....... R IO  0 0

MEN’S 99.00 and 93 SO FELT HATS— CASH PRICE ............. R2 0 0

ONC LOT MEN ft HALF HOftE* 3Sc tnd SOc ORAOE"“ 8uh price now 25c
ONE LOT MEN’8 SHOES and OXFORDS, WORTH UP TO 95-00
Now at o n ly ........ ......... ................... ....................  .......................$2  5 0

W e  also do general repair work and trouble 
shooting. O PE N  DAY and NIGHT.

STOCKHOLDERS.

Huff, O. A. Kentner, J. J. Perkin*. N. Henderson, F. L  Rhodes, 
Kennedy, W. M. McGregor'; U. M. Perkins, J. C. Taudy. K. P.we aril all the lime; so It Is no 

wonder that * *  have pleased 
customers all the lime.

No, this I* not the only good 
thing we have for you: In fact, 
we don't offer yon unythlng’but 
what la good._

By the way we have a good 
supply of tea, the kind you liked 
wo well last slimmer for Iced

Call and See Us
*

W. S .  Brown, Mechanician
Ohio Avenue between 6th and 7th Street

Her competi
tor* were the keenest book collectors 
In the world. (>* nod side of her was 
Joseph B Wldener of Philadelphia, 
on the other Walter M. Hill, the Chi
cago dealer. In front was Herbert 
Putnam, tho librarian of Congress, and 
close by stood George l>. Jlmlth, who 
represents one of the richest collectors 
in Amerlca.'*H#ncy L  Huntington, who 
had obtalned-the Guttenhcrg Bible for 
150,000. the highest price ever paid

Tha Store Th a t Satlaflaa

Phone 281

C all U p

i Laundry
the world. It was 
sands at every turn

Bayern amt cnlleoforw from all ever
Europe wsr# there, too. but they were 
aio match for the alert young woman 
who upends her da>« caring for the 
finest private collection of ooftlv vol 

■ A M  She knew whatumes In the world 
she Wanted, and with J Pier poet Mur 
gen’s money ahe war able to get what 
she wanted—In almost every Instance 
George D. Smith tea* her most formid
able rival. When • vellum copy-uf St. 
Augustine'* "Oe Ovltsl# Bel." printed 
In l4tln In Roman characters, and

Embroidery 
Flouncing at 25c yd.

and have them put up a towel cabinet 
and furnish you a clean towel

every morning for

Sale Now en and will contlnua 
aa long aa the gooda last. O n e D o lla r P e r  M o n th

Phone N p . B
library—thAt beautiful structure ou 
East Thirty ststh Street, directly In 
the rear Of hla Madisun avoaue home 

ahe has madeFor nearly a dozen y 
a study of rase hooks, and today she 
la probably the foremost aatborlty on

appearance 
oulicga girl

713 Indiana Avenue
-^ ■ m u nm ior ‘

i X«On»Mt,IOVMAery of domestic life. Oarrytng coal 
•ud wood Is too bard a work for any 
woman A happy eolation to this 
problem la to use Gaa for Fuel. It la 
cheaper aad better than any other

Miss Uraen suggest* a I
rather than the traditional librarian 
Bhe la dark with an oIHre < omplqium 
aad Gashiag black eyes. Of medium 
height, *be Is slender bat wall pro. 
portioned. Prrhap* the most striking 
thlgg about bar Is her vivacity. Like 
bar employer, she I* vary reticent 
when it comes to talking about her
self or her work-

Bhe la a "bachelor' girl and has an
attractive studio apsrtmegt with her

OF W IC H IT A  FALLS, TEX AS)City National 
Bank

Purity Oats
$ 100,000.00

$ 100,000.00mother nt U t Bast Fortieth street, a 
few blocks distant from the Morgan 
Library. Mr. Morgan •» very fond of 
her and .she I* the frequent companion 
of Miss Annie Morgan aad a welcome 
visitor In the Morgan household.

name indicates,
Total /Resources. $600,000

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R YGuaranteed
- {he Best.
Guaranteed l a  _ 
Keep in Good 

condition..
a. I? * • r t

Y  ou don’t need a 
can opener to 

get them.
I : ' -F *4 F % *

You don’t have to 
scratch and dig 

, , them out, /

The largest pack
age for the

money.
Tfic dealer makes more 

money, the consumer fets 
more and better goods for 
his money.

Buy a package today -

Capital, Surplus and 
Profits. $360,000.°°

(Archdeacon Sinclair).
Ven. William Macdonald. Sinclair, 

who recently resigned his ofllco of 
Arcbdeecon of London aad Canon of 
St. Paul's Cathedral on the ground of 
Ill-health, was born In Lmeds, Juno 3. 
1830, and received hi* education at 
Osford.

W e  can issue exchange direct on principal* 
Cities in .Europe^________________________ ,__1

Wo to*Oh {look hoc ping. 
■ m m . Bank log, Shoe 
and Typewriting aad tha!
lira l branches. You may 
at any tlm*. W e condt 
tUSbrcJW*. AddressP  
Henry, ftegreUry, Wichita

W e  are prepared to serve the publican an 
acceptable w ay.; Have you tried us?

After leaving tho university 
he became assistant minister of Que
bec Chapel In l 8T< and the following 
yonr h *wus made resident chaplain to 

In 1MU> he was
N o business too large f^r us to 

handle and nope too small to re-
 ̂ h j ■ ., .* i * * -

ceive our careful ^attention. W e 

appreciate. your business whether 

large or small. t

the bishop of London 
made Vicar of -SL Stephen's, West- 
minster. In 1989 be was appointed | 
Archdeacon of linden nnd Canon of { 
St. Paul's, since which time ho has 
boon one of the most gbtablo figure* 
In London's religious Ilf*. Aasong the; 
honorary oMoes that haw been be 
atnsrcd upon him ars those of Grand 
Chnptain of Rnginnd. Cbnalaln to the; 
Order of 'Bt. John of Jenioalem, and 
chaplftja-ln-ordiahry to Qooen Victoria

R. E.JHUFF

Piano fof the stomach. Increases digestion 
and favor* a more complete ahsorp 
tlon or thf food, and prevents the ac
tion of germ* that cause tyhpold and 
other Infectious disease*

-This water can be purchased at the 
well or delivered In Jugs or cases.

This wei! 'a located one mile south 
of Alamo school building In Floral 
Heights, two dellVerler dally, morning 
and afternoon. O. J. Rohatch. Own
er. Phone KOI—1 long—4 aborts.

, Senator Bat lay tha Spaaksr. j
Washington. June Senator Ballsy t 

of Texas has accepted an Invitation to 
deliver the Jefferson Davis anniver
sary address before the Confederate 
veteran* and , allied organisation! of 
the capital. The exercise* Will be 
held Monday sight la th* Mount \>r

wwwwWwwwWnwn nwwl

'uner
*RAfl0*f OFFlCt OF EGGS MEAN MONTY

An not f«rr«, rwrtfrta* U» tk« hfeWt
?»«t»* cl i teat.

C O R g r r S  LAYING TONIC
i rramamvlitlf' • "4 •■Tctrtfmafitiff N WMI* iifli riioi*  fii' iuT or 0M9-YATIM Vn, f K. k U r. 4Oh l
Riff*. Vtte«*̂ <!.U<9hFi||).
Ash for Obukc/a lKn4l on Fault(7- FUR

non Methodist Church, South.

J. F. H O L TThe new embroidered silk glove* 
are beautiful. Some am done la cdl- 
wra- whlle other* have tucks and em-

Opsntd at 923 9th 9ITo*L

Bundle* left before 9; 09 a. m. returned same day. 
Phone l|L ' P. R. CLi

Them's nothing lea* free tha*’ free 
lunch' when you haven’t the prlcg of •
drink. ...

Nothing la so westing as an sfort
to get along wltft people who gftitc 
of your-sorvoa. ‘ v T . ---------

Ingurancc that Insures

We 'represent <4 ho Southlxod l.lfia 
nauraacc •.’omimny of '!>***.

Boom 911 tkump sad K*U <
Taylor Bros. Grocers. Phone MS, 

corner 10th aud Scott. g-tic

k - J *  B ID D Y  S 
I ^ C A C K U N f j

»  L V  nONETJINbllNO
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It Costs No M ore 
T o  Run a 12-inch

Wfsftrn -TUctric
Desk Fan than to Burn 

One Electric Light

C V E R Y b N E  realizes the need of electric fans in 
the office and home. Many, however, do not 

know how small the operating cost of a good fan is. 
Western Electric fans cost little either to buy or 
to operate, will last for years and are so sturdily built 
as to require practically no attention.

You buy a fan jiut once, but you pay for cur*
 ̂ rent a* long as you run it. Therefore, get W estern 

Electric fans -the kind that take little current.

You Can Run a

W tsfern -EJttfrfc
Ceiling Fan as 

Cheaply as you 
Can Burn T w o  

Electric Lights.

News Forecast for the Coming Week

Washington, D. June 3.—Presi
dent Taft an«| many other notables 
will assemble In Baltimoru Tuesday 
lor (lie Jubilee celebration In honor of 
the fiftieth anniversary of Cardinal 
Gibbons' ordination to the priesthood 
and the twenty-fifth anniversary of bla 
".ievatlon to the eardtnalaie.

later In the week the President is 
to m*ke u short visit In New York. 
Among his engagements In the 
metropolis will he to review a parade 
or Sunday school children In Brook
lyn and an address- at a banquet to 
be given at the Hotel Astor by the In- 
ter-atale Cotton Seed Crushers' As
sociation.

Opponents of Stale-wide prohibition 
In.Texas are to hold a great rally In 
Fort Worth Monday to mark the 
formal owning of their State cam
paign. Oovernor Colquitt and bther 
'imminent men of the State are to 
»l>eak. The State-wide Issue Is to be 
derided at a special election to be 
held next month.

A lalrge number of lm)Ktrtanl con
ventions are scheduled for the week. 
Among those of more or less general 
interest will be the (ieneral Assembly

W e have Western Electric Fans for every pur
pose on exhibition at our display rooms. Call and 
let us demonstrate them.

Four Blade Ceiling, or Copper 0 0 0  0 0  
Finish, hung complete . .

711 Seventh Street Telephone 353.

Falls Electric
| K. K. KEMPER. Manager
! • Succeaior to Crowell & Kemper

M M M M im  &3M
l o w  r a t e  r/ c / r^ rs ,
mrn jtopcvep  ppipileceE mu. b e  -

CN 5AlE CN^ND APTEP JUNE- fU  —

THOUSANDS

S F »£ fU D  T M E /N
unto <vp/y mccTew froi'A/ng -  

CCfH'cn/ence -/nc/i & sty
____J / / i

3UHNF0 PA CAT/ON5 IN

p p m  y
.-----

'/&rt) Lknmfflr fcrt/cr.Alu) 
T h o u g h  J / c r p c r s  t* t* re n  
~5j/7Aa/(Y/td. Austin,

m OPAPO^ Wa% ° o u s S/ o n
Da //as

a n d

D em 'er.

/V O  T V ' O  U

M f F ? /T ‘E  M E  r o f?  B O O K L E T J /
mm

*./. A. 61/SJON, GPA. TORT WORTH. TTXAJ.

iH M M i i s i a M * » a * i a a m i

| C E M E N T  W O R K

I. H. Rober
General Contra
Walts. Curbing. 8 tape, C 
W o r t . .  Floors, Fou 

___‘r ’ Mn«t Croaalaga

Telephone No. 504

Spanish War Veteran*.
Cedar Rapids, la.. June 1 -*8qjdler» 

l and sailors who served In the aru<y 
i and navy of the Trailed FlaT»# during 
. the .Spanish. American » e t  gal bared 
here. In force today for th-> annual 
Btutc encampment and reun.on of the 
United Spanish War Veterans. The
opening session this afternoon was 
purely routine, consisting entirely of 
repQcU and encamphient organisation.

B A T  H S i
You Don’t Hava to Wall 
Five New Bath Room* at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATHS—Salt Glow. Mala. Sot or ooM, 
food rubber, ta attendance.

Call aad see me.
L. H. LAWLEK. Propiicttr
w e ts e n sa s s e s s *# * *  s s s s s s s s

Terminal H otel
C. W. Bryan, Prop.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Waif Block trrom Terminal 
Station

Fifty outald# rooms, all aawly 
furnished Wa catar to Up beat 
ettp aad oet of town trad#

Ratoo—80c and Upward.
i« » i l M > I U U |g| I M H M |g i

In considering the opinion Of the ex
pert. It Is hard ra .forget that most of 
them pjeked Jeffries to win. r ■

You should read the Times.

Scott Avenue Hotel
Rooms and hoard per *v «k  ..... >$8.00
Rate, per day ........................ gi.xs

607 Bcott Avenue
Wichita Falla. • • - Texas

E. J. VEST. Manager.

i of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, 
• in Ottawa: the annual meeting or the 
, National Conference of Charities and 
' Correction. In Boston: the meeting of 
i the Lutheran General Synod, In Wash
ington. I>. C.; the Interstate Cotton 

! Seed Crushers' Association. In blew 
York city: the American Water 

' Works Association, In Rochester: the 
i National Association of Clothiers. In 
Atlantic Clt: the Hotel Men's Mutual 
llenetit Association, in Boston: the 
National Association of PI«\jio Deal
ers, In Chicago, and the unnual meet- 

ling and tournament of the North Am
erican Skat league. In Pittsburg.

Saturday la the day fixed for the 
Investiture of the Prince of Wulea as 
a Knight of the Garter, ft la iindrr- 

l stood that the Investiture will lie 
strictly private. Other eveuta In the 
foreign Held wilt be the atari of rn.* 
ull-European aviation races, the Rich 
mond Royal Show, the Franco-Aiher- 
Ican celebration at St. Die. the iute"- 
natlonal convention of Good Tern iUr-< 
at Hamburg, and the continuation of 
the arrangements for the coronation 
in I^mdon.

CRUSADE AGAINST the Soutli today on the loJrtl uniiiver- 
aary of hla birth. The day was ob

-
served aa a lexal holiday in Tenneaaee, 
l.oiilHiana. Alaliaina. South Carolina. u

LONG HAT PINS Texas, Florida. Mississippi and Geor
gia.

N. T. PICKETT C. P. YEARY

Pickett Detective Agency
, . Wichita Palls. Texas.

4 *
Office—Roonf tVfc In P. 0. Building. 
Phone#—Office *TB: Residence It l

Per Pirel Class

Plomfeing ind Gas Fittiof
J .  A. KM
•04 6th Street.

i N A G H
Phene 111

-r-

BERLIN WOMEN REQUIRED TO 
PLACE PROTECTIVE GUARD 

OVER END OF PROJECT- 
ING PINS.

PHYSICAL TRAINING

Municipal Officara at Schoenberg Mutt 
Spend Ona Hour Each Day in 

Physical Exercise.

Oy Am ..elated Press
Berlin, June S.-yOeriuan Jewish or

ganisations have undertaken a cam
paign against the unwritten military 
law, prohibiting dews from becoming 
officers in the Prussian army. A re
solution, unanimously adopted by two 
leading Jewish organisations, the Un
ion of German Jews and the Gentral 
Association oT German Citizen* of 
~Jewlalb faith, at a meetlug at Frank- 
fort-on Main reads

“Contrary to the riietom of all other 
civilised states, soldiers of the Jewish 
faith in the Prussian army are at a 
disadvantage. In the matter of pro
motion, ss compared to Christiana and 
the Christian sons of Jewish parents 
The assembly protests against this 
condition as unconstitutional and Il
legal, and expresses the hope that the 
competent authorities' will succeed In 
abolishing this shameful and oppres
sive Injustice and In bringing about 
the fulfillment of the law.”

Though considerable Inroad, already 
have been made on the traditional 
view, which regarded the higher poets 
In the army and (he commission. In. 
the better regiments as the prerogative 
pf the German nobility, immediate 
favorable action on the resolution 
above set forth la not regarded prob
able.

The Berlin Klevated Raftwaye Com
pany baa Joined with the Consolidated 
Berlin StreBt Railways and the Pre
fect of Police In tbe warfare against 
the projec.lng hatpin, posting In tbe 
cars an order that women passengers 
with long hatpins must place a pro
tective guard over the end of project
ing pins In aplte. however, of tbe 
ordera and tbe warnings of the sup- 
poeedly all-powerful ^prefect of police 
that women endangering the safety of 
others by long hatpin, would render 
themselves subject to arrest, do abate
ment of tbe menanee can be noticed 
and accidents from this source are con
stantly reported.; '

A dangerous but successful balloon 
landing Is reported from Altoona, 
where the aeronaut, Wilson, fearing 
that hi, balloon would be driven by an 
adverse wind Into tbe River Elbe, 
which te eery brood at Altoona, elected 
to come down In the middle of the 
city. H" pulled the ripcord when the 
balloon was above the city Osh market, 
coming down successfully and safely 
amid tbe fish dealers In the uncovered 
square.

A scheme of compulsory physical 
training for the municipal officials of 
Brboeneberg ha, Jnat been Introduced 
by Herr Domtnleus, the' nearly ap
pointed lord mayor of tbe beautiful 
western suburb of Berlin, In order to 
counteract tbe evil effects of . their 
long hour* of desk work. Al| the 
younger official* are granted an hour's 
leave on one day every week, during 
which they are^mt hrotigh a course of 
a ce tic  exercisehJn tbe playground 
of one of the clty>grhool* under' the 
direction 6f the school's gymnastic In
structor Every ofltciaf la expected to 
participate In the training If the 
medical officer reporta him physically 
fit to undergo the exertion, and regu
lar attendance It compulsory.

Herr Domlnlcue. who was formerly. 
In charge of the evening Continuation 
School In Btraaahurg, effected by a 
similar scheme a vast amount of Im
provement In the health of tbe schol
ars. He first started gymnastic classcj 
for tbe tailor's apprentices, who, he 
<ontldared, by reason of the close con 
flnement of their occupation, stood 
moht In need of physical training, with 
such excellent results that the master 
shoemakers rams and requested him 
to do the same, for their young work
ers' Before he leff 'Btrasaburg Herr 
Domtnleus had tbe aattafactlon ef see
ing physical Instruction made compul
sory for tha scholars of all lbs Con
tinuation Schools in tbe city, which all 
boys are compelled to attend 'until 
their.eighteenth year, and be has al
ready secured Its partial Introduction 
In the Bchooneberg Continuation 
flrh<»ol* 'T ~r~‘ <

DANDRUFF VANISHES.
Palling Hair "Ends and Hair Grows 

Profusely.
YOVir money back If Parisian Sage 

Isn’t the beat hair tonle—the best 
hair grower—the best hair saver—you 
ever used, you be the Judge. Ask O. E. 
M archman.

It's really a wonder what a Jhen 
omenal sle Parisian Sage has made 
for itself In America In a few years 
And what a multitude of people have 
been cured of falling balr, dandruff 
and Itching scalp by Its use.

And now the American women 
praise I’ari^pn Sage for Its peculiar 
ability to turn harah, faded, luster- 
less balr Intp fresh, beautiful, silky 
and lustrous balr In a few days.

Parisian Sage Is today the favorite 
hair dressing and tonic of dlscrtmlnat 
Ing Americans, because It is the only 
hair grower that will do Jnat as It Is 
advertised to do. or money back.

It kills the dandruff germ and cure* 
dandruff, atopa falling hair and Itch 
ing scalp in two week*. If It .doesn't 
O. F. Harchman and druggists every 
wkere will give you your money l>ark

If you haven’t tried Parisian Sage, 
get a large Ml cent bottle today. -

s i
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AOBERT E- HUPP
Attornay-at-Law

c*romp( attention to all ctvlt buatnaaa. 
Mflco: Roar of First National Bank.

B. Mr POSTER
AMornty -at-Law

District Attorney SOth Judicial District 
Ctvlt Practice.

City National Bank Bunding. 
Phone BIB.

Charles C. Huff J- H. Barwlae. Jr. 
Orville Bullingtoji

HUFF, BARWI8E A BUI.LINGTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—1. 2. 3 and 4 over Poatofflce 
Wichita Falla, Texas

D O N T -B a l K A T -A  — 

(jOOD'PBOPOM FION

L

“LIVELY A8 A KITTEN.”'
Good feed makes your stock lively 

us a kitten. We always carry the best 
feed of all kinds. Loth for stock und 
l»oultry.'

Wichita Grain Company
PNQIE 33 109 IMAM AVENUE

o a » » « * s a a a a a a * a n o »

American N it io n a ' 
Insurance Company

of Galveston. Texas

TOTH ASSETS - SI .(71.144.91

GREATEST OF AIR

RACES NEXT WEEK

PARIS. June B.—Tbe coming week 
la to usher In the greatest series of 
aviation race# ever arranged In any 
pert of the world, surpassing In Inter
est and Importance even the succeesful 
Parts-to-Madrid night The course of 
the coming contests begins and end* 
at Paris, but between the start and tbe 
finish the aviators will Journey from 
Paria to Berlin, then bark to Brussels 
and across ttT'Liondon, then southward 
again over tbe channel to Paris. Visits 
will be paid en route to many of tbe 
principal cities on tbe continent. A 
total of (100.000 In rash prises Is to be 
distributed among the iiueeesafut eon 
testants.

GOOD WORK.

ManyDene Daily In Wichita Pall*.
Citizens Tall Of IL

Nearly every reader ha* heard of 
Doan'a Kidney Pills. Their good work 
In Wichita Falla still continues, and 
our cltlxeps are constantly addding 
endorsement by public testimony. No 
better proof of merit ran be had than 
the experience of friends and neigh 
bora. Read tkla case: “

J. M. Cloud, (23 Seventh street. 
Wichita Falls, says: "1 still use 
Doan's Kidnsy Pills occasionally and 
I endorse them whenever 1 have an 
opportunity. Other members of my 
family also use this remedy when In 
neet of a kidney ionic sod the result* 
are always satisfactory. About two 
years ago I first got Doan's Kidney 
Pllla from the Wlchlt^l Drug House, 
when I mas suffering from kidney 
trouble and they brought me so igurh 
relief that I told of my experience 

j with them In a statement that has 
t since been published off and on. I am 
now pleased to endorse Doan's Kidney 
PITT* again, for I know that thdy are 
a reliable kidney medicine."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents Poster-Mil burn Co„ Buffalo. N 
Y., osle agents for the United States.

Rdmember tbe name—‘Doan'a—and 
take no. other.

South Peveras' Jdffereon Davis. 
Atlanta. i™ » * —The. memory of 

Jefferson Davis, only p>e*iii-ot of the
thFoiConfederacy, was honored DUgtlOUt

IN THE PEED BUSINESS.
’ Tour fowl# will abow their apprecia
tion of food feed by the larger number 
of eggs they lay and by tbe tut they 
pat on. Then

IT DOES PAY
to pay attention to tbe qnallty of your 
Chicken Feed a* wall aa to that you 
rued your Horses, Hogs and Cattle. 
Remember, we bare all kinds, bat only 
owe quality—the boat t -

M ARICLE C O A L C O .
Well Street . Then# «7

Sick. Accident and Death Ban 
afit*.

WALTER F. WILSON 
lx>ca) Agent

Model Rooming Houae. Room 9 2
t t n » K , s »  aaaaaww na is a  an

To Clean 
And Press
' To clean and press a suit, or 
delicate drees fabric properly ta 
a trade in Itself, and not to be 
learned by any one in a day. It 
requires something more than a 
flat Iron to start a tailor shop 
too.

We are equipped with the liest 
machinery made, and our work
men have bad years of experi
ence. We guarantee the very 
best satisfaction on ally clasa of 
woolen, cotton, silk or linen fab
rics. „

And our priett are no higher 
than othsrs.

The Bloom
Tailoring
Company

619 Eighth Street

Phone 404

PAUL WELLBAUM
TEACHER OF PIANO
- ' n-----------------  . *

CALL-...w.

PfeMI 910—RmMHCI 710 iKHtt

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

A. A. HUGHES <- "
Attornay-at-Law

over W. R. McClurhan * Dry 
Ooode Store 

Wichita Falls, Taxes.

* .  P. WEEKS
Attornay-at-Law

Office In Roberta-BUmpfU BuRdlns- 
Wtehlta Falls. Taxes.

ORS. MACKECHNEY, AMASON *  
MEREDITH

Suites 204 and S06 Kemp aad
Kell building.

Phone BSB
Thoroughly, Equipped Pathological.

Bacteriological and Chemloal 
Laboratories.

DR. J. C. A. GUEST.
Physicians and Surgeone *

Dr, OlMlt day PtlOO# .* eeeweweeee* • W®
Dr. Guest night phono........... ....814

Office: Over Monte’ Drug Store

DR- J. M. BELL
Office: Room 16 Moore-Batoman Build 

Ing, corner Indiana Avenue and 
Eighth Street

Residence: 1414 Bleevpth Street. 
Phones: Office 547, Residence SSI. 

Wichita Falla, Tdxes.

D E N T I S T S

DR. W. H. FELDER 
Dentist.

Southwest Corner Seventh street and 
Ohio Avenue 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

DrT SOGER

Office in Kemp A Leaker Building 
Hours: From l  a. mf to 18 m, aad from 

l  p. a  to I p- n.
J. M. BLANKENSHIP

McClurhan Building Phone 471 
Wichita Falls. Texas.

1EO. A. SMOOT
Attomey-at-Law

toom 1 City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falla. Texas.

J ,T. Montgomery A. H. Brtlala

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN
Attemeyo-at-Law 

Booms 1. X. S Over PoetofOce. 
Wichita Fall*. Texas.

OR. C-HAS. R. HARTSOOK.
Suite 807 (3rd floor) Kemp A KeU 

Building. , * 4>
Office Phone 864. Residence poowe ISO.

DR8. PUTNAM A PARKER 
Dent lets.

Kemp A KeU Building.
Office: Rooms 318-818.

Phene SOS.
o"iT N E L S O N .  

D e n t i s t  
Rooms 1-1. Moorw-Batemaa building

f. R. (DAN) BOONS
Attorney-at-Law

• • , 
looms 8 aad 4. In City National Bank 

Building

WENDELL JOHNSON

11J Kemp A Kell Building.

MM. N. BONNER
Attomey-et-Law 

(Notary Public)
Office—Suite 1 Durrett building. 

Phone ISt
Wichita Falla. Texan

CARLTON A NAPIER
W. T. Caltron E. W. Napier

Lawyers
General Practitioner 

Office Room—17 Old City Na
tional Beak Building. Phone 

71S.
Wichita Falla. Tons

DR. W. P. BOLDING.
Dent let

Suite 204 Kemp and KeU Building 
PHONE—Office 804 

PHONE—Res. 638

B P S C I  A L I G T B l
_____________  a -

DR. BALLENOER
Eye Sight Specialist 

Is now located la the Colonial Unllding 
on Indiana Avenue.

CHAS. B. MALE, M. D.
Practice Limited to diseases of Bye.

JTffir NoM lB4f ThrOftt 
Office Hour*; p to it a. m, 1:84 t e  

6:80 p. m.
Room IS. over B. 8. Monte A On’s 

Drag Store. 710 Indiana Arena*

OR. EZRA PUCKETT,

R  % Ear, None and Threat. ^  
Balt* 80S. Bump A Kail Building.

U H. Mathis Jobs C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY, 
Attomaye-at-Law.

Wichita Falls, Texas.
Jfflce: First National Bask Annex

>H Y S I C I  A N S  A N D  SURGEONS

L It  "TAN TIB, M. D.
City National Bank Building. 

Vomrn. Children, Obstetric* end Oen- 
. , eral Practice

(ours: S-1I; 3-6 Telephone 410. 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

Or. L. Coons ffir. R. A. ■ett

Res. 11; Off. 187. Rea. 88L
DRg. COONS A BENNETT. 
Physicians and Surgeone, 

llfOM 718 Ohio Avenue.Jjr Wichita Falla. Texas.

JR .R. L. MILLER
*raotlca United to Offloe aad Consnl- 

Utloa Work

Offloe . t a  Kemp A Kell BnHdlag. 
(onre: 10 to a. m  ̂ana I to > g. ■

>R. A. L. LANE a.
Phyeietan and Burgee* *

ffBce over R. Be A 0. B. Nutta.Dr) 
Good* Store. Rocmn 4 and V  f 

MBce Phone I4T. Residence Phone 417

K H. Burnside
Wade H. Walker 

— Everett Joae*
DRS. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES 

Bnrnry n n ^ j ^ n c t i g .

Or. Burnside's Residence......... No. it
Or. Walker's Deetilenoe. No. SS7
Dr. Jbnes' residence............ No. 144
JfTloe Phono.............. ........ . No. U

Office Honrs: 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Mfioe on Seventh Street, next Door 

te Wlohtta Falla Banltartnm
OR. R. C. SMITH ” '

Physician and Surgeon.
Butte S04-SSS Knmp A KaU Bldg.

Office Hours—10 to lx a.' m. aad 1 te 
8 P- m.

Offloe Phone
OR. J. U  GASTON

^  ; Phyetelan and Snrgeee
Dias* an of Woman n Specialty 

Office Rooms 11 A 11 over PostofOee 
Phnwee: Offhw Ml. WeeMnww *49 

Tint National Bank Building. 
Bant Equipped Office ta Northwest 

Texas

Dffi M. M. WALKER.
Phyaioian and Bargain.

Suite 804-806 Kemp A Kali Building 
Phone#—Residence S7I; Office SS 

Office Houn: I I  to U  a  A ;  4 to I 
A  a .

• * Wichita PaMe, Texas.

E. M. WIGOS.
Veterinary Surgeon,

Wichita Palis, Texas. 
Residence SOS lamer A vs.
Hospital Ohio Avo aad Sixth 8L 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
cars of animals. Separate ward for

“ R  ones: Restdennce 430: Office 771 
Calls to any point Within State 

promptly answered. Proscription by 
mall or telephone 8100

REAL ESTATE AND A DETRACTS

We would appreciate a chance at your 
. abstract work. 

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITLE 
COMPANY

7OX Seventh Street ‘Phone S61

ED B. QORSLIN8
Real Betate and Aucttoneor

Property Bought. Bold aad 
Office Room with Marlow A Stotjz 

Corner Seventh Street aad Indian^ 
Avenue

Office Phone 88. Residence Phone 1SX 

N O T A R I S E  P U B L I O

M. D. WALKER

first National Bank
Wichita Fills. Texas.

A R C H I T E C T S

JONES A ORLOPP
Architect# and Superintend set*

Rooms 611-61*
Kemp and Kali Building.

A C C O U N T I N G

A. E. MYLES — wH
Boom 7. PoetoOlo* building 
I........Office'648: Banidaaan « u

Cement Work,
AO

J. C. HOPKINS 
ContractorGeneral 

Kinds Work
anff

P h o n e  M o. 8 9 2

Exchange Lmry Stiblel 1
WILEY BROA, Proprieter* *

BIB Ohle Avenue Phene£ )

A Oewdral Livery BuoUeen cow 
ducted. Fair treatment at all times.

First-Class Auto Service

t

:  t- %

t

4> I*


